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S tbe WorfJ;ip' of tbe one trfte God ill the 
" PUl'ejf and mojl acceptable maimer is a primary 

Article of lJa/twal Religion or DeiJill; fo it has hem, 
the Stll~)' of je;';OtlS and religious Men hi all Nations 
and Ages [where a Re-velatioll was not made] to 
kllow and teach tbis woft importallt Dufy. 

, 

, Whilft natural Religion or tbe Belief oj the Ex"; 
ijlence of tbe oile God and of a fttture State of Re
wards al1d PtllJijlmleJIts, alld the jpiritua/ Wo;,
jIJip of bim alone as a moral Go'vernor of the World, 
continued not co/nipted witb Sttperflition alld Idolatry, 
l'vftn had reafolt to think tbat their Faith and Wor
flip, attellded with Virttle and HolilleJs of Life, 
would be accepted b)' the good and graciotls God and 
Father of all; and that Repentflflce and Converjion 
from evil Works would render Si1iiICrs Objects of 
Forgh:meJs, and rejfore tbelll to the divine Favotlr. 

, - ' • 
Bftt when nattlral Religiol/ became cormpted 

toilh Idolatry, a1Jd Mm forfook tbe Wvrfoip of 
tbe tme altd .11(prCme God, and worfhipp'd Crei/-
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tuns-aiid folft Gods, and e"JeJt Images of them in
fiead oj the Creator, in Conflql!ence of this impious 
Superjfition 1101 only Igllorance of the true God, 
(!lId of tl;e rational al1d Jpiritual Worjhip of him 
alone, bill allmaililer of Vice and Immorality pre
vailed iii all110fl all Na/iOils: and this SuperjlitiolZ 
being the ejlaUijhed Religion, the wifefl Melt foulld 
it iJiJpoJlible 10 reform by mere Re(1jon what had 
bem long receiv'd and flttled by hl!1l1an Authority 
cud La7.;'s. -

Re(1jon indeed, iii itfelf, was Juificietll to have 
jhewn the Abfitrdity el!d Impiety of all the various 
8..1iems of Idolatry which wm repugnant to Rea
foil, aiid to t/;e :tatural Natiolls of the Deity; 
and thmJvre l1,.1m were i?le:wtJable ill their neg
feB of the War/hip of the true God, and in oJ
fcrii'£ Preyrs and Sacrijices to thoft who were 110 

Gods, but either fiCtitious ca:lcjlial Beings, or deify'd 
Mm and lVoiilell, 1.;;hofe lillages WEre cOI!Jecrated 
ad made Ol:je[l s of Adoration.· And as theft 
("/lid ;10t make the lVorfhippers of t}Jcm good and 
hlipp) eitber iiI this Oi' ill allother State, there plai1lly 
~u{ii!!i!d a pllrer (iii,l more holy s"v.ftem of Religion 
J~ be tal!ght and propagated ill order to reform 
tbe Errors find Vices of Mankind; alld to afford 
tbem Meails of Recol1ciliatiol1 to the jllfily offmded 
Deit),. 'I'he Priejls mid Philoftphers had not/;i1lg 
to oJrer to tZ,eir Dijciples and Votaries for this 
End but Secrijices, mid mOl1J 'fbeurgical Rit~s and 
Opemtiolis to purge tbe Soul alld redeem it from 
Sin and MiJel): and as they had 110 cOlzftftent 
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Scheme, and differ'd from each other in their re
ligious Rites aNd Doctrines, and their Prafiice 
and ExaiJIples ':'H,C geNerally contrary to -:vhat 
they taught, which made them ha-ve little liifluence 
and Autbority, the Inoft wife a1ld religious E,1-
quirers into all the Syftems of Philofophy and Theo
logy found all were ineffectual to avert the divine 
-Anger for Sin, and to reflore Men to the divine 
-Favour, and procure JOY tbem flltllre and heavenfJ 
Happhtefs· 

They Jaw thtlt nothing but a right Faith in 
God, and a pllrer Wor/hip of hiln than was knrr..on 
0, praEtis'd, could be acceptable to him; aiJd that 
a more infallible Teacher of Truth and Virtue thalZ 
had ever appear'd amoiZgJl Men 1II11ft come to 
abolijh Sttperjlilioll and Impiety, and refoym lv1tzn
kind, by giving them a perfell Rule of Religiolz 
'/ild Morals; and by this dJefJually to reIJder their . 
Wor/hip and PraEtice acceptable to God. and jecllre 
their flltuI"e Happinefs aJtd Salvation. 

- On theft Accoullts t'wo of the grcateft moral 
-Phi/ofophcrs fha! ever liv'd where Re'velation was 
1101 knowlI, and who, both by their DofJrine and 
Example, greatly promoted true ReligiOlz Il1zd Virtue 
in the Ages whm th~y iiv'd, viz. Confucius and 
Socrates, finding, after all their Studyand'Teach
ing, that Irreligion and Vice generally prevailed; 
and that nothing to be done by human Means was 
eJfeflllal for the Recovery of Mankind from Si" 
and Mift,], were kd to hope and believe that 
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vi PRE F ACE. 
God biiilfe!f wo:dd [eud from Heaven a divi/IC 
Perfo;! aiid Cf'tache;- ~f Cf'mth aild Virtue,. to. In.~ 
form them of the right {wd mofl acceptable j1,14n,. 
llit of the Worfhip of Him, aud to give !hem th.e 
mo/i hob' aild pe/jef] RIde of Life; alld that l~is 
Dcflriitc {wd Precepts would be Iwciv'd, alld make 
all his FolfrTwers good aitd bappy. . 

• 

0; Jucb a Pe;fG/1 Notices (by Degrees) wer.e 
gi:'eiJ by Cod iil afl Ages of the World; filld filch 
CI! Oi:e iii bis appoiilted Time ~){!s jell! fr01il Hea
'Veil to p:lbliji! his Will (oilceruing tbe Redemption 
llild Salvation of l11ailkiild, alld to be the 11t~ 
./lr:iiii2i1t of it. He came as alZ iuJallible Teacher 
':i·itb a di·viile CommijJioil to nffore Religioll. to its 
origil;al Purity, to declare the 1Ilofl acceptable 11(01'
flIip of theoile Ced, (]iid to proiilife all immortal 
State of Happiilefs bath of SOill alld Body to all, 
':i,ho thro' Feith ill his Name, fwd Obediel1ce to the 
DoCiriiie of his CoJPel, Jeek to attain it. -

• . .' 

Ck~fJ, tbe holy om of God, is the ouly Propiti
'Ci;~i) ad Atollemeut for Siil, wbich the ti1lC1Jlight~ 
lied P agail lVorld iil 'uaiil fought after by Sacri
fices fiild Prti.)'ti'S offmd to tbeir jictitiotls D,emoll-
AI,diatcrs. . 

• 

.i11!d as tbe Gojpdof <frIltb. aiJd Sal-vation pl!b
lijid by Chrift bas beeil pro·v'd to be froln God by 
the E-.)idmce of Prophecies whicb foretold the die 
,:h!e Ali/hor of it; alJd by the Miracles wbich were 
';'Jrcugbt b)· 'Jefrls himftlJ, and by his Apoflks .al1d 
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DiJciplcs; and has bcm receiv'd il2 all Ages fluce 
the Publication of it as of indubitable mid divine 
Authority: and as it contains the purejl. PriilCiples 
of natural Religion not iIIi>;' d with airy SttperjJition; 
and [which is thc chief Excc/lmce of it] bas the 
Promife of God's Favour and Acc~ttlllCe annexed 
to the Receptjoll of that Holy Faith, and the Per~ 
formance of the moral Duties taught and preJcrib'd 
by it; it cannot but be the Duty of every Deifl, Je
riQlIjly and without prejudice, to examine tbe Evi
denceon which tbis Gofpel is fotlnded, as wcll as 
to praElife the great al/d imporfant Duties which 
they are Jen}ible and own are contained in it; 
l1a11lely; to love God, and to worfllip him with pu
rity and }incerity of Heart and Ajfeflions, and to 
exercifc all univerJal BC1IevolCllce to all MankiNd, 
with all other moral and Jacial Virtues which are 
the DiElates of ReaJan and lmlul'al Religion. , 

He/Ice it is e·vidmt that 110 olle can be a real or a > 

}incere Deift who negleEls or refllfes impartially to 
coJifider the EvidCllce of the Chrijlitlll Religion where 
it ·is known and profefs'd; and hc jJallds cOJldwmed 
even by natural Religion itJelJ. It is ill vain to 
plead that Ilothing more is or cail be reqllir'd to be 
accepted of God but to belie·ve ill his Exiftcllce and 
Providmce, and t(} wor/hip him alone with the 
Heart alld Affefliolls: alld ullder tbe ExpeElatiol1 of 
a Life and ]Hdgmel/t to come to lead godly, rigktc(Jlt! 
and [ober Lives. 'fhe Perfecti(}n of this Faith and 
of theft Virtues was never taught but ill the Chriftian 
RPligiOit only, [[tWit whence the Deifls have rece;'u~ 
cd them] alld by that 'fcacher wboJe Name they re~ 
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\11i PRE F ACE. 
fr{c 16 cOIiJep, and io be his Difcip!es. '1herefo,·~_ 
tho'the)' do, or jllOuld proceed fo Jar ill tmc Religion 
and Virtue, they have IlOt dom all that is aild will be 
i-equir'd oj them; fbey are jlill e:<eluded from tbe 
Killgdom oj God: they lie tmder the Imperfe{lioll, 
tbe Eoubts aild Difficttlties of natllral Religion, alld 
live IlOt only withoilt the divine Promife of being 
1·c·-:tJt!rded and made happy iiI the future State, 
cl.(}hich tbeir iillpelfea tho' beft Services can give 
them i;O Ajfi!rt!1!ce of; but what is far worJe (alld 
dejer'i)£s to make ImpreJli01l all them) thl!)' are fitbjea 
to the Conde;;li/atioll of the GoJpel prolloll1lc'd againft 
all wilful Uilbelir-tJers of it. For the Promife1f eter
nal Life al1d Salvation is made only to thoJe whr; 
have the" Kl10wledge of the only fme God, and of 
Jefl!S Chrift whom be Jellt (to be the Savio!!,. of the 
World) John ch.xvii. ver. 3. ,zei!h'cr is there Sal
vatioll ilz allY other: for there is 110 other Name II1l

der Heavelt givCIl Ui/to }v[en whereby they mllfi be 
!av'd, bilt only the Name of oltr Lord 1efus Chrifl. 
ACts ch. iv. ver. 12. Alld Chrijt himJelf has from 
God pronouilced Damllation upon all who believlJ 
~iDj his Word declar'd by him, after fiifficicnt Evi
dwce of its '.fmtb, aild means offer'd for their COIt
r;:iaioll. And every Deijl1iJllft COJlfeJs that a ~CJil
fu! Rejeaioil of 'iL'bat God has thought fit to l"e
eueal alld reqilire oj Mm to believe alld praaife, rell
ders them llilwortby of bis Favour, alld lubjeas them 
to final COlldmlilation aud Pltili/hmtllt . 

• 

:the Deijls Call1lot alledge with Rcajolz -tbat. nt/
tuml RdigiOil is fo perfea as to fitperJede the nc
''(s.fJity or ufe of a di'vil1c Revelatiol1. For how 
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P RE F ACE. ix 
'Per/eO fle~'er it may be allow'd to be il1 itJelf, yet 
they mufl own it has been grojly abus'd and cormpted 
by Supcrjiition and Idolatt] which prevail'd every 
where aillongjt the Gmtiles when the Chriflian j?e
ligion 'was jirji preached to the World: nor was the 
'Jewif/l Revelation free from immoral and fuperjliti
ous Corruptions alfo : dud they know {wd 1IIufl COtl
left that this Religioll of Jefils gave the jirjl Check 
to, and by Degrees abolif/;' d Idolatry in a great 
Part of the Roman Empire, and wherever it was 
reeeh/d. Now will the Deifls Jay it was unworthy 
oj, God or of his Providence to fend 'feachers with 
a divine COlilmiJIion to con·vert Mm from Idolatry 
and Impiety to the Knowledge and Wor/hip of the 
true God; and to rejlo1"e the Religion of Na/ure 
and Rea/OIl to its original Purity? Had Chriflianity 
Jane Ilathing more, it was of injilJile Benefit to Man
kind, and they 1IIufl allow that it is worthy of alt 
Acceptatioll in divejling natural Religion of all S1I
perm/ioll, al1d teaching the Belief and WorjJJip of 
the only true God with [m1ftity of Life and Man
ners, and afuilwe State of Rewards and Puni/h
ments as the Sentence of the righteous Judge of 
the World. Every rational Deifl would be thank
ful for fitch a DiJpel1[ation, though he receiv'd no 
other Bel1ejit from it. And it is certainly owing tfJ 
the Chriflian Revelation and Doflrine· that natural 
Religion is better 1l11derflood; and the Deifls them
felves arc beh~lden to the Scriptures for their Know • 
. ledge of the right and pitre Principlrs and D06lrinls 
of l1alural Religion, which withottt them they pro
bably would not have had. ·Otberwije, how comes 
it that the (lncient pagan PhiloJophers had not Jues 
. righ~ 
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_ right Notioits as they have, Of the Unity of God 

ond his WorJ1iip aIMe ill a JPiritual Mf!illler? 
Would tbC)' have known Religion better tkan Py
thagoras, Socrates, Plato, mId others, 'l.vbo were 
WorJhippers of fdfe Gods; or been better iiJiruaed 
iiI the PriJ!ciples alld Dourines of Deifin with
out aiiJ mixtllre of Sttperjlitioil and Idola!I)', had 
tho' /iv'd ti/lder the State of Paga1J:{;JI, and 110t 
bem acquaiilted 'with "the ChrifiialZ J{e·ve!atioll? 
So that the Chriflialz Religion ought at leajf to have 
their good Word if they will i/ot be Difiiples of the 
Allthor of it. But tbis is ito! all. 

<J'he Chrifrimz Re-velatiol1 has greatly impro·v'd 
natural Religion and hlli11cm Reafon, by teaching 
Dauriiles 'iobich were wanting to per/eft them, 
and which Jet (!re moft agreeable to Reafon, !vough 
irot dfcvverable with Certainty by it. 

'I'bougb a future State was diJco·verable by Rea/ofl, 
yet the Pagmz Notion of it was weak and imperfeB, 
tmd far from bei/lg either mtiollal or tme: It was 
ill7:olved iiz Darkilefs alid Error till Life and Im
rr.omlity was brought to light by the Gofpel 
of Chrift· It was of tbe greateft COllflqumce aHd 
hiiportance to be affilr'd of a futllre immortal State 
of HoppiiIefs both of Bcdy alld SOIlI: Btlt the 1110fl 
lxalted hllli;!!iZ Rea/olz was never able to di/60'Uer 
()r pm:e fitch a State. Many of the wi/eft Deifts 
be!it7)'d the filtim State of Happimfs to be fcmpo
t·ary m;d ch{mgeabie; alld agreed that itco1!fifted 
:>z the Felicity of an unbodied Spirit, of which 
tseii· Nctiol!J from ua/ural Reafon 7Itllfl beimpC'f-

- feff, 



PRE F ACE. _ xi 
feEl. Btlt as Reafon tells us that _ the Knowldge 
and the Happillejs of tbe S01(1 in the prefont State 
depel/ds upon the Purity alld PerfeElion of the bodily 
Or gam by whic/; the Seul perceives, rejleEls, and 
aEls; fo 'tis reafonable to believe thaUhe PerfelliOIf 
of the Knowledge and HappilleJs of the SOttI here
after ~oill conjift in a ftate of Immortality of the 
Body as well as Soul, whm the Body fhal11'ife /1"01;; 
Death, and be changed to a glorious Body, and be 
freed franz all Principles of Corruption and Decay, 
and be agailz tmited to the happy SOIlI, and be eX4 
alted with it to heavenly Felicity. -

• 

'1he RefilmCtion of the Body to alZ incorrupti
ble State is a Doctrine peculiarly taught in the 
Chriffial1 Revelation, {l11d is fo reafol1able in itfelf, 
fo worthy of God to pro1nulge, and fo de}irable to 
be known and receiv'd by all rational Men, that
if it be 110t a Jure internal Character of the Di
vinity of the Cbriftian Religion, yet Whetl reveal'd 
calli/ot but be by Reafon highly approv'd, and em. 
brae'd with jfedJajf Faith. -

. - . ' 

Secondly, '1he 1IIojf improv'd Deijm was never 
able to fatisfy' or afJilre Men of the diville Favour 
and Aeeeptallee upon Repmtflllce only, without fame 
Expiation for Silz. Some Purgation or Atonement 
was thought neccffary to rcleaft the SoulJrom Silt 
a1ld _Miftry, and to fit it for the HappineJs of the 
future State: And as all 'Iheurgic Expiations ana 
Sacrifices wen thought inJufftcimt and ineffiElual, 
the 'loifejf Deifts belie-ved that the Soul after Death-
7I1uft undergo a purgatory State, by divine Appoi1tt~ 
?I1W, tq qualify it for heavC11b Blift.- . 

rhis 
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'['his uncomfortable Apprehciljtoiz mId FeariJ 

clear'd up alld rcmo-v'd by the''Cbrifliml Revelation, 
in whicb we bave the Promife oj God, deliver'd 
by him who is appointed to be the Mediator between 
God and Mm, of a fllttlre State of Happillefs 1Ipon 
the Conditioil of Faith and Repentance, attended 
with good Works. . 

Is 1/ot this a Doctrille, though not difcoverable 
by Re8j01r, perfectly agreeable to ReaJOn? Is it not 
agreeable to tbe Notioll (lIId Attributes of the mofl 
pirfectly good mId bmevo!ent Being? A11d will any 
real Deijl Jay, that tbis is 110t a Doctrim of great 
Importailce il1 Religion; or that it is lIfelefs or injig
r.ijicallt, alld unworthy of God to be reveal'd to jill~ 
Ju! MeiZ? Was not this AlJurallce oj God's Ac
ceptmlce rEp?}z Repeiltance alld Reformation of Life 
a!wop wailted, aild alwa)'s 1I1ofl dejirable tinder 
1fatural Religion? 

, 

. q'herefore, to have a Law from God to which wit 
~11i1 appeal for Pardon and Acceptance 'whe/l 'UHI 

have obey'd and fitlji!l'd the Commandments of it, 
1. the very Pc;jectio}z of Religio/r. .. 

If the Deift al!edges that he fhould be heartily 
tbcmkfu! to God for [uch a DiJpenfation of Good-
7!fS aild jifercy was he Jure that God had re-vealed 
it, but that he finds the Work of Man's Redemp
tion, as Jet forth ill the Scripttlres, is fo Mjflerious 
P.J to furpafs his Unde;jJal1ding alld Belief. ' . 

. I tmf,;;er, firfr, Ihat there are far greater My} 
uries iii lIatl:ral Religion alld the DiJpcujatiofii of 

. divine 
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divine. Providmce than any to be found in the 
Chriflialt Revelation; and. yet the Deift does not 
ihink it reafanable for thefe to dmy the ,]uftice and 
Wi/dam and Go.odnefs of God fo conJpicuous through
out the 'Whole Creation, a11d to disbelieve his 1111)'-
1~tll Govermnent of the World: But he fubinits the 
ReaJons of the divine Proceedings 10 his infallible 
(lnd illfcrutablc Knowledge. ' . 

Secondly, It is natura! for Religiol1, wbich is 
relative to God and his. ra.tiol1al Creatures, to be 
1IZyjl~iotts, as confifiing in the divine COlrdufJ to
wards us in all 'l'imes and Circttmfiances which we 
call1lot poJlibly be judges of; and in 01lr Obedience 
to the divine Will and Laws, though in 1il011J 
CaJeswe may not fee the ReaJon of his Deol;llgs 
with tiS, or the Ends of his Providence; bttt yet 
we are fatisfied that his Ways are right, thoug!:, 
pajl ollr finding out; fa under the Chriftiim Dif 
pmfation, tho' the 111a1mer of our Redemption alld 
the Ground of it ill the unJearchable Corlllfel of God, 
and in the Perfan, MifliOll, mrd AClions of him wholl~ 
God has appoillted to be fittr Redeemer and Medi
ator, and ReCOllciler of us to the divine Favoltr, 
be very myfkriolts, yet the Myftery it[elf is ,10 Mat
ter of ollr Faith or Condition of 01lr Sal-valio'l, as 
'I1ot being revealed to tiS. 

, • 

We k11OW, and it is ollr Happinefs to know, that 
God is 1II~rciful and placable ; that he always (011-

fidered the Imper/eflion mid WeakllcJs of hr!tl/(!n 
Nattlre; mrd as it wascolljiftent with his own P~r. 
Jeflions to remit Sin upon the Repentallce aNd C0I1-
'flCtjiOIZ of th~ Simm') tlJla alfo to rd/orc him to his 
," lojl 
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loj1 Fa~'oltr, and to a State of Happi1t¢, this 
Pardon and free Grace, the Deift 111ufl own, was 
wholly in God's Power, and to be dijpmfed OIJ the 
Conditions he jlzould think fit to require. Sinful 
lvIan had no Right to them, 110r could ReafolJ or 
l1atural ReligioJ1 difcover to him ml) means of ob
laiilillg them. But the Scripttires aJ/itre, tiS that 
Utii' Redm:ptioil is founded by God's Appointment 
aild fm Grace in the Death and Rijumflion of 
Chrift. The Hrlilziliatioll and Death oj Chrift pro
cur'd it for us from God, who has thereupon put ' 
tiS iil jttbjeflion to him, and appoi/lted him to be 
0111' Lord alld 'Judge. So we are his redeemed Olles, 
mid "{fill certainly be [av'd by that Power which 
God bas gi'ven him, if we believe alld !ruft in bim, 
which he has a right to require of tiS, ti»d which 
God has required of us. Where is the DijJictllty 
of belie-viilg Jucb a Scheme of RedemptioN? Where 
is the Difficulty of believing tbat God l1iight fend 
froia Hca':Je/t {lil boly P £(fOIl belo'iJed by him, dnd 
called bis SOil ~iJhti1 be became Mml aild revealed 
to Mm tbe Conditions of their Redemption alld 
Sal-vatioil? lVould ilot fucb aiZ aile, appointed 
by God to p;tbliJh tbe Covenant of Grace tlJld'Re
mijJioil of Siil, a1!d flalillg the <['ruth of it with 
bis Blood, be properly our Saviour alld Redeemer P 
And ought 110! bis <[' ejfiil1OiI) from God be received 
bJ' tiS ""'ith tbe mofl fletlft'j} Faith, a11d perfeEi 
Ln:e mid Obedimce? ./1l1d what is it to tiS f(J 

know more thaiz that we have filch a Redeemer, 
though we do 1I0t alld emmot know. what were the 
Merits of Chrifl with God, 01' his peculiar Love 
towards Men ill all paft Ages from the Formdatim 
of tbe World tp his appearing in OUi' Flejh, that 

7JZ(ldt 
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made it fit that ,he alom jhotJld be the Minifler of 
our Recollciliation to God" and proclaim the Cove~ 
'J1jmt of otlr Redemption? Are we warthy to·klio'lr/ 
all tbe' Secrets. of divine Providmce? or is God 1(1' 
be. accountable, to tiS for the Method by which bt 
faves us? He has ('/tIred tiS that we are redremed 
by tbe Blood of his SOil Chrijl Jeft!S, mId requires 
our Faith ilz him all Ibis Accot/llt: is 110t this flif~ 
ficiellt? And is it 110t Pt-eftl1llption ill us to require 
to know more thall be has thought fit to reveal to 
tIS, and marc them is at alll1ec~ffarJ to know to ob~ 
lain the promis' d Rede1l1ptiolZ? 

Our part therefore is to be thallkful to God for 
fo 1I1!JPeakable a BCl1dit, to belie't1c ill his Word, and 
ill the Name of him whom he /ellt to 1"cveal it : 
'10 hOllour the great Author of our Redcmptio11 'lI:ith 
all thc Honottr to which God bath exalted bim a11d 
tnadc,him Otir Lord and Judgc: <fa praife bis Love 
alid Killdllefs and COmp(ljJiol1 towards tiS with tbe 
mofl ardent alld jinccre AffeCtion; alld to depe11d 
upon God's Word to fulfil all that hc hath promis'd 
/;) him; to obey thoft holy Commandments 'l1.;bich he 
lJath givm tiS; and by }/aith in him at/I" S aviottr 
and in God who fint him, and by Repentance and 
Reformation to qualify oltifelves for. Forgive;;eJs of 
all thaft Sins from which be came to redeem us. . 

, 

I ba'iJe ill the followi1lg' <freatiJe or AddreJs Jet 
forth in a Jhort alld plain 111al111cr the Evidence of 
the <fruth of the Chrijiiail Religioll del.uced from 
Prophecies alld Miracles which are tile flrollgefl 
and mofl immediate Pr~ofs of it: .dnd J bti'Jie 
more e[pe~i(lily and /tIlly laid opm the Scriplt!re-ElJi~ 

dCIJ(e 
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tImce of Cbrifl's ReJurretiioll from the dead, which 
is the moJi lIeciffory and important Article of the 
Cbriflian Faith; alzd is alone jujJiciCllt, when proved~ 
10 convince and convert all tmbelirvers, and to eflablifh 
the wbcle Faith ard DotJrine of the Gofpe!-Difpm
lation. 

AN 
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HA VE long and often wonder'd that the 
Cbriflian Religion, which. contains, and re~ 
commends'and enforces pure uncorrupted 

Deifin, and the moil: perfeCt natural Reli ion, 
ihould be rejeB:ed or contemn'd, or iliou! not 
be readily embrac'd by all who are Worihip
pers of God and Lovers of Truth, and acknow
ledge the Obligation of natural Virtue and Mo-
rality. 0 

The Reafons why this Religion was a flum
bling Block to the 'jeo;,)s, and accounted FoolijJmefs 
by the ,c;reeks or Gentiles, can have no Weight 
with you, or be with any Colour urg'd againft 
it by you, who are neither 'jeWS nor Idolaters; 
becaufe thefe Reafons had no other Foundation 
than the private or national Prejudices which 
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each had entertain'd in Favour of their own Re
ligion. 

The Je-ws who liv.'d in the Time of Chrift and 
his Apo!t!es, 'and were Enemies and Perfecutors . 
both of him and his Followers, were the only 
Perf om to have difcoyer'd the Fraud and Im
pofrure of the Refurretl:ion of 'fe/us, on which 
the Ch;-ijlic)1l Reiigion is principally founded, if 
thcre relly had been any in it: As a1fo of the 
mal,)' Mirades which the Apoftles of Chrift 
wrought in his Name, and in the \11oft public 
f..ilan';cr, as a Tefrimony of the Truth of it, if 
ar,y Cheat or Delufion had been put upon them. 
Bu~ they never went about to confute the Evi-. -

deuce of the Miracles either of Cbrift or his 
Apoltks: On the contrary, the Evidence of 
Cbrifl's l'\1:racles was fo clear and fo publitkly 
attefred, that the Priefts and Council of the 
'jc-I:'S were forc'd to confefs the Truth of them. 
<fhm gatZ,er'd the chi~f hiV1s alld the PhariJees a 
CC;f;lci!, aiid Jaid, JVhat do we? for this Man doth 
7iiai:J' Afiracle.r, Johl1 xi. 47. Though yet-their 
national Prejudices againft his Perfon and Do-

o &rine were fo great, that, inftead of acknowledg
ing him to be the MejJias, whom they expected 
to appear as a temporal Prince, they took coU1zfe! 
tc!"rhr to put him to Dmth, ver. 53. They had 
the [:line Confcioufnefs, and Conviction of the 
Truth of the Miracles which -the Apoftles 
wrought in Tefrimony of Chrifl's Refurrectioll 
from the Dead, Alls iii. Vfr'. 6 16. ch. iv. 
10, 14, 15, 16, &c. And for this Reafon they 
never went about to difprove either the Evi
dence of their Miracles or their Teftimony of 

Chrifl's 
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Chrij1'sRefuireEtion; but only forbad the A..: 
poftles preaching in the Name of JeJils. ThO'" 
frill their national Prejudices in the Expectation 
of a temporal' MejJias who was to have univer
fal Dominion, founded on a Mifunderftanding 
of their own Prophets, hinder'd the general Re
ception of, the Apoftles Doctrine, that 'leJiI5, 
whofe Refurteaion they preach'd, \Vas the true 
MejJias. ." 

This was the great. Obftacle and ftumbling . 
· Block to" the 'JeWS againi1: their believing 7efus 
to pe the Chi:iJl." But as it can be none to Deifts 
who have none of their Prejudices; fo on the 
other hand it may let them fee that the greaten: 
Enemies of ·the Chrijlian Faith, who had alfo 
the beft Opportunities of knowing and examin~ 
ing the Evidence of it, and the Truth of the 
Faas ori which it was founded, were not able to 

· fay any thing againft it; nay were forc'd by the 
public At~eftation of their own People to con
fefs the Truth of thofe Miracles which the A
poftles wrouo-ht in Confirmation of it. Nor did 
they ever after charge the Apoftles with Fraud 
or Fal1hood in the Accounts which they have left 
in their Writings. This is Matter of great Im
portance in behalf of the ChriJlian Religion, 

. which the Deifts, I hope, as Men of Senfe and 
." Lovers of Truth, will well confider, and fuffer 

it to have its proper Weight and Influence upon 
them. 

· As to the Gentiles, they had lefs to urge 
againft the Truth of Chrijlimzity. Their Ido
latry had no Foundation in Nature or Reafon: 
it was all a grofs and diabolical Superftition, at- . 
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tended with abominable Impieties and Immora~ 
lines; but having been long receiv'd and efta-' 
bli1b'd by human Laws, it was thought incon~ 
fll"l:ent wiili the political Intereft of Kingdoms to 
encourage a Religion which was immediately de
ftruCtive of the whole Syftem of Paganifm. 

The Philofophers had nothing to fay againft 
the DoCtrine of the Apoftles, but only that it 
was a 1IeW and jlralJge DoIlrim. They pretend
ed that their preaching 'lim and tbe ReJitrreflion 
from the Dead, was [etting up a new and unheard 
of Superftition, a fottillg fortb oj jlrange Gods, 
Atls xvii. 18. 

Thefe were the Reafonings of minute Philofo
phers. The Epicuretli15 indeed who oppos'd the 
.ApoiHe's DoCtrine, were, by Principle, A
theifts; but the Stbics, who join'd with them in 
the Oppofition, could have no reafonable Ob
jection againft a RefurreCtion and general Re
novation of the vVorld, becaufe it was a part of 
their own Doctrine. They therefore only thought 
the RefurreB:ion of one who was lately dead, 
was a ftrange Doctrine, becaufe they never knew 
any fuch Thing to have happen'd; and they -
thought it not worth while to attend to the Evi
dence of it. And the Philofophers in general 
were Encouragers of the vulgar Superftition 
(although they themfelves knew better) from 
political Views and Interefts; to procure the 
Favour of Princes, and to keep up a CharaCter 
amongft the People: They lov'd the Praife of 
Men more than the Truth of God; and fa com
ply'd with the receiv'd Superftition which they 
contemn'd in their Hearts. 

Thefe 
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. Thefe Things, and the Pride of being Tea
chers of a fublimer Divinity, as they pretended, 
than that of the Gofpe!, and which was found
ed only in vain metaphyfical Speculations, which 
neither themfelves nor the People underftood, 
hinder'd the Converfion of the Philofophers, and 
thofe who were accounted the wife Men of the 
World; not many of whom, as St. Paul fays, 
receiv'd the plain unadorn'd Truth of the Gof
pel. Some of them alfo wrote againft it, and 
not being able to gainfay the Miracles of Chrift 
and his Apoftles, recorded in the Scriptures, 
they afcrib'd the doing of them to the Power 
of Magic: And pretended alfo, that the like 
Miracles .had been wrought in Confirmation of 
Idolatry, or the W orihip of their Demons and 
Heroes; but could never prove it in any Inftance 
they had to produce. 

The Want of Philofophy, and all human 
Learning in the Apoftles of Chrift, fecur'd 
them from any reafonable Suipicion of ufmg 
magical Arts. So that whatever extraordinary 
Effetl:s were orcOlJld be wrought by natural 
Magic, or the Power of natural Caufes, they 
were utterly incapable of them: And whatever 
were or could be done by the invifible Power of 
demoniacal Agents, could not be fuppofed to be 
wrought to promote a Religion which deftroy'd 
the W orihip of Demons and falfe Gods. 

The Philofopher Celftls, all whofe vv riting:; 
are almoft tranfcrib'd in Origen, never objeCts to 

the Gofpels as not being gen\line, but ali along 
admits them to be fo: Nor does he deny that 
'leftiS and his Apoftles wrought the Miracles re-

B 3 corded 
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corded in them, which mention their curing thofe 
who were blind, lame, and Deilloiliacs, &c. but 
he fufpeCts that thefe Miracles were the EffeCts 
of magical Arts jand fuppofes that the Refur7 
reCtion of Chrijl was feign'd, and his .Appear
ance a mere SpeCtre. . He alia alledges that the 
fame Kind of Miracles were wrought by the 
Demons whom the Heathens worlhipp'd; and 
that their Oracles foretold future Events, as 
well and :lS clearly as the ]ewiJlt Prophets. All 
the reft of his Arguments are nothing but mere 
Calumny, founded either on mifreprefenting the 
'W ords and Senfe of the Scriptures, and often 
in a very trifling manner; or elie on ObjeCtions 
rais'd from the impious and abfurd Tenets of 
fome Heretics who cal\'d themfe!ves Cbrijlial1s, 
but were never own'd for fuch by the ChriJliail 
Church. . 

The Works of the learned Porphy;) a'gainft 
ChrijliaJlity are loft; fo we cannot tell what 
were his ObjeCtions. Only we know from 'je
i"Ollle that he was fo affeB:ed with the Comple~ 
tion of DaJliel's Prophecies, that he had nothing _ 
to alledge, but that the Author could not be 
Daniel, but fame other under his N arne, who 
wrote in the Reign of' Alltiochlis Epiphmles; 
for which he did not pretend to offer any Evi-
dence. .. , 

The ObjeCtions of the learned Emperor 'julialz 
are aIfo preferv'd in C)'l"i!, Archbilhop of Alex
audria, who wrote an Anfwer to them. And , 

we find, that he acknowlcdg'd the Authors of 
the New Teftament to be the Apoftles and Evan
gelifb to whom they are afcribed. H~ did not 

deny 
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deny the Miracles, but attributed them, as Cd
Jus had done, to magical Arts; and pretended 
the Prophecies to be ambiguous, and that they 
might be apply'd to other l'erfons as well as to 
'J1us. And both his and CelJus's Objections to 
fome of the Doctrines of Scripture, are chiefly 
made to the Law of MoJes, and to particular 
Opinions afcrib'd both to 'Jews and Cbriflimls, 
which are not taught either in the Law or the 
Gofpe1: And all the reft is mere FiEtion, Mif
reprefentation, and Calumny, as you will find 
if you examine what either the Emperor or Cel
Jus wrote againft reveal'd Religion. 

Thefe were all the Arguments which the 
learned Greeks or Gentiles had to offer againft 
Chrijliallity, as EIiJebius tells us, who had read all 
their Works. They were no more able than 
the 'Jews 'vere, to difprove the Facts on which 
the Revelation of the Gofpel was founded: 
The Hiftory of them is fix'd on unqueilionabJe 
Evidence; and you, Gentlemen, come much too 
late, to call that in ~lefi:ion which is fupported 
i?y the concurrent Tcftimony of the moft credi
ble Writers in all Ages, from the Beginning of 
it to this Day; which was never deny'd by the 
greateft, moft able, and moil: zealous Oppo-

• iers of it;, and has been own' d by many ot" them; 
and which carries along with it not only all the 
external Evidence that any Hiil:ory ever had or 
can have; but has alfo (as will appear) all inte .. -
nal Evidence peculiar to Revelation, and which 
is really infallibk. 

What is it then that a Deift can now plead 
~ 

ggainft the Doctrine of the Gofpel? Is it, that 
, B 4- they 
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they think Chrijlir!l1ity to be too ftria: in its M(}~ 
rals? That be far from you, who are, I hope, 
what you profefs yourfelves to be, Lovers of 
Virtue, and of pure and undefiled Religion. 

Nothing then remains as a Ground or Plea 
for your not only denying the Truth of Chri
fiimzit)" but alfo (I fpeak of fame only, and 
. hope there are few ftich amongfr you) for con
temning, infulting, and reviling the Chrijlian 
Faith and Docrrines; nothing, I fay, remains 
as a Plea for this Conciucr, but the Pretence of 
many unreafonable and fuperftitious Docrrines, 
abfurci and conrradicrory Opinions, and wicked 
and irreligious Impieties and Pracrices being fa
ther'd upon it; and infifred on and impos'd as 
Chrljlirlil Truths by thofe who call themfelves 
Cbrijfians, tho' th~y are unworthy of that holy 
Name; this is intimated in the 9th and loth 
Pagcs of your Moral Ph:lofopher. 

But [urely, Gentlcmen, it is below the eha
racrer of a Philofopher, or a Man of Senfe, to 
make ufe of an Argument which holds equally 
againfr natura! as againfr reveal'd Religion • 
Monfrrous Abfurdities, and the mofr irreligious 
DoCtrines and Forms of Worfi1ip, have been 
long introduc'd into, and do frill prevail in the 
Chriflian Ch1Jrch. But then you lTIllft know, 
that as great Abiurdities and irreligious Super~ 
ftitions have been introduc'd into Deifm, and 
prevail'd many Ages, and frill prevail againfr 
the Light of natural Religion; only I wiili I 
couid not fay that many who are called ChriJlians 
have been, and are as great or greater Perfecu~ 
tors of Chi4lialls than ever Pagans were! 

.. 

• 

• 
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But as the Corruptions of natural Religion, or 

peifm, are no ObjeCtion againft the Truth of 
it, which is demonftrable by Reafon, or are 
any Argument for a Deift to be a Sceptic or A~ 
theiit: So, forthe fame Reafon, the Corruptions 
of Chriflianity or reveard Religion, are' and 
ought to be no real ObjeCl:ion againft the Truth 
of it, which is fupported by the moft credible 
human Teftimony, as well as by divine Authori~ 
ty; or are any Argument why a Deift who is 
riot far from the Kingdom of HeaveI/, !hould not 
go a little farther, and, by becoming a Chriftian, 

• • enter mto It. 

• 

The Scriptures only are tae Rule of all re
veal'd Truth; and whofoever, Man or Body 
of Men, depart from this Rule; or fet up any 
human Doctrines as a Rule of Faith and Wor
Jllip to ChriJlialls; or by any pretended Autho
rity impofe them as fuch on the Confcier.ces of 
others; all fuch have erred from the true Faith 
of Chrijiimls, and are even worfe than Infi
qels. 

Therefore I would hope, that neither the Bi., 
aotry of fome mined, and mineading othtf3 by 
falfe and abfurd Notions concerning the Chri
flian Faith and Wornlip, as if they were Do
chines of ChriJl or his Apoftles; nor the more 
wicked perfecuting Principles of others, and 
their Attempts to impofe the worft Superft~
tions, and greatefr Impieties, for necefrary Ar" 
tides of reveal'd Religion; that is, that neither 
the Errors of Papifls or Prote;1m1ts will have 
any EffeCt on thofe who are Lovers of Truth 
~nd \rue Religion; or hinder their Receptiol! 

. of 
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of the pure and uncorrupt Principles andDo
frrines of the Gofpel, which caclaims all human 
Authority, and all Traditions and Command
ments of Men in Matters of Faith and Worfhip. 
Hear what Chrijl, the only Teacher of Cbri
jfiaJ!S, faid to his Difciples; Be 110t ye called Rab
bi, for one is)'ollr klajler, evtiZ Cbrijl, and all ye 
ere Brethrei!. Aild call iiO Mall YOllr Father (or 
infallible Guide of your Faith, which is to be 
a Pope or Papa) IIpon Earth, for one is your Fa
ther who is iii Hea-7Jell, Matt. xxiii. 8, 9. And 
the great Apoftle St. Pmd difclaims all Do
minion over the Faith of Chriftial1s; Not, 
fays he, that 'i.i;& ha'Vc Domidol1 over YOllr Faith. 
2 Cor. i. 24. . 

The Golpel teaches the moil: rational No
tions of the Unity of God and his W orfhip alone 
free from all Superftition, which is the peculiar 
Excellency of revealed Religion, and what no 
other Syftem '* of Religion that we know of 

ever 

• The ancient Religion of Chil!a was indeed free from 
grofs Idolatry, or the Worlbip of Images and dead Men; 
bat it wao not al:ogether free from Supcrflition in the.
WorCnip of Demons or celeflbl Bein~s, who were fup
pos'd, by God's Appointment, to be Pr<jideuis and Rulers 
in the fe"eral Pam of the Creation, in the Stars and 
Planets, and in the Kingdoms of the. Earth, Thefe fpi
ritual Bein~5 were commanded to be worfhipid with Pray
ers and with Sacrifices of an inferior Kind, which were 
offer'd 'to them by the Mandarins and chief Officers of 
State: But the mofl [olemn S.!crifices, in which none but 
tbe Emperor officiated as High-Priell, were oiFel"d to the 
fUNeme S?irit of Heaven, or God alone, COIl(iICill! re
foi-m'd this Religion when it was begun !o be corrupted; 
o.nd was indeed a more excellent Man than PJlhagoras, 
or even Secrates; and by far the bell moral Philo[opher that 

H~f 
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,c;yer taught befides. It teaches alfo every moral 
and focial Virtue in the greateft PerfeB:ion; 
and inculcates all thofe Principles and relative 
Duties which are the Ornaments of human Na
ture, and promote univerfalHolinefs and Righ
teoufnefs of Life, and the higheil: and moft di
vine Benevolence to all our Fellow-Creatures; 
and agreeably to the Angelic Hymn with which 
the Birth of Chrifl was proclaimed, bring Glory 
to the mojt high God, Peace 011 Earth, and Good
'iJ)ill to MeI1; Luke ii. 14. And as the Chri
fliall Religion teaches and commands, by a Di-
. vine Authority, every Virtue which natural Rea
fan approves and obligedl us to praCtife; and 
alia forbids and condemns every Vice and vicious 
Defire, or Appetite, that is contrary to the 
DiCtates of a rational Nature, and to the Will 
of God known by the Light of Reafon and Con
fcience; fo it excites us to the Performance of 
every Duty by the moil: rational Motives a1fo, 
and fuch as the wifeil: and beil: Philofophers al
ways propos'd; that is, to aCt in Imitation of 
the Divine Example, and with a View to ap
prove ourfdvcs to the moil: perfeB: Being, and 

eyer appear'd in the Gentile World; but he comply'd 
with the Superftition of his Country, and lVorlhipp'd the 
inferior cdellid Spi:ics with Sacrificcs and Prayers accord
ing to the eHabliOlCd Order of the Book Xi-Kim, wl.ich 
comail;ed the Ritcs and Ceremonies of the ,Religion of 
Chilla. But M'fi:s and DtlIlid, tho' they deliver'd in their 
Writings the ]\·otion of the Adminiftration of Angels over 
Ki~gdoms, as l'viiniflers of divine Providence, they eid 
not pay any religious Worlhip to them_ Th~ Moral Phi
l%pher may tlke this in Anfwer to what he alJedges, 
-pag. 78. . 

• 

to 
• 
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to promote that final Happinefs of our Natures 
which conufts in the Communication of his 
Love and Favour to us, and in our eternal Pro
grefs in the Knowledge of his Perfections, and 
Improvements in thofe Virtues by which we are 
formed more and more into the Likenefs of the 
Divine Nature. 

Thefe are the Principles and Doctrines of the 
Chrijtiml Religion; and I beg all Deifts feriouf
Iy to confider and reflect whether fuch a Reli
gion is or ought to be the Subject of Contempt 
or Ridicule, or to be treated with Scorn and III 
Manners. On the contrary, is it not worthy of 
all Acceptation ? Worthy of the Heart and M
fections of every rational human Creature to be 
entirely devoted to the Service of it, aQd to the 
Obedience of all its Laws? Nay, is it not wor
thy that we ihould facrifice every Intereft and 
even Life itfelf to the Truth of it? And there~ 
fore, is not every Oppofition to it a fighting a~ 
gaiil.ft God? 

I proceed to a particular Examination of what 
your Moral Philofopher hath advanced againft 
the Refurrewon of 'leftls Chrift, 

All he has to fay is com prized in two Points ~ 
Firft, That the Scripture-Evidence of the Re-. 
furrection is not fufficient Evidence, and that 
it ought to be fet afide as being inconuftent and 
contradictory. Secondly, That it being an Evi
dence brought to confirm the greateft Mracle 
that f-ver was, it is felf-conviCl:ive and deftroys 
its own Pollibility of being true; becaufe, he 
thinks, every Miracle is an Impoffibility in the 
N atllre of Things, is deftruB:ive of the Rtfles 

of 
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of all 'l'rttth and Certainty, and inco1!fiflmt with 
the Attributes of God. 

, But tho' your Author treats firft of the Scrip
ture Evidence of Chrifl's Refurreaion, yet it 

, will be proper for me to confider firft what he 
fays of the Abfurdity and Impoffibility of Mi
racIes in general, which I take to be the princi
pal Ground of his Infidelity. And indeed if 
Miracles are in themfelves Impoffibilities, then 
he has prov'd, a priori, or from the Nature of the 
thing, the Fal1hood of the RefurreCl:ion of 'JeJus; 
and no Evidence, a pofteriori, or from Faa can 
prove it to be true, and it would be in vain to 
talk about it. 

I fhall therefore propofe what your Philof04 
pher fays of Miracles in the middle and lattl~ 
Part of his BOl)k, and reply to it; and then 1 
will fhew the Confiftency of the Scripture-Evi
dence of the Fa<'l: of Chrifl's RefurreCl:ion, with 
a Confutation of what he urges againft it. 

P. 52. your Philofopher fays; "He that 
" can alter N attire can deftroy all Rules of 'l'rttth 
" al1d Certail1ty." He adds: " Well! but has 
" the Gentleman [meaning the Author of 'l'he 
" 'l'rial of the WitllejJesJ by all that he has faid, 
" prov'd the Reality of Chrift's Body after his 
" RefurreCl:ion? No, that's impoffible, unlefs 
" he could ihew that there was nothing mira
" culous in the greateft Miracle that ever was; 
" and every real Miracle is an Abfurdity to 
" common Senfe and Underftanding, and Cotl

" trary to the Attributes of God." 
In p. 75. he has thefe Words: " Senfe and 

~, Realol1 inform us, that it is impoJJrble for a 
" dead -

, 

• 
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cc dead Body to live again: To believe it pom~ 
" ble contradicts this Maxim, that Nature is 
« fieady and uniform ill its Operations. For one 
" Miracle or Action done contrary to her Laws, 
" contradicts ill her fteady uniform Springs and 
" Movements, and all that Mankind call 'truth 
" aud RcaJoi'." 

In p. 77. he fays: " Natural Powers arc fit 
" to anfwer all the Ends of Virtue and Religion; 

• «therefore fupernatural Powers are needlefs." 
Again, p. 78. "A Power (fays this Author) 
" to work Miracles, is a Power fuperior to the 
" univerfal Laws by which the Syftems of 
" Things are govern'd. This is the, Power of 
" Imagination only, and cOlltrary to tbe Attri
" bIdes of God, efpecially to his Ullcbangeable
" i.eft. As the Will of God cannot change, 
" neither can the Execution of his Power which 
" is direCted by his Will." Again, in p. 79. 
" If (fays he) God has in Creation difplay'd 
" his Attributes, then all Thiags, at leaft col
" leCtively taken, and rightly underQood, wit
" nefs the Perfewon of his Nature. And if fo, 
" God need not, or cannot exhibit any fuperior 
" Power and Proof of his PerfeCtion than what 
" is commonly known and conftamly manifeft. 
" If Miracles were ever neeeffary they mufi: 
" be always neceffary." 

P. 82. he fays: " The Wonders which are 
" faid to be wrought in one Age can never con
" vince a faber Thinker in the next, unlefs 
" there be fueh lailing Monuments of them, 
" and they are fo clearly and fully evidenc'd, 

" that • 

• 

• 
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" that they appear to be true againft all Con-
"tradittion." , 
- This is the Subftance of what your Philofo-, 
pher fays about Miracles, to fhew the Impoffi
bility and natural Unfitnefs of them. To which 
I anfwer; that this Author, I fuppofe, is not 
aware, that what he hath faiel againft Miracles 
is not pleading the C<lufe of Deifm but of Atheif111. 
He is the firft I know of, either amongft An
cients or Moderns, who profeffed to beLeve a 
God and Providence, that ever faid it was incon
fiftent with the divine Attributes, and the Rules 
of Truth and Certainty, that God fhould work 
Miracles. Thinking and Religious Men in all 
Ages have acknowledged the Interpofition of di
vine Power, in producing extraordinary Effetts 
which we call Miracles, to be a Part of univer
fal Providence: And to alter the COUl{e of Na
ture is very confiftent with all the Rules both of 
natural and moral «filth and Certaillt)'. To fup
pofe that God cannot alter the fettled Laws of 
Nature which he himfelfform'd, is a dirett and 
evident Contradittion; for if he cannot alter 
them, it muft be becaufe they are effentially ne
ceffary and independent of him; and then he 
did not form them, or is the Author of Nature, 
which is Atheijill.But if he is the Author of Na
ture, he can alter and vary the Rules of it when 
and as he pleafes. This is a demonftrative Proof 
of the Po(libility of Miracles a priori: And the 
Hiftory of Mankind proves the Reality of ~hem 
a pojferiori. If it was inconfiftent with the At
tributes of God to alter Nature, this World 
could not have been at all, or muft have 

been 

) 

• 
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been eterhal. But the Con!l:itution of it fhews,: 
as well as the Hiftory of the Age and Progrcfs 
of our Earth,"that a great Change has been 
made in the Matter or Subjlance of it, from its 
original State; and that it has been but ora few. 
Years Continuance in its prefent State, in Com~ 
parifon of Eternity: Or if our Author will ven~ 
tufe to aifert the Eternity of it, yet frill it mull: 
.have undergone many, I might fay, infinite 
Alterations by the Interpofition of divine Power 
to preferve it. This is demonfrrablc from the 
known Laws by which both our Earth and the 
whole Syftem is govern'd. 

Therefore as a Variety of divine Operations 
in the Works of Creation and ProvidenGe, de~ 
monftrates the Wifdom and Power of a fupreme 
Agent, who is the original Author of them; fo 
the Pe1jefiion of his Works confifl:s not in mak
ing them unchangeable, but in rendering them 
capable of being chai1g'd by his Power and Will 
from one Degree of PerfeCtion to another, and 
to fuit the different Ends and States for which 
he defign'd them in different Ages and Dura~ 
rions. Nor is this at all inconfiftent with the --
Unchangeablenefs of God; for thefe Altera-
tions in his Creation for various Ends are the 
EffeCts of God's original and immutable Coun
fel and Will. Surelv this Author never con-

• 
iider'd, or well confider'd, that the providential 
Government of God is that of a moral Gover
nor over free Agents: To deny this is direCt 
and evident Atheifm, which I would not furpea: 
him of. 

There-
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Therefore, as it is a moral Government over 
free Agents, inwhofe Power confequently it 
muft be put to difturb the natural Syftem, and 
bring many Evils into it, by Supcrftition,. Ty
ranny, Oppreffion, Perfecution, Fraud, &c. it 
cannot but be fit for God as a moral Gover
nor to interpofe his Power to remedy moral 
Confufion brought into" his World by whatever 
Agents, a'nd to remcive, as he fhall fee proper,. 
the natural Evils caus'd thereby; by delivering 
or fupporting the injur'd virtuous, and perfe
cuted Innocence by other than natural means or 
the ordinary Courfe of Things; and correcting 
or punilhing the impious and unjuft by imme
diate or extraordinary Efrects of his Power. 
If the whole Hiftory of Mankind did not declare 
this Truth, and that' it was the Sentiment and 
Belief of Men in all Ages,. it might be prov'd 
farther from the Wif..:!om and Goodnefsof God: 

• 

And this Author's Reafoning, by' neceff,1ry Con-
fequence, infers either an abfolute F~tality and 
necelfarily fi,x'd Courfe of things, without a 
Deity operating .md prefiding in the W orId; or 
that there are no fuch /1geJ!ts as Man in ir; but 
that the \vhole of our Being is mere p1f·ve Mat
ter and Motion; either of which Notions ends 
in Atheifm . 

. Your Moral Philofopher perhaps little thinks 
that what he calls the Courfe of Nature is really 
the immediate incelfant Operation or Agency of 
God himfelf in the whole Creatior.; and that 
,vhat is called Miracle is as much a Part of God's 
providential Government, and as much a Part . 
of the COUl-fe of Nature as any other. All the 

C Dif~ 
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Diff'erence is, that the ordinary Powers of N a
ture are vifible and manifeft in their Effeas to 
all, at all Times and in all Places; but e~traor
dinary or miraculous Powers are exerted only to 
manifeft at fome particular Times God's Will to 
Men by Effects fuperior to human Agency or 
.:ommon natural Caufc:s; in order to punifh or 
correa thofe Errors and Impieties of Men which 
have difordered and perverted the Coune of 
Nature and the moral La.ws of Truth and Re~ 
ligion. 

God interpofes by his miraculous Power in 
the whole Creation as he fees fit, and a Refur
reaion of dead human Bodies is no more con-

• • 

trary to the Nature of Things than .the Refur-
rcaion of dead Corn: And as there is no U nfit
nefs in God's Appointment of a general Refur
reaion any more than in his appointing a future 
State different from the prefent, both which will 
be the Work of his Power; fo if he raifes a 
dead human Body before the ordinary appointed 
Time, for an Evidence of his Providence to 

thofe who may deny it, or think, like the Epicu
Teal!S, that he is not concerned in the. Affairs of 
the World, or for 'a Teftimony to true Reli
gion againft an eftabliIhed and prevailing Super
fErion and Idolatry: Is not fueh a Miracle fit 
for the wile and good God to work for the Good 
of Men his Creatures? Let any Deift lhew, if 
he can, how this is contrary to the Laws <;If 
N atme or Reafon of Things, or inconfiftent 
with the divine Attributes. ." 

It is not clear what this Author means by 
laying, in Page 77. " that uatural Powers ,are 

" ht 
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" fit to anfwer aU the Ends of Virtue and' Re
" ligion, therefore juperl1atural Powers are need
"lefs," . 

The End of Virtue and Religion is to illu
{hate the PerfeCtions of God in the Happinefs 
of all his rational Creatures. The natural Pow
ers with which we are endued are, no Doubt, 
fufficient to anfwer this End, becaufe Coli modi 
Man upright. But as Men in all Ages have 
abufed and corrupted their natural Powers and 
made them fubJervient to Vice and Irreligion, 
inft~ad of promoting Virtue and Religion, 
thefe have bro\lght fuch a Difeafe and Diforder 
\nto the motal State of M::n, that his natural 
Powers are too weak and ineffectual to reftore 
him to his original Uprightnefs, or to anfwer 
the Ends of Virtue and Religion: And the Aid 
of a fupernatural Power and the Doctrine and 
Precepts of a divine Teacher were neceffary to 
be applied to heal thofe fpiritual Maladies and 
Inllrmities, to reform the Corruptions of Na
ture, and to reftore the Knowledge and right 
Worlhip of God arid the Practice of true Reli
I:l;ion; on which the Happinefs of Mankind de-
pends. ' 

Therefore God was pleafed, when natural 
Powers failed, to afford ftlpernatural Means to 
abolifu Vice and Error, and to eftablifu Truth 
and Righteoufnefs in the Earth. This was the 
Defign and End of all Revelations; aad whe
ther fupernatural Powers difplayed in fuch a 
Revelation were JJeed/eft or unworthy of God, it 
pe<;ome$ all Deifts feriouily to confider. It is 
certain th\\t the wife Deift Socrates in Plato's At., 

C 2 cibiades, 
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cibindes, thought that Philofophy alone was not 
fufficient to teach with Certainty how we ought 
to worfuip God, and behave ourfelves towards 
Ivlan; and that it was reafonable to expect fome 
better and more divine Teacher in Matters of 
Religion. And the learned PGrphyry" confeffes 
that he was not able to find in any Sect of Phi
lofophy an univerfal Method of Redemption or 
Deliverance of the Soul from Sin and Mifery. 

But again; Miracles no more alter Nature or 
dearoy the Laws of it, than the Power and Will 
of human Agents do. The Cure of a blilld, or 
a l!liile, or a deaf, or a dumb Man, or one any 
other way difeafed, by a WGrd or 'louch only, 
is no more contrary to the Courfe of Nature or 
inconfiftent with it, than the Cure of thefe Dif
cafes by human Means is.' Nature is only re
ftored in one cafe by extraordinary divine Pow
er, as in the other by human Art. The rectify
ing or altering the natural Coune of Things by 
an immediate divine or fupernatural Power, is 
only a different Exercife of the fame divine Pow-

• 

cr, by which the Coune of Nature is fuftained 
and preferved, and cannot therefore bring any -
Confufion into or deftroy the Laws of Nature; 
becaufe thefe Laws are not a neceffary Chain of 
Cauies and EH:c:rs, or have a neceffary Depen
dance on each other, but are only [uch as God 

" Dicit P"rb)"rius in primo, juxta finem, de regrelrll ani
m~ libro, nondum r~ceptalll unam quandam fectam qua: 
unil'erfalcm I-iam anima: contincat liberandx i vel a phi
lofophia I'eriffima aliqua aut alia qualibet via, nondum
que in iuam notitiam eandem viam hiftoriali cognitione 
p~rlat:lm. Apud A::gIIJI. Ci"J. Dd, lib. 10. c. 32. 

• m 
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in his governing Providence hath appointed; 
and as they are all dependent on his Will, his 
Interpofition cannot be contrary to them, or 
makes any Alteration in the general Syftcm 
(though he might alter the Laws of the whole 
Univerfe, if he faw it good to do fo) but only 
in particular Parts, in which he interpofeth by 
his Power, the general Courfe of Things ftill 
going on in a regular and uniform Manner. 
This is the Cafe of Miracles; and all this Au
thor's reafoning againft the Pollibility of them 
is not only weak and unphilofophical, but in 
confequence fuppofes a Fatality and neceffary 
Connexion of Caufes and EfFeCl:s independent of 
God's Power and Will to be the Laws of Na
ture, which is manifeft Abfurdity and Atheifm : 
How comes he e1fe to fay, 'fhat he that can alter 
Nature, can deflroy all Rules of 'fruth alld Cer
taimy; for Truth does' not depend upon the 
Will of God? And again; 'fhat SCllje and Rea· 
[OIl inform tiS, that it is' impoJlible for a dead 
Body to live again, (p. 75.) Reafon on the con
trary will eafily, if attended to, inform us, 
that the raifing of a dead Body is as poJlible, 
as the giving Life to one in the natural Way is; 
and there is no more a [uperior Power exerted 
in one Cafe than in the other; it is the fame 
divine Power which gave Life and preferves it, 
that reftores the dead Body to Life again :Sel1ft 
alfo is equally a Judge of the Evidence of 
both. 
. Our Senfes are every whit as good a Judge 
that a Body which was dead is reftored to Lite, 
as they can be that a Body whic;h was alive is 

C 3 ue:!.d, 
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dead, or that any Body or material Being eXifts 
at all. This is· perfeCtly agreeable to all Philo-, 
fophy, to Reafon and common Senfe: And" i~ 
is amazing to me that any Mail of Thought 
fhould argue otherwife. Pray confider it; is 
not every one as good a Judge and as fure of not 
being deceived in his Senfes, if he faw a lame 
Man walk, or heard a dumb Man JPeak2 by ah~ 
other's fpeaking a Word, as if he faw him walk 
or heard him fpeak by any other or huinan 
Means? Miracles then no way interfere with the 
Evidence of Senfe, and are as much and as 
properly Objects of our Senfes, llS any natural 
Effects are. If I fee a blind Man, whom I know 
to be perfeCl:ly blind, or to have been always fo~ 
reftored to Sight by a Word or a <{ouch, which 
I know are not- natural Means of giving or reo 
ftoring Sight, I am as good a Judge of the Cure 
(though it be miraculous) " as I am of the Dif
eale; and there is not in Nature any Reafon to 
difbelieve the one inore than the other, and fo 
in all other miraculous Effects. 

And there is Nothing can expofe a Man's Un" 
derftanding more, than to argue either that Mi" 
fades deflroJ the Laws of Natllre an(l the F6un
dation of all <(ruth alUi CC'rtaillt)', and are 3olfo 
incoJljijlmt with the divillc Attributes; Of to fay 
that Miracles, which are the proper ObjeCt: of 
the Senfes, may not be as well attefted, and with 
as much Certainty as any other FaCts whatfo~ 
~ver_ 

If human Art can alter the Courfe of Na~ 
ture without deftroying the Laws of Truth or 

.Nature, furely we muft admit that the Power 
".; of 

" 
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of God can do fo in a Way fupedor to human 
Agency.. And to fay, :ts your Philofopher 
does, that it is unfit and abfurd, and conrrary 
to the divine Attributes for God to interpofe 
in the Courfe of Nature by an Exertion of . 
Po,ver different from that by which the ordinary 
Courfe of it is carried on; the vifible Effects of 
which Interpofition, whether his own, or of . 
any other Agent by his Permiffion or Corr.
mand, are what we call Miracles; this is as 
much as to fay that it is unfit that God fhould 
govern his own World any other Way than 
according to this Author's weak Reafoning: 
And that all our natural Notions of his extra
ordinary Providence, and the manifold Evi
de~ces of it in . all Ages of the World have no 
Foundation, 

Whatever this Author may think, a great 
Part of Natural Religion as well as of Re-vealed, 
depends on the Belief not only of the P,.JJrbility, 
but of the Reality of extraordinary Interpo- , . 
fitions of God's providential Power in the Af- "l.il-1'i:udnr
fairs of Mankind, though we do not always '.J1'tnndtnco, 
call thefe Interpofitions Miracles, but only 
when the Effects of them are manifeft to our 
Senfes, This Belief is the Foundation both of 
publi,e and private Prayer" whether for public 
orpnvate Benefits, wh~ch IS an Addrefs to God 
{is Governor of all ThIngs, that he will difpofe 
either the Minds of Men, or the natural Cburfe 
of Things, fa as he fhall fee beft for us, whe-
ther in removing or preventing Evils which are 
coming upon us, or whieh we already itlffer; 
or in giving a Bleffing to our Works and En1 

C 4- dea-
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deavours for promoting true' Religion, or main~ 
taining Juftice and Right. in the World, or 
alfo for procuring the private Good of our~ 
felves and Families. He who does not believe 
th~t God can or does interpofe in the. Affairs of 
Men, in the public Concerns of States and King~ 
dams, and in more private and particular Cafes 

. alfo, muft confequently think all Prayer infig
nificant and ufelers, and all religious Worfuip 
to be in vain: Which is to be not a Deiji, but 
an At bei}l. .. : 

Miracles then are capable of the fame Evi~ 
dence, and have equal Right to be believed 
upon human credible Teftimony, with any 
other h;il:orical Facts. And it is very unreafon
able in Deiits, when preffed with the Evidence 
of Miraclts in Proof of revealed Religion, and 
when they have no other Way to evade the 
Foree of them, to alltdge, as this Author does, 
that they m!!jJ be e!v.;ays neceiJmy to convince eve~ 
ry Man of God's Will which they were at firft 
wrought to make known. If Miracles (fa)ls he, 
p. 62.) are once necejJary to pro·ve a Fact, they 
are at-way ilfce.iJm),; becaufe the lame Proof, or -
ail f!d:q!i{ite' one, is alway necejJary to prove the 
fllme Operatioil. rhe Di}l.1llce of rime a11d Place 
make's ,heil! Ilot left, but rather more nerejJaJ)', 
And this fort of Reafoning is alfo pur[ued by 
this Author in Page 80. And in true Reafon
ing it is Coufin-German to this: That to believe 
any hifl:orical Faa done before our Time, e[pe~ 
cially if an uncommon one, as the Appearance 
of a Comet, it is necdfary the fame Fact or 

. Appearance, or an adequate one, that is the 
. fame, 
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fame, -or another Comet, fhduld come again, 
and be perfonally feen by every Man. Forhe . 
fays, If Miracles were once givm, there is the 
fame Reafoll they jhQltld ever be given. This is 
fpecial Reafoning, which at once puts an End to 
rhe Credibility of all Hiftory. For, to repeat it 
again, a Miracle is a Fact which may with as 
much Certainty be tranfmitted by Hiftory as 
any other Facts can. But fame, who will not 
advance fuch grofs Paradox and Abfurdity, 
yet argue that the Diftance of Time fince the 
Miracles are related to have been done has di
minifhed the Evidence. of them, and that it 
grows lefs and lefs in every Age. This is more 
plaufible than the former Pretence; but there is 
a greater Miftake in this Reafoning alfo than 
you Deifts are aware of. . 

If the Evidence for Miracles had been oral 
and unwritten Tradition only, there would be 
Weight in what you alledge. But as the ori
ginal Evidence of thofe who were Witnelfes to 
the doing of them is recorded in Writing, and 
the Genuinenefs of thefe Records never was or 
could be difputed by thofe who lived at the 
Times when they were written, and who were 
aIfo Enemies to the Religion contained in them; 
and hath been acknowledged and admitted by 
thofe learned Adverfaries of Chriftianity who 
wrote againft them: So thefe Records ilio have 
been attefted to by other W rhings in every Age. 
from their firft Publication to the prefent Time: 
And therefore the Hiftory of the Facts con
tained in them being thus undoubted and indif
putable, the Evidence of the Miracles is now 

the 
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the fame it ever was fince the Age of the Apo
rues: And they are the fame Proof now of trn; 
Revelation of God's Will that they ever were. 
Will any Deift deny that the Writings afcribed 
to Horace, Virgil, or Cefar, are not now M 
much to be belived to be their Works, as they 
were an hundred or a thoufand Years ago? or 
that MoglIa Charta, which was wrote feveral 
Centuries ago, is not now as good an Evidence 
of the Things contained in it, as it ever was ? 
But the Hiitory of the Old and New Tefta. 
ment has far fuperior Evidence to thefe Wri· 
tings, or to any other Hiftory. whatfoe~er; 
Evidence even equal to that whIch was gIven 
at the frrft Publication of them; that is, the 
Evidence of the Prophecies contained in them, . 
which have been compleated feveral Ages after 
they were delivered; and the Completion of 
many of them has been evident in every Age to 
this Day. Miracles and Prophecies are the two 
main Pillars on which Revelation is built. 
Thefe lhew the immediate fupernatural Power 
and Wifdom of God to be concerned in it. 
They are Evidences of the Truth of it which -
are infallible, and cannot fail to have EffeCl:, 
if Men will allow the Evidence both of Senfe 
and Underftanding to be fufficient: And all 
other Proofs ~r Evidence are in Comparifon 
nothing. 

You Deifts may frill alledge, as others Ilave 
done, aad Pagau Philofophers did, that Mira
cles, fo far as W'C: are able to judge of Things, 
which are beyond Lh.e Extent of natural Caufes 
and hum:;.:, Power, have been wrought in Sup" 

part 
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port of Idolatry. your moral, Phflofoph,et ~as 
omitted to urge this Plea agamft Chtilbahlty, 
though it is ftronger than ~ny thing h~ hath faid 
againft it. But the Anfwer to it is, thiltfup~ 
pofing many extraordinary EfttCl:s have been 
produced amongft Heathens and Idolaters which 
were not the Effects of natural Caufes; a Deift 
£annot argue from hence againft Revehicion'! 
Eeca).Jfe if Mirad!ls have been, or may be 
wrought in Support of a falfe Religion or Super.,. 

, ftition; if either by mere natural Magic, or by 
a dremoniacal Power the Courfe of Nature {;ail 
be altered, furely you muft allow that Miracles 
may be Wrought by a truly divjne Power· in 
Support, and as an Evidence of true Rfligio14 
and that the DaB:rinc attefted by :them is fl'ohl 
God, So that we may allow that marvellous 
and fupernatural EffeB:s hav~ been , ... rought by 
Magicians and idolatrous Priefts in fui'mer 
Ages, and alfo in later Ages by Po i1h pre ... 
tended Saints, and the idolatrous Prie s of the 
Church of Rome: Yet thefe Miracles (fo call'd) 
cannot be an Evidence Qr Proof of the Truth 
of an idolatrous Religion; or prove Super
ilition, Impiety, ContradiB:ions and AbfQrdi~ 
ties to be either agr~eable to Reafon,· or to the 
WiUof Go~, Alld t~e ~eafon is very plain. 
Becaufe MIracles bemg mtended to t'cmo'v'e 
Prejudices, and to excite Attention to what i's 
taught by the Doers of them; if the Doctrines 
delivered as the Will of God to be made known 
by the Miracles, are. cont~ary to Rearon and 
natural Religion, which is the prior and "origi~ 
nal Will of God, they deftroy all pomble Evi-

dence 
• 
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dencnvhich they could receive from any Mira
cles: For the Evidence of Miracles is not equal 
to that of Rcafon :tnd natural Truth. So, the 
_pretended Miracles which have been, or ever 
fhall be wrought in Favour of Idolatry, Popery, 
or any faIfe Religion, are to be efteemed either 
the EffeCts of natural Magic, or the Works of 
evil invifible Agents, or Da:mons, defigned to 
promote Irreligion and Impiety. But no Ob
jection can lie againft Miracles wrought as an 
,Evidence and Proof of a divine Revelation, 
which is defigned to aboliih and deftroy Ido
latry, and the Worihip of faIfe Gods, with all 
their impious and wicked Superftitions; and to 
promote and eftablifh the Worfhip of the one 
true God, and all Virtue and Holinefs of 
Life. 

The Teft therefore of Miracles is, whether 
they are done to promote Virtue and true Re
ligion, or to promote Vice, and the W orfhip 
of falfe Gods. And notwithftanding, whatever 
Wonders or Miracles (which are attefted in the 
moft credible Pa.:,o-an Hiftories, and even in the 
Writings both of the Old and New Teftamentr 
have been wrought amongft ancient or modern 
Idolarers, we never find that any dremoniacal 
or magical Power could by a mere Word or 
crouch reftore to Sight or SOImdnefs one who had 
been born blilld, or was a Cripple from his Birth, 
or more efpecially could reftore to Life one who 
had been fOlir Days dead: Or if any Miracle is 
ftill greater, could enable a Perron without any 
Learning to talk and underftand all Languages, 
and aIfo to foretd future Events, not fuch as 

were 
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were foon to be accompliihed, but"fuchas were 
fulfilled feveral Ages after the ',PrediCtion; 

As Miracles have been ridiculed and con
temned by your Moral Philo[opher~ fo Prophe- . 
cies, which are the greateft of Miracles, have 
been no better treated by a late unhappy Mo
ral PhiloJopher, whofe Apoftafy I cannot but 
lament. 

However as he is gone to his Place, I ihall, 
fay no more of him and his 'Works, but only, 
that had he well and fincerelyexamined what 
he wrote againft with fa much bitter Zeal, he 
would (for he wanted not Abilities) have fecrt 
his Errors and been forry for them. 

I ihall therefore, Gentlemen, beg leave be
fore I proceed farther with your prefent Moral 
Philofopher, to lay. before you, as briefly as I 
can,' the Evidence oHome Scripture-Prophecies, 
the Completion of which I have examined with, 
much Care and Labour, and ihallieave them: to 
your Confideration. ' . ,.,', ," , 

The firft which I ihall mention requires no 
Study to fee the ,vonderful Completion of it. 

It is in 1faiab, ch. xliv. 28. God there by his, 
Prophet faith of C,:vrus, the Founder of the, 
Petfi{/Il Monarchy: He is my' Shepherd (lnd Jltall. 
perform all my PleaJure, e-ven /a)'illg to Jerufalem;, 
~hou jllfllt be buill; mId 10 the: ~emple, ~hJ 
FozlIldatjoll jllall be laid. : Here is' a plain Pre
diCtion that Cyrus fhould by di.vine Providenc~ 
be made a SheJ'berd to deliver the Jt'l.r.Js OUt of 
their Captivity; and that under his Govern
menttbe Fozllldatioll of the ~emple Jhould be laid. 
Now the Time when !Jaiah lived and wrote is 

as 
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as' well kn(}wn as that of ~ny Greek or RIJ1lI(l1J 
Hiftorian; and the Kings of Judah in whofe 
Reigns he prophefied are fet down by himfdf 
in the lirft Chapter and lirft Vene. 

Jofephus * fays that Ifaiah deliver'd the fq:e~ 
going Prophecy 140 Years before the Temple 
was de1rroy'd. He is miftaken a few Yc.ars; 
for it was deliver'd about the Time of Hc:?c
kiah's Recovery from a dangerous Illnef~, with 
which Event it feems connetl:ed; and this W'¥l 
7 I I Years before the vulgar Cbrifiia11 lEra or 
Birth of Chrijf, and 126 Years before the De
ftruaion of the Temple. It was alfo 155 
Years or more before C)'rlls began to reign in 
Perjia, and 175 t Years before his CQnqu~ft 
of Bab)'ioiZ; foon after which CQnqueft, in the 
lirft Year of his Reign he fent out a Decree, 
whereby he gave Leave and Encouragement to 
the Jews to return to 'femjalem, and to build 
their Temple, as it is related 2 ehron. x~~vi. 
22, 23. Ez. i. 2, 3. vi. 3, &c. IE/d. ii. 
3, 4, 5· . 

Could Ifaiah without the Gift of Prophecy 
forefee that Jeru/alcw, which Was then in a
flourifhing State, and ruled by a Jewi/lz King, 
ihould with the Temple be demolilhed and 
deftroyed, as it was 126 Years after? CQuid 
he alfo be able to exprefs the very Name of 
the King, who ihould reftore the captive Jews 
to their Country, and give them Leave and Af-

. "A~tiq. Jud. Jib. xi. c. I. . 
t I differ three Years from the common Chronology, 

which is plainly wrong; and fuppofe CyrtU to have con
quered BabJlm 535 Years before the CbriJliall )Era. 

fJftance 
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fiftance to build their Temple, and wh~"was 
not· born till 140 Years ,afterwards, and neither 
born to a Throne, nor of the fame Nation with 
that People who c~rried them into CaptivitY9 
an~ who could not have fulfilled this Prophecy 
without having firft conquered the great Baby
lonian Empire, the Conqueft of which is alfo 
foretold by the fame Prophet at the fame Time 
in Chap. xlv, xlvi, and xlvii ? 

What an aftonilhing Scene of Events are here 
foretold, all which· came to pafs after many 
Years with the greateft ExaB:nefs. And a Man. 
I think, muft be ftrongly inclined to Scepticifm. 
who can fo much as doubt of the Truth of this 
famous Prophecy. 

Then~ are many other Prophecies in the 'Vri4 
tings of Iff/iah whic;h belong both to the 'Jewifo 
and the .Chriflian Church, which for Brevity's 
fake I Ihall omit; as alfo thofe of 'jeremiab and 
Ezechiel; and I {hall offer to you next a Pro~ 
phecy or two from Daniel. ' 

In the firft Year of * Darius the Mede who 
took the Kingdom of Babylon upon the Death 
of Beljhazzar, which was according to Ptolemy's 
Canon 55+ Years before the vulgar Account of 
the Birth of Chrijf, Daniel had revealed to him 
the Prophecy of the jevet/ty Weeks or 490 Years 
commencing at a certain Time fixed in the Pro~ 

41! This Darius the 'Mtde was no other tban AJ1yages, 
\~hom G,,)'rllf conquered and fuccceded in the Median Em·· 
plre, and whore Viceroy at Ba6)'IQII was Na6ol/adi:Jf tht 
!afi Babylonian King. This is cafy to be proved, but this 
~ not a proper Place. Sec my Cbronologira/ Alltiquities, 
Vol. I. p. 4'3-424. . 

phecy 
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phecy, and ending at the preaching of the 
Gofpel by Jefus Cbrift. I fuppofe no Deiil: 
"'lill deny that the Weeks are Weeks of Years, , 
a Day il:anding for a Year, as is explained by 
Ezechiel, a contemporary Writer, in Ch. iv. 4, 
5, 6. and M'lJes aifo Numb. xiv. 34. menti
ons fuch Weeks of Years which he calls Sab
baths of Years. And tholt fhalt number [eve1t 
Sabbaths of Years 1111to thee, JeVC/l 'limes feven 
Years, and the Space of the Jeven Sabbqths of 
Years jliait be UlltO thee forty and Ili1teYears. 
Levit. xxv. 8. And the moil: learned Jewij/l 
Commentators have always fo interpreted the fe
venry \'1 eeks of Daniel. 

This preaching of the Gofpel to which the 
feventy Weeks reach, is called in eh. ix. 24. 
fiilij/liiig 'lrmifgreJ!iolls, alld making an End of 
Sin; which the next Words explain to be, by 
making Reconciliatioil for Iiliquity, alld bringing 
iiI e::erlaftiilg Righteoujilefs: The Prophet adds, 
Gild to Jeal the Vijioll aild hophecy [by the Com· 
pletion of them] or as others read, to Jeal Vijion 
mid the Prophet, meaning, '[Q confirm the Bro
phet in his Office; which in the following 
\Vords is, to anoillt the 1iIoft holy, i. e. the holy 
Oile, or moft boly Prophet; and who this allointed· 
holy Prophet was to be, is fhewn in the next 
Verfe, where he is called Meffiah tbe Prince, 
i. e. the anointed Prince. And this MeJ!iah or 
Cbrift is ver. 26. foretold to be cut off, or put to 
Death, after the End of the feventy Weeks or 
four hundred and ninety Years. The entire 
reading of Daniel is: Seventy lVeeks are deter
iilii/,d upon tby" People, (lnd lipon tby holy City, to 

jilliJh 
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finiflt crr{mJgr~ffio)J, tflld to make an f!.nd of Sifts, 
and to make Recollciliatiol1 'fw Biiquity, aild to bring 
ill evedajliilg RighteoI0;efs, and to Jeal up J7ijiqn 
Clild Prophecy, alld to altomt the mojl ,hdj. Know 
therefore, . and lIiideij/(lIJd,. that from the going 
forth of the Commaud!lient to r,ejfore' and to build 
Jerufalem ttl/to Meffiah the hiizce; Ilial! be feven 
Freeks, alld threefc.ol'e and !-wo lVeeks: 'Ihe Street 
jliall be blii!t agaiil, and the Wall c·ven ill troublolls 
'fimes; .and (lfter thl'eeJcore and two Weeks 
jlteil Meffiah be etlt off: ch, ix. 24, 25, 26. I 
obferved above that the 1110fl holy or holy 011e, 
who in ver. 2+ is the Perfon who was to wake Re
(onciliation for .Iiliquity and to . bring ill ever/({jliilg 
Righteol!/ilefs, IS in ver. 25. called MejJiah the 
PriJlce. This is plain; and therefore as Jeventy 
Weeks were determined to the ai10illting the mofl 
holy, the fame Number ,of Weeks muft necef. 
farily be determined li1lto Meffiah the Prillce. 
Whence it appears th~t there is an Error in the 
prefent Hebrew Reading of the twenty-fifth 
Verfe; where it is Je'iJen Weeks and tl;reefcore 
al/d two Weeks, inil:ead of. the old Re!\9ing of 
the vulgate Greek <;If the Septuagint, which had 
JeveJIWeeks aild all ba/f, imd tbreeJcore 11l1d two 
Weeks. mid all half, which rrake up the entire 
preceding Number;, of je,vellty Weeks, to which 

, they refer, and which are here divided into two 
Parts. This Reading of the old vulgate Greek 
which has been long fince loft, is preferved in 
* 'fertlillian's Latin Copy which was tl\ken ffOIT! 

, D, it . 

., L'b .., I .. , , 1. 1lJ-.J. JU"ce')!, Co V11!. I. Thi~ alfo appears to 
, _ have 

• 
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it. And as 'fertll11ian reads je'i}e!t Weeks and alt 
half, and jixty-two Weeks and an half, both In 
the Text of Daniel, and in his Comment upon 
it, we may depend on its being the Reading of 
the Septuagint Greek Copy which was taken from 
the Hebrew; and it is preferable to. the more 
modern Hebrew Reading, and 'fheodotio's Greek 
which follows it, and is affo confirmed by the 
Context. 

It follows ver. 26. that a Prince that /hould 
come [or a future Prince] jlrould de.ftroy the City 
al1d the Sa;;[luary (or 'femple.) It is added 
ver. 27. that MefJiah, or Chrijl, fuould confirm 
the Covenant with many for (or in) one Week; 
and in how much of that Week this· fuould 
be, is expreffed in the next Words, and i11 the 
middle [or half part] of a Week, he /hall caufo 
tbe Sacrifice tIIld Oblation to ceaje. And the 
Time from whence thefe feventy Weeks or 
490 Years commenced, i5 faid to be ver. 25. 
froiiZ the going forth of the Commandmmt [or 
rOJal Decree] to rej10re and to build (the Walls) 
of J erufaIem. 

Here are feveral important Facts predi.a:ed 
in a very precife and particular manner, which 
yet were not all to be completed till above 
fix hundred Years after the PrediB:ion. 

The 'Jews were now, when Dmriel had thefe 
Prophecies delivered to him. in Captivity, and 

h:tl'e been the Reading of Africar.w; who fays, tnat the 
Number of feventy Week-s, or 490 Years, was to COm
mer.ce from the Decree to build JeruJalelll, in the tlVen
tieth Year of Arlaxmm King of Per:Jia. aplld E~feh. Dem. 
E'1.laJ:g. lib. 8. p. 389' 

had 
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had been fo fifty-two Years; and fevehteen 
Years after; Cyrus having conquered Babylon., 
publifhed a Decree for their Reil:oration. to 
their own Country, hereby fulfilling the Pro~ 
pheey of 'jei'emy, who had foretold to the 'jews 
that they fhould be Captives, and fubjeCl: to the 
Babylonial1s feventy Years and no more; after 
which that Kingdom was to be deil:royed, and' . 
they were to be delivered, as it accordingly 
came to pafs. The Decree of Cyrlls went no 
farther than to give them ,le~ve to build the 
Temple; 2 Chron; xxxvi. 23. Ez. i. I 4. This 
Decree was renewed by Darius; Son of Hy~ 
jlaJpes, and by Virtue of it the Temple was 
finilhed, Ezr. vi. In the next Reign, Ezra 
(eh. vii.) went with a Commiffion from .I1rta-
jlJajla, called .I1rtaxerxesj King of Perfia, to 
fettle and order the Worfllip of the Temple, 
and carried large Offerings of Silver and Gold 
for the Service of it, and many Families accom-
panied him. This was in the feventh Year of 
.I1rtafhajla, but no Commiffion was yet granted 
to build the Walls of Jerufalem. But afterwards, 
in the twentieth Year 6f the fame King .I1rta-
jlz(ljfa, Nehemiah obtained a Decree for build-
ing the Wails of 'jer!iJa1em, ch. ii. Now this King, 
who is called" .I1rtaJltafta bbth in the Hebrew 
and Greek, is rendered by the vulgate Littill or 
'jerome, .I1rtaxerxes, and was fo underil:ood by 

.. The Greth is '.~e9d.<Td:<7a~" and the Hebrew is either 
.lMarjajla, or, mOle agreeable to the Greek. Art};ofafiba.
]lut \there literal Variations arc no way rna:erial; and 
the true Spelling of the Hebrew may be Arthab}hr.}ba. 

D 2 Afl'i-
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110 Ap-icamis: And by this wrong rendering of 
the vVord, or miftaking the King denoted by 
it, the modern learned \lilriters have been de
ceiy<::d, and fo not able to interpret the Prophecy 
rightly. For ArtaJlwfta or ArthahJlJajtha was 
-undoubtedly the King who fucceeded Darius, 
Son of J!..rflaJpes; and he was not the Artaxerxes 
commonly fo called, but was Xerxes the Father 
of Artaxei'xes, and Son of DarillS. Al"taxerxes 
LOilgiiilflil!!S is never called ArtaJllflfta, but al
ways AhJuertis or AchJuerus in the Hebrew, and 
Artaxerxcs in the Greek all through the Book 
of Eflber. But Cmi/~\'Jes is called Artafhafla -in 
Ezr. iv. 7. and Artaxerxes in the firft Book 
of EJdraJ, who always renders Art{ljhafla by Ar
taxerxeS. The flxth Verlc of the fourth Chapter 
of Ezrc, where AhJuerus is mentioned, is an 1n
terp::Jlation, as appears by the Omiffion of it 
in the Book of EJdras, and alfo in t JOJephliS. 
That Xerxes was the King who granted the 
Commiffion to Nebemiah to build the Walls of 
'}m{a!,,_:.'I, we are affured from t 'JoJephus; 
though he is miftaken in faying it was in the 
twenty-fifth Year of his Reign; for it was un· 
cbubtedly in his twentieth. A great deal might 
be [aid to prove that Xerxes was the King who 
!<:i1t NebciiJiah with the Commiffion. to- build 

" A/ricall:!.' might be led into the Mi!lake from the fir-ft 
B')ok of EJ(f[lJ, \\-,herein the King, called .I1rtaJbajla in
'£0;-01, is called .drtaxer:':es, as Camb;fts is alfo fo called, 
c. ii. ,'. 16. The Grak Interpreter thought Ifrla,ycrxcs 
t~;;! right rendering of ArtfJjoC1jla. , 

t J-h!i,. ft.!. lib. xi. c. 2. edit. Ha-vercalllp. 
...... • -' .,. , J" 0 -

_~ .. ),:tlq. ]:1:1, lb. XI ... C. 5. 
- '}eruJa-

, 
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Jer,ufolcm; but as I confult Brevity here, I Ihall 
only obierve that Artt!xerxes could not be the 
King,who granted the Decree to Ezra in Favour 
of the, 'Jews in the leventh Year of his. Reign, 
nor confequently the King Who granted the fe
cond D\ecree to Nehemiah in the twentieth Year 
of his Reign; for no one doubts but it was the 
fame King who granted both. Artaxerxes mar
ried Eftbcr in the feventh Year of his Reign, 
c. ii. 16. Aild at that Tirile the Jews were 
fo apprehenfive of his Coolnefs, if not Averfion 
to them, that Eflher, though moll: highly be~ 
loved and honoured by the King, durll: not 
difcover that fhe was a JeweJs, as Mordecai had 
given her Charge, ver. 20. This makes it very 
improbable, that whilfl: the Jews were thus 
afraid of his Difpleafure, he fhOllld be fo much 
their Friend as to have granted feveral Months 
betore this in the Beginning of that very Year 
of his Reign a Decree to Ezra to take as many 
as had a Mind to go with him to Jeruja/em, 
and to Jettle and order the Polity of the Jews 
both there and in Juliea, S)'l'ia; and PbtJ}nicia, 
according to the Law of Mofes, with a Power 
of Life and Death, Ezr. vii. 25,26. I EJd. viii. 
19. -Nay, and that he who had granted this 
fuppofed Decree to Ezl'C1 filOuld foon after grant 
another to Haman to dell:roy the whole Jewi/h 
Nation. And had EJdras lived and wrote in 
the Reign of Arta.wrxes, he could not have 
omitted to mention the Marriage of Efiber with 
him; and the remarkable Event which followed 
it. This alone is fufficient to convince anyone 
th~t /1.·-!:mr:m, who married Ejfber; could not 

D 3 be 
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be the King w~o granted the Commiffions to 
Ezra and NehemIah: Nor can the feventy W eek~ 
of Danid be deduced from the twentieth Year 
of his Reign. Xerxes' therefore was the King, 
from the twentieth Year of whofe Reign the 
preceding Prophecy commenced. 

Now, according to the Parian Marbles, which 
are moil: ancient and valuable Monuments of . . 
Chronology, and probably are 264 Years older 
than the vulgar Chriflian }Era, Xerxes began to 
reign 482 Years brfae the Birth of Chrifl. The 
twentieth Year of his Reign therefore was 463 
Years before the Birth of Chrift; to which, if 
we add ~venty~feven Years'ofthe vulgar lEra, 
when Cbrift was baptized at abOl.lt thirty Years 
of Age, Alt. Dam. 28. current [being born 
two, or rather'" three Years before the common 

lEra 
• 

a All the ancient Ghrijlian Writers agree that Chrift wa~ 
born about three Years before the common Account of his 
Birth. Clm,,".s Alexandrinus reckons forty-two Years and 
three Months from the Death of Chriji to the Deflruaion 
of Jeru/alem; and he reckons Chrijl to have preached bu't 
one Year, and to haYe died in the fixteenth Year of 'Jihe- -
ri:u, in the thirty-firft Year of his Age. Now the De
ruuaion of Jcr:ifa!wl being An. Dom. 70. C/'rijl, by his 
Reckoning, mule have been born at le~ft tIVO, if not three 
Years before the vulgar JEra. Strom. I. p. 340. Edit. Pm·if. 
Orige:z follows his Maner Clemms, COl1t. Ce/j lib. 4· p. 174. 
Africar.11! and 'Jer/ulliall fallow the ]ike Computation: And 
the Death of Herod Call firms it; for Herod, by the ACCOllI)t 
of his Reign in Jofephll!, died 75 I Years afterthe building 
of RJme. which was tlVO Years before the vulgar }Era: Ant! 
Chrifl was born oue Year at leafr before the Death of Herod. 
<Jerlulliall foys, c.~rijllVas bprn in the forty-firft Ye'lr of the 
Rei~ of .d,,~~jhl!, (MI. Juti, lib. c. 8. And this was A'~. 

1!1"0. 
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lEra of his Birth] the whole is exactly 490 
Years (as Dmziel foretold) from the going forth 
of the Commandment to rejlore and build the Walls 
of 'Jerufolem, to the Baptifm of Chrijl, the an
ointed holy aile of God, who was then, as Ijaiab 
had foretold, ch. lxi. ver. J. and as St. Luke 
relates that 'JeJus applied the Prophecy to him~ 
felf, anointed to preach the GoJpel to the Poor (in 
Spirit) and fm! 10 beal the brokm-hearted, to 
prea,.; Deliverfl11ce to the Captives (by the Re
million of their Sins) to preach the acceptable 
Tear of the Lord, ch. iv. ver. 18, 19, 2 I. As 
no Perfon before the coming of'JeJus ever claim
ed to be the MejJiah or Chrijl, and to fulfill all 
that had been foretold by Mofts and tlte Pro
phets concerning him: fo we find that every 
thing prediCted of the MejJiah was fulfilled in 
the Perf on, Character, and Doctrine of 'JeJus. 
He came, as was foretold, (Gm. xlix. vel'. 10.) 
before the Scepter departcd from Judah, and the 
Lawgiver from bet'ween his Feet, i. e. whilft the 
Jewifll Polity fubfifted in the Tribe of 'Judah: 
And to him, as it follows, were the gatberil1g of 
the People or GClltiles, by their Converfiol1 to hi$ 
Gofpel. He was alfo of the 'fribe of Judah, 
(lnd of the Houfe or Seed of David; and born at 
Bethlehem, as was foretold by Micah, chap. v. 
ver. 2. He came whilft the fecond Temple 
was ilanding,. according to the Prophecy of 
Haggai, ch. ii. 7. and did all the Miracles men-

IIrb. (ond. 7SI. And by every Computation the Birth of 
C/;rijl mult have been two Years at lean before the common 
lEra of it. 
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Doned by Ifaiah, . ch: xxxv.S; 6. to be ,,,Irought 
in the Days of the MeJ!iah, viz. that the E)'es 
of the J?liild ACldd be opened, and tbe Ear's of the 
DeaJui!11Gppid; thdt' the lame Man Jhould leap 
as ail Ear;:, alld the. 'fbI/guo of the Dumb jingo 
He was fold for thirl)' Piem of Sih1er, Zech. xi. 
! 2. He was Jcourged, fjuffeted, and Jpit UpOlI, 

Ifai. 1. 6. His Hands' and his Feet were pierced, 
Pial. A-xii. 16. And Lots 'Were ca) for his Gar
liJeiits. pral. xxii. 13, All thefe, and many 
other PrediCtions of what was to be done by. 
and happeri to the MeJ!iah, were literally ful ... 
filled in 'JeJits. But the great End of his Mif" 
fion was to do what Daniel in the foregoing 
Prophecy had foretold, to make an End of Sill,. 
and of all Sin-Offerin~s, by preaching Repen
tance and Remiffion or SillS to all Nations: C{() 
make ReCOilciliatioil for Iniquif)', by making him
felf a Sacrifice and Propitiation for our Sins, 
and giving' AfTurance to all of the Pardon of 
them from God, upon their Converfion from 
UnrighteouL'1efs unto Holinefs, and by Faith 
;md Obedience to his Gofpel, which is the Law 
of evcrlafling RighteOtljiIefs, which God by him 
gave to Mankind, to bring them to Salvation, 
and the Happinefs of a future State. He alfo 
paled or compleated VijiOit aiId Propba)'; or he 
was the Prophet who was paled by God, John vi. 
2 i. or confirmed in the Office of the MeJjiah. 
And it is remarkable that AbCll Ezra, a mofi: 
ka::Jcd JewiJh Rabbi, and bitter Enemy of 
Chrij'iicl:it)', owned that the feventy Weeks of 
Years mentioned by Daniel, reach to the fealil7g 
iZ!!? M1ftab: the Ho{: of Hol;·. It alfo appear~ 
• • • 
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from two Heathen Writers *, . 'l'ocilllS and Sue ___ 
lanius, that it was the general Expe&ation of th~ 
Jews, that their MejJiab would come about the 
Time that '}eJus was porn; which muft pro~ 
bably have been founded on this \rophecy of 
Daniel, which they faw was accompltlhmg. 

The Time of the coming of Chrijt, and his 
preaching the Gofpel, anfwers moft exactly to 
the Prophecy of Dtmiel, according to the true 
Chronology of the Porian jWarbles, concerning 
the Kings of Peljia, which are juftly efteemed 
of very great Authority. 

But even admitting (to prevent all pollible 
Objection) that Xerxes began to reign 48s'Years 
before the Birth of Chrifl, according to the 
common Reckoning, by which I compute in 
thefe Papers; and fo, that the twentieth Year 
of his Reign was 465 Years, and fomething 
more, before the Birth of Chrijl; then the fe
venty Weeks, or 490 Years ended in the 
twenty-fixth Year of Chrijl, according to the . 
vulgar Date of his Birth, and three Years be
fore . his Baptifm: And by this Reckoning 
his beginning to preach the Gafpe! will fall 
\n the feventy-firft Week, when he was, ac
cording' to the Prophecy, mt off, or' put to 
Death. This Suppofitibn makes fo little Diffe
rence as cannot reafonably be thought to affe& 
the Truth of the Prophecy. For, as Danie! 
Jays, that fe,,-'mty Weeks were to be mt out or 
de/crllli/ted, and ended to the Miffiah, and hi .. 
being fealed as the Prvpbet who was to make Re" 

. 

. ~ '[M;t. HilL lib. v. c. '3, S;lf/OIl. r~fpaJ. c. +- feCI:. S. 
can.., 
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conciliation for Sin; this might well be fi.Jlfilied 
after the ending of the fevenly Weeks and half 
of the next Week, in which he was to die, 
being completed alfo. 

But according to the truer Date of the Birth 
of Chri/I three or four Years before the vulgar 
.lEra, the 490 Years of the Prophecy ended 
in the twenty -ninth or thirtieth Year of his 
age; fo we cannot err more than one Year. 
" It is faid (ver, 'f.5.) the Walls Ihall be built ilz 

troub/ov.s '.rimes, which was exaC\:ly fulfilled, as 
you may read Neh. iii. I 32. iv. I 23. vi. 
I " 16. and in ]oJephus *. " 

The next important Part of the Prophecy is, 
that the MejJiah was in one Week, or in the Term 
of feven Y e~rs, to 11zake a Cove/la/It with mallY; 
and in the Middle, or half Part of it, was to be 
cut ott. This was the new Covenant of the 
Gofpel, whereby Remiffion of Sins was Cealed 
in the Name of Chrifl the Mediator of it; and 
W1S a1[o foretold by 'jeremiah, ch. x.ui; 33, 
34. This Covenant \vas confirmeq. with the 
],"ws, amongft whom Chrift preached: And 
after it had been confirmed by his Preaching 
and Miracles, which he wrought in Ttftimony 
of the Truth of it, during half a Week, or about 
three Years and half, as DaiJi£t1 foretold it 
{h:mld be, he was then cut off by an unjuft Sen
tence, and fulfilh;d what another Prophet had 
prediCted, tbat be jholild be mad~ aiZ Offering for 
Sill, !fai. liii. 10. And by this Offering he 
made the ]e".;;iJh Sacrifices and OblatioJls to cetlje ; 

" .- d ' " lOb • JU • .1111111' 1 . Xl. C. 5-
Cbrifl 
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Chrift henceforth being the only Ptopitiation for 
Sill by Virtue of our Faith in God, and Obe~ 
dience to that Law of Truth which he hath . . . , 

delivered to us. The Sacrifice of Chrift's Death 
put an End to the propitiatory Sacrifices of the 
Law, which were only Types and Pre-repre". 
fentations of it: And the 'Jews having rejeCteq 
their MejJiah, and put hiJ11 to peath, their Sa
crifices after this Qecarpe unholy, apd flO longer 
acceptable unto God. 

Is it not furprizing that Daniel fP.ould fay 
trat the MeJfiah fhould confirm a Covenant witb 
many in a Week, or within the Term of feven 
Years; and in the Middle of this Week, or within 
the Space of three Years and half (which an
fwers exaCtly to the Time of Chrift's Prear::hing 
and his Death) put an End to the 'jewijJz Sa
crifices, or abolifh and make void the Inftitu
tion and Efficacy 9f them, by the Sacrifice of hi~ 
own Death? Laftly, how the City and rCPlple 
were utterly dejtrO)'ed, and made deJolrztc by a 
Jlitllre Prince, who was to reign after the Death 
of Chrijl, and who is known to have been Vef 
pajian the Roman Emperor, who deftroyed them 
.I1n. Dom. 70. is fo well known, that no mor!!· 
need be faid here on the Completion of this 
great Event; only it is proper to obferve that 
~he .(1bomillatioll of DeJalalioll, which was to frand 
in the Temple and make it defolate, ver. 27. 
;md to which our Saviour himfelf refers, Mat. 
xxiv. IS. appeared in an aftonifhing Manner, 
:vhen the Romalls, after entering with an Army· 
mto 'jerulalem, and being Mafters of that Part 
~f th~ qty where the Temple ftood, fet up 

their 
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their abominable or idolatrous Standards in the 
very Temple itfelf, as a lViark of its Defolation, 
and whilfr it was all in Flames offered * Sacri
fices to their Gods. 

The only O~jettion, that I know of, which 
can be made to the foregoing Time of the De
-:ree for building the WaUs of Jerulaleill, being 
fixed to the twentieth Year of Xerxes is, that 
Nebemiah is faid, chap, v. ver. 14. to have been 
appoii/ted Governor ill tbe Lalld of Judah, from 
tbe twellfieth Year eVeJI to the thirty-fecolld Year 
of Artaxerxes the Kiltg, that is, twelve Years: 
And fo this King coulcl not be Xerxes who 
reigned no more than twenty-one Years. 

To this I anhver, that t Jofipbtls takes no 
Notice of the Contents of this fifth Chapter of 
Nehemiah, and conneCts the fourth and fixth 
Chapters, as if the fifth belong'd not to them: 
And the Reader will eafily difcern that the Con
tents of the fixth Chapter naturally follow the 
fourth, and that the fifth Chelprer is a plain In
terruption in the Hifrory, and belongs not to 
the Place where it frands. 

Secondl)" When Nehemiah went to Jerulalem 
with. the King's Commiffion, he was his Cup. 
bearer, and only went with an Order, not to be 
Governor, but to the Governors of Syria t and 
fh£ilicia, to grant him fafe ConduCt into Jud£a, 
and to affift him with Materials for building the 
>:Nalls and Gates of the City, and an Haufe to 

• 

* Jofcph. de Bel. Jud. lib. vi. c. 6. 
t Ar.tiq. Jud.. lib. xi. C. 5. feet. 8. 
t Jar. Antiq. Jud.lib. xi. C. 5· feft.6. 
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dwell in, eh. i. ver. I I. eh. ii. 7, 8, 9. And 
he was to return to his Offiee at a Jet 'J'ime, eh. ii. 
ver. 6. This Time could not be twelve rcers; 
and was more probably but one Year, or per
haps lefs. For it is faid, eh. vi. ver. 15. that 
the Well was jinifhed in fifty-two Days: And this 
might very well be done with fa many Hands 
as employ'd themfelves with fo much Zeal and 
Vigour about it, eh. iv. ver. 6. 'joJephus makes 
the Building take up * two l' ears and four MOllths, 
which is contrary to all the Copies of Nehemiah, 
and is no Doubt a Mifrake in that learned Hif
torian. As foon. as the WaUs were finifhed, 
Nehe7lliab gave his Brother Hanani and Haila
niah Charge over 'jerujalem, eh. vii. ver. 2. and 
then, no Doubt, returned to his Office, ac
cording to the Time he had fet the King. 
And therefore what is faid of his b:"ing ap
pointed Governor from the twentieth to the 
thirty-fecond Year of the Reign of Arta!..-erxes, 
eh. v. 14. cannot belong to this firfr Commif
fion; but ll1ufr have been inferted into the Hif.. 
tory by another Hand, which feems mofr pro
bable from the Omillion of it in the Ccpy of 
']ojephus; as alfo from the grofs Error oj" fup
poling ArtaJllOjta or Xerxes to reign' thirty-two 
Years; or elfe we mufr fuppafe that it refers to 
another Commiffion given him in the twentieth 
Year of the King AjilCrtls or Artaxerxes the Son 
of Xerxes, who might, out of Regard to Eflher 
his ~leen, prefer Nehemiah to the Dignity of 
GO,vernor of Jud<fa. But the Hiftory being 

-+ Antiq. Jud. Jib xi. c. 5. feCt. s. 
• here 
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nere evidently mifplaced, and the Reign of tlie 
King mifraken, I incline to think the whole 
Account of Nehemiah's being Governor in die 
Land of 'Juda, to be a later Addition to the 
Hiftory of that great Man. . 

'Ibirdh', Befides the Incongruity df the fifth 
Chapter, to what goes before and after it, Ezra 
is faid to have been at ,]eruJalem at this firft 
Commiffion of Nehemiah, eh. viii. throughout j 

though it is probable that he had been dead 
feveral Years befote the thirty-fecond of .Ilrtax
erxes, or even the twentieth of that King's 
Reign; nay, and before the Comniiffion grant
ed to Nehemiah in the twentieth of Xerxes, as 
,]r;Jephlls ¥ fuppofeth him to be. For he was 
Brother to 'Jehozadak, and born when the Tem
ple was burnt. He was Son of Seraiah, as 'Je
hozadak alfo was; and Seraiah was flain by Ne
buchadnezzar at Riblah in Syria, when he burnt 
the Temple. See and compare Ez. vii. 1. 

I EJdras viii. I. with I Chron. vi. 14, 15. 
2 KiTzr;s xxv. 18, 21. This burning of the 
Temple was 58.5 Years before the Birth of Chrijt: 
And the feventh of Xm:es being 478 Years be-
fore the fame lEra, the Interval is 107 Years; 
and fo old, or a Year older, Ezra muft be when 
he received his Commiffion mentioned in the 
feventh Chapter of his Book, fuppofing him 
only a Year old at the Death of his Father 
Seraiah. But if he lived to the feventh of Ar
taxerxes fon of Xerxes, and had his Commiffion 
from him, he muft 'then have been at left 127 

• Antiq. J ud. Jib; xi. c. 5. fea. ) 
Years 

• 
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Years old, which is improbable: And therefore 
it is more improbable ftill that he fhould be at 
Jerufolem in the twentieth of Artaxerxes, when 
he muft have been 140 Years of Age. All this 
fuews that the Commiffion of Ezra was granted 
in the Reign of XerxeS' *, as that of Nehemiah 
was in the twentieth Year of the Reign of the 
fame King. And what is faid of Ezra in the 
eighth Chapter of Nehemiah belongs tothe Time 
of Ezra's own Commiffion, and not to that of 
Nehemiah: And fo Jofephu.r underftands it. It 
was the laft Chapter of the Book of Ezra, and 
followed the Tenth in that Book, and is rightly 
inferted in it in the ninth Chapter of the firH: 
Book of Efdras, which Jofephus thought to be 
the original Book of Ezra or Efdras, where it 
begins at the thirty-feventh Verfe, and goes on 
to the End. The N arne Nehemiah mentioned 
in the ninth Ver[e of tile eighth Chapter of this 
Book is an Interpohtion, and is neither men
tioned in Efdras not' ill 'jofephus; and fcems to 
be fome Jewifh Commentator's Interpretation of 
the 'Iirflllltha, or Governor or Head of the 
Priefts who is mentioned before ch. vii. ver. 65, 
and 70, whom the Commentator by Miftake 
took to be Nehemiah. 

I have [aid thus much in Explication of the 
foregoing Prophecy of Daniel, for the Satisfac-

, 

.. And this was the Opinion of [orne ancient Cbrifliar; 
Writers, as SpJrel/l/s owns, though he differs from them: 
T '" ," "F' l' -' r '- , J"~ di ~~erl' OTI era fd,f '7~ T('} E!p:~ 'Iii' ilctFH~ , • . I ,,,.. • N 9 • '[ • ,. f\ t\ ''''' , 
~.>'or OJV, .-;r all." «.'1/>' iV £'If 'P""<!>'IJU" If d,~(U T,Y 
" N, • 7 '1'" l' ; . ., ''l 'fIilCV VOfLOI', "'r >;rd, "', ltd, d, Tti"" I .r 7<,P".' i/l.7I'S1P'I'pO, 
,'p'wfMh', "a.t i'fl::f' Chronograph. p, 250. 
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don of thofe learned Men who may be led irita 
Miftakes by other Explications which arc at
tended with great and infuperable Difficulties; 
owing to the not having confidered the Reafons 
which I have given for the true Explication of 
it. I have fuewn how exaCl:ly all the Parts of 
the Prophecy were fulfilled by 'jefos Chrijt, and 
in the DeftruCtion of the 'jewifo Temple and 
City by the Romans. That Chrijt preached the 
Gofpel exaCl:ly at the Time foretold; and during 
the precife Tiine aIfo pointed out in the Pro
phecy, and who remarkably and alone of all 
the Perfons who ever appeared on Earth, fur, 
tained the charaCter given of the MejJiab; [0. 

that, I hope, you Deifts will give this famous 
Prophecy a due Confideration; and not treat 
this or any other Prophecy with Lightnefs or 

. Ridicule, ag hath been done by fome of you, 
in a Manner altogether unworthy of Scholars 
and moral Pbilofophcrs. I beg your Attention 
to one Prophecy mote of Daniel. It is con~ 
tained in the eleventh Chapter of his Book, 
and was delivered to him in the third Year 'of 
Gyms, King of Perjia, as is expreffed ch. x. 
ver. 1. which was 533 Years before the Birth 
of Chrijt. It feems by· the Beginning of the 
eleventh Chapter, as if the Prophecy was de
livered in the firft Year of Datius the Mcde;, 
but the firft Verfe of the eleventh Chapter is 
only a Parenthefis, and the reft of that Chapter 
is a Continuance of the tenth, and the Prop he C)' 
begins vcr. 2. which is connetted with vel'. 2 I. 

of the tenth Chapter. This will be plain to an 
;>ttentive Reader; though yet it makes no 

P ' !-" 
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Dijference as to the Prophecy itfe1f, whether Ie 
was delivered in the third Year of Cyrtfs, or in 
the firft Year of Darius the Mede . 
• 

Daniel is told by the Angel (ver; 2,) out of 
the Scripture. of '1'l"tIt~, That there jhotlld yet 
jJrl11d tip (i. e. after C)'ms) thm Kjngs hz Perfia, 
and the fOllrt}; j/ICf{/d be far richer thalt· the) all; 
and ~Y bis Strength through bis Riches jhould flir 
(IP all 0, e. all the Nations of Ajia and the 
Eafl) agahzjf ~he Realm of Greece. . 

Thefe Kings were firft Call1byJes Son of Cyrt{S ; 
the fccond was Smerdes the MagiaJZ; the third . 
was Darius Son of Hyflafpes; the fourth was 
:{(m:es the Son of Darius. The prodigious Ex
pedition of Xer.'\CS againft Greece, to which he 
ftirr'dup an the lGngdoms of Ajia and the 
Eaft, is, too well known, both from the Greek 
and Roman Hiftol'Y, and particularly from He
rodoltlS, to be doubted of, or to need to be 
more than mentioned. The Prophecy proceeds 
(ver. 3.) A mighty lOng j/wll fland tip (or'1'iJe) 
that j/Jallmle with great DomiNioN, and do accord-
illg to his Will. . 
, This mighty Killg who ruled with great Do
minion after,the Kings of Perjia, is well known 
to have been Alo:alJder .t};e G,'eat, who fubdued 
the Pel'jia1J Empire; and whofe Dominion, or 
Empire, . is fo defcribcd in the following Words, 
(ver. "1,. )as to take away all Doubt concerning 
it; for it is added, And when he f/J(d! flc!i!d ZIp 
[in the Height of his Dominion] bis Kil1gdom 
fhall be broken, ad fila!! be dh'idcd tCVJ.1i'ds the 
jOlif 'WiJlds oj licaveJt; mId /lot to bjs Poflerit)" 
nor acccrdiilg to lis Dominioi! 'iiJhicb he fitlcd; for 
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bis Kingdom Jlllzll be plucked up, ere;; for other; 
bejides tboft· 

That Alexander died at Babyloll in the Height 
of his Conquefts, is well known to all who 
have looked into Hiftory; and how his gn~at 
Dominion after his Death did not defcend to his 
Pofterity, but was plucked up and divided by 
his great Offi<:ers towards all the four Winds, 
by which Divifion it was greatly weakned, as 
Daniel intimates, is alfo well kJ1own. This 
great Dominion, or Grecian Empire, divided 
amongft the Succefiors of Alexal1der, after mu
tual Q!larrels, and Wars with one another 
fettled about 305 Years before the Birth of 
Chrift, in four great Kingdoms. The firft un
der Ptolemy Son of Lagus, who reign'd over 
JEVp!, Libya, Arabia belonging to JEgyPt, and 
.!Etbiopia: This Kingdom lay on the South of 
Jlldea, which in the Prophecy is the Centre or 
Point which the four Winds or Q!larters of 
Heaven refpected. The fecond was that of 
Antigoi1l!s over S)'ria, and the leffer Ajia on the 
Eaft and North. The Third was that of Lyji
machus over 'I'hrace on the North. The fourth' 
was that of Caj{ander over MDcedol1ia, Greece, 
and Epire on the Weft *. Thefe were Alexander's 
four Succeffors in the Grecian Empire, whofe 
Kingdoms were divided towards the four Winds 
of . Heaven, and thefe were tbe four notable 
Hams of tbe He-Goat, fo called by Dallie!; 
which caiile Zip after the great Hom was broken, 

'" Thefe four Succeffors of Alexallder are fo reckon'd 
by lifepblll, Antiq. Jud. lib. xii. c. I. 
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towards the four Winds of HeaveJ1, ch. viii. ver. 8. 
See vel'. 2 I, 22. Se/euClls, though a Succeffor 
in the Dominions of Alexander, had no .Part of 
tlie Grecian Provinces, but ruled over the Baby
lonian and Peiftan Kingdom, properly 1uch, 
which was beyond Euphrates. 

SeleuC1ts having conquered Antigo1ltls who W2S 

flain in Battle, feized his Kingdom, and thereby 
became pOITeIfed of one of the four Grecian 
Kingdoms of Dalliel; this was 300 Y cars before 
the vulgar Chrijlian lEra: and feveriteen Years 
after, which was 283 Years before the Birth of 
Chrijl, ScleuClis having got Demetrius Son of 
/111tigoi/t(s into his Power, he then joined Syria 
and the leifer Ajia to his own Kingdom, and 
made one Kingdom of them both, as Eufebius 
tells us in his Chronic01I. 

A few Years after the Death of AI1!igontls, 
Lyjimachus having feiz'd ~Macedollia, and united 
it to his Kingdom of 'l'hrace, was, about fix 
Years after his PoIfeJTlOn of it, beat and flain'in 
Battle by Se/ellcus, about 281 Years before the 
Birth of Chrifl. Ptolemy before, in the War with 
Alltigollus, had fubdued Ph~lIicia, Cede-Syria and 
the Sea-Coafts of Ajia, and added them to the 
Kingdom of Egypt: So that he and SeleuCtls 
now governed all the Greciall Empire which was 
reduced from j01lr to two great Kingdoms,' 
which are called by Daniel the Kings or King
doms of the North and South in the following 
Parto of his Prophecy. In which the Hifrory 
of thefe two Kingdoms to the Reign of J1J1tio~ 
cbus Epipbailcs was, though prophetic;llly, yet 
fo fully and plainly related, that tbe learntd 
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Forpb)'i)', one of the greateft Enemies both of 
the Jerw'i/h and Cbrijlicm Religion, was forc'd to 
own it, as Jerome in his Preface to the Book of 
Dmliel tells us; and therefore pretended that 
thefe Prophecies were not wrote by Daniel, but 
by fome other Author (he knew not whom) 
who lived in the Reign of Alltiochus Epipha11es. 

This {hewed the delperate Diftrefs of Infide
lity, which lays hold on any Pretence howab
furd foever to oppofe the Evidence and Truth 
of Reveh:tion. PcrphFY knew very well that 
Dcw:el lived fevera} Centuries before the Events 
came to pais which are foretold in his Prophe
cies; he was alfo 10 well verfed in the Greek 
Rifmn', that he could not but fee that the Facts 
foretold w~re moft eminently completed; but 
yet he was fo great a Bigot to Paganifm, that 
without any Ground or Foundation in the 
World he pretended thefe Prophecies to be a 
later Hiftory wrote after the Events. This was 
indeed giving up the Point, and in Effect con
feffing the Truth of the Prophecies, fince there 
,,{as the fame Reafon to believe that Daniel was 
the Author of them, as that Plato and Arif 
tode were the Authors of the Works afcribd 
to them. 

I fhall trouble you, Gentlemen, with no more 
Prophecies out of the Old Teftament, though 
I could ealily add a Volume of them; but I 
will {hew you the Completion of a few others 
out of the 'Vritings of the New Teftament, 
and then proceed to the particular Evidence of 
Cbri/i's Refurrection. -

The 
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The nrfl: is that mort remarkable Prophecy 

of our Saviour concerning the Deftru.:l:ion of 
the Temple and City of 'JeruJalem, which he 
delivered to his Difciples a little before his 
Death. 

It is related in the twenty-fourth Chapter 
of St. Matthew's Gofpel, that, as Jefus was de
parting from the Temple, his Difciples came to 
him for to Jhew him the Buildings of the ctemple; 
and J efus jaid /llIto them, See ye 1I0t all theft 
'l'bings? Verily I Jay Ul1to yot{, 'l'here flall 110t 

be lift here alit} Stolle 1IpOil aJ10ther that flal/itot 
be thrown down. ver. I, 2. Mark xiii. I, 2. 

Luke xxi. 6. And before, as he was going into 
the City, He wept over it, ja)'ing, 'l'he Days jltal! 
come UpOil thee, tJJat thine El1emies jJlall caft a 
<J'rmch abottt thee alld compajs thee roulId, alId 
keep thee ill 011 eVei) fide, alld jJlall lay thee CVeII 

~vith the Ground alld thy Childreiz withil1 thee; 
alld they jlJallllot leave iii thee Ol1e Stolle 1IpOll 011-

other. Luke xix. 41 44. And when his Dif
ciples defired him to tell them, 'u)hm theft 'l'hillgs 
JllOlIld be, alld what SiglZ there jJlOuld be whm 
,heft 'l'hillgs Jhould come to paJs; He bid them 
take heed that they were not deceived; for 
mallY, he adds, Jhall cOllie in my Name, jayillg, . 
I am Chrifr; aud the 'l'ime draweth lIear: Go 
ye 110t tberefore after them. But when ye jJlall 
hear of TVa/'s and Commotiol1s, be not terrify'd; 
for thefe 'l'hings mufl jirft cOille to p(l.Js, but the 
E;ld is 110t by ai'd ~)" 'l'hm he Jaid tmto them, 
Nation fllal! rife agailljl Nation, alld Kingdom a· 
gaiiijf Kiilgdoill; end great EartJ;qutlkes jJd! be 
ill di':'erje Places, {1i1d Famines al1d PeftilClice al1d 
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femJul Sights and great Signs jhal! there be from 
HeavtiJ. And wbw )'e jllall fee J erufalem com
pnjJed '1oith Armies, thm know that the Defolation 
thereof is nigh. 'I hClt jlJall be great '['ribulation, 
[ruh as 'lGas l1~t jiilC~ tbe Beginiling of the World 
to this '['hile, IlO 1;0,. e'1!er fhal! be- for wb,reJo
c"uer thi! Carmje is, there will the Eagles be ga
thmd togeth{;-. St. Matthew adds, from the 
:Mouth of Chi-ij1; '.this GoJpel of the Kingdom 
f!:all be pre(!ched in all the Wcrld [i. e. not ol1ly 
all over JI!dea, but all over the Romall Empire 
called ciy.~J1'Y;r., the \Vorld] for a Witneft tllItl) , 

all _Tliaticils, aud Ihm jlla!! the End come. WheH )'e 
ther~fore flall Jee the AbomillatiOil of Dejalatioll 
[poke;; of £)' Daniel the Prophet jlnlld ill the holy 
Place ('iiJhojo readeth let him 1mde;ftalld) tbm let 
them ",'bich be iil Judea flee tlilto the MOllntaills, 
&c. Luke xxi. 6 I I, 20. lvIatt. xxiv. 3 8, 
14, 15, 21. Mark xiii. I 8, la, 14, 19. 

This is the Prediction of that terrible Deftru
ction and Defolation which Divine Vengeance 
determined to bring upon the jewifh Nation, 
their City and Temple, for putting to Death 
the MejJiab. And how exaCl:ly every Part of 
it was fulfilled in the Space of tbirty-fevell Years 
after the Delivery of it, or A. D. 70. not only 
the ROiilt2i1 Hiftorians, but more particularly 
the learned Je-wijli Hiftorian Jofi'Phus, who was. 
prefent at the Siege and taking of Jerufalcli1, 
and faw all the Defolation both of the City and 
Temple, are an unqueftionable Evidence. 

After the Jews had put Chrifi to Death, they~ 
as Cbrifl had foretold to his Difciples, perfecu~ 
ted them not only at leninlem, and in other 
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Parts of Judea, but every where in . the Roman 
Empire where they had any Influence, and 
caufed [everal of them to be killed. Notwith
ftanding this, the Gofpel was preached in all 
the World, in all Parts of the Roman Empire, 
both in Europe, Ajia, and Africa, as our Lord 
had declared it fhould be before the final De
ftruB:ion of the Jewijh Nation. 

The Beginning of the Sorrows of the Jews 
commenced the latter End of the twelfth Year 
of Nero's Reign, A. D. 65. when'" Ceflius Gal
It/f, Governor of Syri,1, was fent to environ 
Jerztfalem with an Army: This was the firf!; 
Notice of their approaching Defolation. How
ever he raifed the Siege without any apparent 
t Reafon, and gave Opportunity to the Jews 
to make their Efcape and fave their Lives, by 
fleeing out of the City into the Country, as 
many of the principal t Per[ons did accord1 
ingly. 

A great many others fled out of it when 
Vefpajian who had invaded Judea in the Spring 
of the Year following, A. D. 66. and had en
compa/fed Jerufalem with an Army, withdrew 
it upon the Death of Nero \I: All this agrees 
with Lt/ke xxi. 20, 21. 

A little before and upon the Death of Nero 
there were great Tumults and Commotions in 
the ROmail Empire, not only in Italy itfelf 

* JoJeph. de B. Jd. lib. ii. c. 19. + Jbid. feel:. 7. 
t Ibid. c. 20. Jafepbus fays., they left the City, as thofc 

who can (\Vim leave a Ship that is linking. 
U 'Jaflph. rh B,. J:ld. lib. iv. c. 9. 
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• 

amongft the feveral Contenders for" the. Empire~ 
but more particularly in '.f. Gaul and Gerillqny ; 
and t ,]of.-pbus reprefenrs them exaCtly as they 
are foretold, klatt. xxiv. 6. 7. This made the 
jews more infolent and feditious, and haftned 
their Ruin: For.v eJpaji(ril being made Emperorl 
/1. D. 69. his Son 'fitus was t fent out of Eg)'Pt 
with an Army to profecute the War in 'Judea. 
who having got together a numerous Army in 
the Spring of the Year, .11. D. 70. laid clofe 
Siege to 'Jemfolem a little before the PaIr over ; 
againft which Time an innumerable Company 
of 'Jc··ws were come hither from all Parts to the 
Feaft, and were ibm in and perii11ed miferably 
by Famine, Peftilence, and the Sword of the 
Romans. 

After 'Illus had made himfelf Maftcr of two 
of the Walls of the City, and the 'jews had 
dcmolilhed the Ramparts which he had raifed 
to batter the inner Wall from; he refolv'd up" 
on a Method to keep them confined in the City 
on every !ide, and, if they would not [un·ender, 
to deftrov them with Famine. He therefore 

• 

ordered the whole City to be entrench'd, and a 
\Yall to be built all round it; and the Soldiers, 
as foon as they received Orders, did with ama~ 
zing and almoft incredible Pains and Labour, 
and, as II 'j()Jtphl!S obferyes, as if animated by a 
divine Impulfe, in the Space of three Days en" 

.. Dian Xi/bili;;. p. :0+. Sui. Aer. c. 40. al{o c. +2. 
+ 1,,;, E-I' y"A .+. "v" ".to , 

t 'Jif. Fral. B. 'Jud. and B. 'Jld. lib. iv. c. II. fea,) • 
. lib. ". c. I. fea. I, 6. 
, II Bd. Jud. lib II. C. I Z. . , 

COJ11paf~ 
• 
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compafs the City with a Wall of thirty-nine 
Furlongs; and built thirteen Caftles in it, 
which contained the Space of ten Furlongs iq 
Com pals, and plae~d 'Guards in them: And 
hereby all Hopes were qlt off that any fhould 
~fcape out of the City. 'jofepbus 'I'< relates in 
Confirmation of our Saviour's Words, that now 
[here came upon the Jews 'I'ribulatiol1, fitCb as was 
?lot jillce the Beginning of tbe World: For fuch 
a !<amine and P~ftilenee raged in the City, that 
from the fourteenth Day of [ t Xal1tbicus] or 
feventh of April, when the Siege began, to the 
flrft Day of [P(mellltls] or twenty-fifth of June, 
there were carried out of one Gate only the dead 
Bodies of no leis than one hundred and fif-• 

~een thoufand, eight hundred and eighty poor 
Ferfons, who were buried at the public Ex
pence, befides thofe who were interr'd by their 
Friends and Relations. A little after fame of . . 

the chief Men of the Jews, who deferted to 
the Roma1ls, related that fix hunclred thoufand 
Corpies of poor Perfons had been carried out 
of the Gates1 and throwp into the Valley;. 
t beIides gre~t Numbers of others that were 
not taken an Account of. In iliort, the Fa
mine was fo great, that a BuGle} of Bread Corn 

~ Bel. Jud. Prolog. and lib. v. ~. 10. feCI:. "u! ",dVTfdV 
"."'. I \ "In' '1~9' "''" "".,VO( C/" TV)()WdTd ""PO( T", .od.II'dV 1/7 cUI eel {t01 
d'0;(/; UtTd: O'V!'~e/(r/l" Prolog. 

t The Syro-Macedollial/ Month beginning the twenty
£fth of March, the fourteenth was really the feventh of 
April; and fo the Jirft of PaI/eJJlIIS, which began the twenty
f;fth of JIII/e, was the twenty-fifth of jllll!, and not the 
jirft of July. 

t Jof. B. Jlld. Jib, v. c. 13· feCI:. ,. 
wa.~ 
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was fold for a Talent; and, at laft, they were 
forced to eat old * Beafts Dung that had been 
thrown out. 

The Romans having made a Breach in the 
Vvall, and entered the City on the Side of the 
Caftle Antonia, 'i'itus their General refolved to 
furround the Temple (into which the Jews had 
fled) with his whole Army; but the fatal Day 
of its Defolation was already come; and on the 
t tenth Day of the Month Lcus, which was 
the third Day of Augtt), the Temple was fud
denly fet on fire; and whilft it was all in 
a Flame, the Soldiers fet up their t idolatrous 
Standards on the holy Ground over-againft the 
Eail: Gate, and there offered Sacrifices after 
their Pagan Manner, and proclaimed 'i'ittls Em
peror. 

On the eighth Day of the Month" Gorpi£Hs, 
or the firft Day of September, being the Day of 
the Je-wifh Sabbath, as § Xiphilintls tells us, 
'i'itl'.J took the upper City~, and was then ab
folute Mafter of 'jmtJalem: And after the Ro
mans had iatiated themfelves with the Slaughter 
and Plunder of the 'ji?WS, he commanded both 
the City and Temple to be entirely demolifhed 
and levelled with the Grol,lnd, all but three 
Towers and Part of a Wall. This was the . . . 

~ Jor. B. Ju.1. lib. v. c. 13- feet. 7. 
t Jor. ibid. lib. 6. c. 4· fe~. 5, 6, 7. LOllS began the 

:5th of J:tlj'. 
t JoJ. ibid. c. 6. fea. I. 
n GorpitCll.l began the z 5th of /lugujl. 
, Diu:. 'I1il. V,ltaf. p. 205. edit. Steph • 
.. J . B '" d I'b' lib" ~ 1. . J;; .~:: " \'1. c. 10. • VU. C .. 1. 
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Completion of our Saviour's Prophecy concern. 
ing the Temple of Jerufalem, thaT not one Stone 
jllOuld he left upon another; and alfo of the City 
particularly, that it jllOuld be laid even with tbe 
Ground. 

To ihew more fully the unparalleled Mifery 
and Sufterings of this accurfed Nation, Jofephus 
tells us, that in the whole Vlar there were nine
ty '" feven thoufand made Captives, many of 
whom were difhibuted in the Roman Provinces, 
and kept to be deftroyed t at their Shews and 
public Games, by wild Beafts, and killing one 
another; and the younger Sort were condemned 
to the Mines in Egypt, or were fold for Slaves. 
This exactly agrees to what St. Luke fays of 
them: 'I'hey jllall fall by the Edge of the Sword, 
and jlltIll be led Captive into all Nations, chap. 
xxi. 2+ And the Number of thofe who were 
killed and died during the Siege, was no lefs 
than eleven hundred thoufand. 

In the Interval preceding the DeftruCl:ion of 
the City and Temple of Jerufa/em, there were, 
as our Saviour foretold, not only Wars and & ... 
mours of Wars, as already obferved; but· Fa
mines, and Pejtiimces, and Earthquakes, and fear
fttl Sights, al1d great Signs from Heaven: and many 
falfc Prophets aroJe and deceived many, Matt. xxiv, 
7. 11. 

There was a Famine at Rome in the fecond 
Year of Claudills Cafar, A. D. 42, mentioned 

• .To/ B. Jlld.lib. I'i. c. 9. 
t Sec; $r!fth. E(ciej. Hijl. jib. iii. c. 7. 
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by * Dio. And in the fourth of Claudills, A. D. 
tAo there was a great Famine in 'judea, fore
told by Agabus, the Year before it happen'd, 
Ails xi. 28. which cor.tinued above a Year, and 
js related by t 'jolephus, and EuJebius. Peta7Jius 
miftook the firH Famine for the Second. Bclides 
Famine and Peftilence, there were alfo Earth
quakes in divers Parts of the Roman t Empire 
in the Reigns of Claudius and Nero. 

Three Years before the DeftruCtion of 'jeru
lalem, A. D. 67' 'joJephus \I relates that there 
was a moft violent Storm of Wind and Rain, 
with continued Lightning and dreadful Thun
der, and BellrrJ.)ings of an Earthquake. He alfo 
mentions many portentous Prodigies about the 
iame time, or a Year or two before; as that 
a § Star appeared iiI the Form of (!, Sword banging 
O .... N;)· the City; aild a Comet alJo blazed for a wbofe 
'fear: that aifo before Sun-fet there were Jem 
iii the Clol/ds Chariots alld Armies ill Battle Jirray, 
f/1COiiJpqgii1g all the CouJItry, as they who raw 
them did attd!. And that the great EaJiem 
Gate of the Temple which was of Brajj, and which 
twenty MfIl wei'C lame able to /hut; and 'which 
cr.·as aifo faftcned iilto a Floor of Stone with Bolts 
tllld Bars, was Jem at the fixth Hour of the Night 
b)' the Guards 01 the '1emple to opm of its OWl) 4c
cord. 

* Epil'm. Xipbili". p. 138. Sli,l. 'Vit. Clalld. C. 18. 
t .d"I. f;d. lib. xx. c. z. 5, EI:)cb. Chrol,. and Ea/if. 

HiJ!. lib, ii. C. 12. ' 

1 GrDt. Annot. a.l Matt. C. xxiv. "cr, 7. 
Ii Bel, Jld, lib. il'. C. + feft, 5. 
§ Ibid. lib. "i. c, 5. li:tt, 3. 

, , 
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Some of thefe Prodigies are related by * 'fa

citlis. JoftPhlls t alfo relates that mallY falfe 
Prophets aroft and deceived the People, by per
fuading them that they were fent to deliver 
them from the Tyranny of the· Romans; fuch 
as '1heudas, and [everal other Impoftors which 
he mentions. 
. From the foregoing Relation it appears that 
every Word of our Saviour's Prophecy, of what 
fhould precede and accompany the DeftruCl:ion 
of the City and Temple of 'JeruJalem, was ful
filled by a Series of the moft extraordinary 
Events that ever happened in the Downfal of 
any Kingdom or People. 

Thefe Events are related by the great and 
moft faithful 'JewiJlt Hiftorian, who lived at the 
Time when they happen'd, and was a WitnelS 
to many of them ; and al[o by the moft credi
ble Roma;l Hiftorians. So that thefe Prophe
cies, [0 remarkably accompliihed, are alone 
fufficient to convince any who will give Credit 
to the Evidence of the. beft atteftedHiftory, 
that JefllS Cbrijt, who deliver'd them, was a 
true Prophet. 

The next Prophecies which I Ihall lay before 
. you, are three or four of the moft remarkable 

which relate more particularly to the State of 
the Chrijlial1 Church, and to the DeftruCtion of 
both the Latin and Greek Roman Empire. 

Though Orifl was [ellt from God to aboliih 
by the preaching of his Gofpel Superl1:ition and 

'" Hilt. lib. L c. 13. 
'1 A,,/i1. lib. x.x. c. ). Btl. lib. ii c. '3. 
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idolatry, and all Impiety attending them; and 
to promote the PraCtice of true Religion and 
moral Virtue; yet as thro' the Corruption of 
human Nature, prone to Irreligion and Vice, 
both Deifin or natural Religion, and alfo the 
prior Revelation of Mofes had been grofsly COf

rupted by Superllition and Immorality both a
mongft Jews and Gelltiles; fo the pure and 
truly divine Religion of the Gofpel, after it 
had prevailed by the Force of its Truth, and 
the Evidence of the Miracles wrought by the 
firfr Profeffors of it, over Jlldaifin and Pagallifill, 
became in a few Years as greatly, if not more 
greatly corrupted than the State of the Jcwijh 
and GCIltile Religion had ever been. 

This can only be refolved into the'unfearch
able Providence of God, who hath ordained 
that the beft State Men can be PUt into in this 
Life fhould be liable to Trials and Tempta
tions: And the Confideration of the Inefficacy 
of fo holy a Religion as is taught in the Reve
lation of the Gofpel would be apt to tempt the 
Profeffors of it to think that it was preached in 
vain, if we had not been before acquainted by 
the fame Revelation of all that Apoftafy and 
Supedl:ition, Wickednefs and Impiety that hath 
and will abound amongft Chrijtialls, till the 
Time appointed by God {hall come, that all 
the Enemies of the Gofpe! fhall perilb; and all 
Nations fhall be converted and reform'd, and 
Truth and Righteoufnefs be efl:ablifh'd in the 
Earth. 

St. Paul prophefied [2 'fbif!. ii. 3, &c. J that 
there would be in the ChriJIian Church a great 

Apoftafy 
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Apoftafy or falling away; and that an Anti
chriflian Power would be revealed, which he 
calls the MIIII of Sin, and SOil of Perditiolz. His 
CharaCl:er is, 'fhat he oppofeth and exalteth himJelJ 
above all that is caIl'd God, or is '" worfhip'd. 30' 
that he jitteth ill the 'femple of God jllcwing himfelf 
(for a God, or) that he is God. And now ye kno'w 
what with-holdeth, that he might be reveal'd, ill 
his, '1ime -he who letteth will let, tlntil he be 
takm Ollt of the Way: and Ihm jlJall that 'lJJicked 
(one) be reveal'd evm 'he whoJe comillg is after' 
the working of Satall with all Power and Signs, 
mId D'ing If'onders, and with a/l DeceiveableneJs
of Unrighteollfnefs in them that periJIl; becauJe they 
meiv'd not the L07.'C of 'fruth, that they might 
be [£lv'd. 

Another CharaCl:er of this Mall of Sin is 
given by St. Paul in his firft Epiftle to 'fi
mothy, ch. iv. I, 3. where he fays, he Ihould 
teach the Doflrines of Devils, or DoCl:rines con
cerning Saint or DtCl1Ion-worjltip. Alfo forbidding 
to marry, tlnd (commanding) to abftain from 
Meats. 

Now be pleas'd to obferve how the Prophet 
Daniel defcribes this Mail of Sin. He calls him 
the King [becaufe he was to ufurp a regal Power] 
1oho jlmll do accordil1g to hi,t Will, and he foal! 
exalt himJelf and iiltlgil~(y himfe1f {/bo~}e every God, ' 
and jllall !peak mar'vello!!s 'I'hillgs againft the God 
of Gods, tlnd jludl profper till the 11Idignatirm foal! 

lit Gr. 'f~r::d.a'fl.'" i. e. flyi'd/acred, as King! and E",pcror~, 
were; the Roman Emperor particularly was call'd q.r::ltrOf, 
Auglfllus. 

, 
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be accoiiiplijh'd. Neithe-i will he regard- the 
Dejre ojWoillm [or Wives, auhe Hebrew Word 
properly lignifies] 110r regard any God, fur he 
will magnify himJelJ above all, eh. xi. 36, 37. 
In ch. vii. 24. he is faid to be a King, but diffe
rent from all the others there before fpoken of, 
becaufe he was to be a JpirituaJ King, though 
ufing a temporal Power: And ver. 25. it is faid 
of him, He jlJall Jpeak great Words againfl the lI1o.ft 
high, mId jlMll 'wear out the Saints of the mofl high, 
a11d think to challge <limes alld Laws, alld they Iltall 
be giveil into his Ha11d Ulltit a <lime alld '1imes, 
aild the di7}idiJlg, of '1i111e. 

The remaining Features of this Man of Sill 
I !hall give you from St. John, Rev. xiii. 

After the Latin Roman Empire was diffolved 
and divided into ten Kingdoms, call'd the Harm 
of a Beaft here, as in Da11iel vii. 24~ and fo ex
plain'd there: And in Rev. xvii. 12. St. 'John 
fays, tbe ten HOrlls are tm Kings [Kings being 
put for Kingdoms in the Helrew Idiom] St. JohlZ 
adds, ch. xiii. I I. that he Jaw CIllother Beaft come 
"P out of the Earth, and he had two Homs like a 
Lamb, and Jpake as a Dragon; and ver. 12. that 
be exercis'd all the (diabolical) Power of the firft 
Be8)l before him. This was the Power of the 
great Dragon or old Serpmt, call'd the De-vil and 
Satan, who deceiveth the whole World, ch. xii~ 9' 
which Power he gave to the Beajl, chap. xiii. 2. 

By this diabolical and tyrannical Power hr: cau
fltb the Eartb, (lnd them that dwell therein, to 
woifhip the Dragon, ver. 4. (lnd the firfl Beajl, 
ver. 12. that is, to obey the idolatrofts Laws and 
Decrees made by him; which is a direCt wor~ 

fhipping 
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!hipping the Devil, who is the Author of Ido· 
latry: And to eftablifll this Worlhip of the Beafl 
and Dragon, i. e. to eftablilh.Idolatry by a rem~ 
poral Power, he doeth great "VOI/ders and deceh)~ 
eth them that d:.oell rm the Earth by the Means of 
thaft Miracles whic/; he had PO'wer to do ill tte Sight 
of the Bef1jl, vel'. J 3, q.. Hence he is alfo call'd 
the falfe Prophet, chap. xix. 20. chap. xx. 10. 

~gain, ch. xiii. 14. he caufeth alt image (or 
Reprefentative) /0 be made of tbe Beaft (or Ro
mall Empire) and that all Jhollld be kill'd who 
'would 110! worfllip him, ver. 15. Another Cha
raCter of this idolatrous A poftate is, fhe is call'd 
the great H7hore tl;at jittdl; i!pGil malty J-Valers, 
[which St. Jolm explains to be People, alld Mul
titudes, alld Nations, (wd 'J'Ol~I!.t!eS. chap. xvii. 15·] 
This Whore cOIl1ii1itteth FornicatiOil with tbe 
Kings of the Earth, and the Iiihabitants of the 
Earth are made drunk with the trille (jJ her For
lIication, ch. xvii. 2. This is a very lively De
fcription of a prevailing idolatrous Power (Ido
tarry being frequently ityI'd Fui"ilicali6lt in Scrip
ture) he adds, ver. 4. 'ihe Wi,'iilliit ,vas (In'ay'd ilt 
PlIrple a1ld Scarlet Cc!oHr, (md deek'd ~vith Gflld 
aud preciolls Stones mid Pearls, bllVillg a Golden 
Clip ill her Hand fill! of ./1bomii!ritifJIIS aild Fiithi
mjs of her Fol'iJicatioll. She rides upon the 
ten-horn'd blafphemcus Beaft, ver. 3, 7. And 
the Mark on her ForJid, by which Ihe is kno'!.'J1, 
is Mj:flery, Bablull tb.; Great, lvfell'el' of H(!r~ 
lots, and Abomi;;a:ioi;,i of tbe Eartb, ver. 6. She 
is di'llllkm 'with tf)" Wood of tbe S,zj;ltS, fwd with 

• • 

the Blood of tbe it1arJ)'rs of ]e};rs: And to nrdh 
her Characrer, 0}e I:Mb "pC;J fl-VCil 1l10111!!ail!s, 
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ver. 9. and is that great City which reigmth over 
the Kings of the Earth, ver. 18. 

By this Time I imagine that you, who are 
Judges of Portraiture, are ready to fay to me,. 
as the Poet faid to the Painter who had drawn 
the Features of his MijtreJs to the Life; Envttgh, 
bold, I fce the very Whore herJelf '*. 

You will tell me St. John muft mean the ido
latrous apoftate Papal Church, the Seat of 
whofe tyrannical perfecuting Power is Rome, 
the known Miftrefs of the World; from whence 
her abominable Impieties and ':;uperftitions have 
overfpread the Weftern Part of the Reman Em
pire, in which this fpiritual Whore rides upon 
the Backs of Kings and Nations, who are de
luded by her Fornication and Witchcrafts; 
and \vho has for almoft a thoufand Years laft 
pail: exetcis'd not only diabolical Delufions, and 
propagated the moft impious and atheiftical 
DoCtrines; but has engag'd more particularly 
the Imperial Sword, and that of other Princes 
to fhed tbe Blood of the Saillts, and of thofe tme 
Profdfors of the Gofpe! of Jefiu who refus'd to 
drink of the Cup of her Abomil1atiolJs, or to 

obey thofe Laws by which her Idolatry. and 
fpiritual Tyranny over Confcience are eftablilh'd. 
All this is tme and unqueitionable, and the 
Al1ticbrifliall Spirit and Power of Popery is in 
the foregoing Writings of Daniel, St. Patti and 
St. John, deicrib'd in fuch lively but aftonilhing 
Characters as are beyond the Force of any hu
man Eloquence to have exprefs'd, and which 

, 

~ 'A\T~;':.£l' ~Ab'''' ".lp riv1il'; AI/amon, Od. z8. fin. 
anfwer 
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anfwer, or can be apply'd to no other Super. 
fiition and Tyranny that ever app,ear'd in the 
World. 

But I beg Leave to obferve a few Things. 
Could it ever have enter'd into the Heart of 
Man to conceive without the Gift of Prophecy, 
that the Chrijfian Church, the Temple of the 
innocent and holy Lamb of God fuould become 
the Seat of the Man of Sin; who there, like 
the old Dragon and Apoftate Angel, !hould 
defy and blafpheme the moil: High, and exalt 
himfelf above all that is called God, or Sacred 
Maj41y, that is, above all the Kings and Princes 
of the Earth, who are in the Style of Scripture 
call'd Gods; claiming an abfolute Supremacy 
over the whole Church of Chrijf, and !hewing 
himfelf to be God, by granting Pardo1ls and in
dulgences, alTuming Infallibility, and a Power 
(which is the peculiar Prerogative of God alone) 
over the Confciences of all Men; and demand
ing the fame Worfuip and Obedience to his 
Decrees, as if they were the Laws of ,the moll: 
high God? Nay, and as if. this was not enough, 
to alfume and accept WIth a moft arroO'ant 
Blafphemy the 'very Title and Name of God, 
and Lord God. Thus Marcellus, in the Name 
of the Lateran Council, calls Pope Julius the 
Second -*, another God Up01l Earth: And Pope 
'john the twenty-fecond is call'd t our Lord God: 
And Pope Nicolas alTum'd to himfelf the Tid$: 

• Alter D~us in terris. Cancil. edit. Bill. Col. Agrip. 1618. 
t Dominus Deus nolter. Ct.i;: Ex!ravag. lib. vi. c. 4. 

Deeret. Bonifac. Vlll. COl/flit/it. CI",". cf E-.'tra,,·.1g. 
P 2 ' of 
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Gf God, pretending it was given to the Popes 
by COiljtmltiile the Great; and infifted from this 
Title, that he was not accountable to any hu
man Tribunal, becaule '*' God could 110t be judg'd 
ly Mm. This Atheiftical Blafphemy ftands in 
their authoriz'd Body of Canon Law. 

In Coniequence of this fpiritual Supremacy 
the Church of Rome has oppos'd and chal1g'd the 
Laws of God both natural and reveal'd, by 
making CelibaC)', and AbjtiileIJce from A1eats, a 
necelfary Part of Religion ; and to fhew far
ther their not regarding either God or his Laws, 
they have allum'd the Pagall Power of cal1Oil
iziilg dead Men, and commanding them to be 
worfhipped; they have made Mauzzim, D,c
iiiJ.'IS and Hei·tes, as the Heathers did, and as 
Dailiel foretold, chap. xi. 38. to be worfhipped 
as Protectors of Towns and Cities. This Su
perftition they have endeavour'd to h1nctify by 
the Kame of the Doctrine of Holy Church, and 
have fupported it by many 0'il1g WOl1ders and 
AErr.c!es, as the Apoftles Pall! and Johl1 pro
phecy'd they would do. They have us'd all 
lVlanncr of Deceits to gain Converts, invited 
Men to drink their Poi ron out of a Goldm Cup; 
luye oher'd their Scar!et and Purple to allure 
them: And when nothing elfe would do, they 
have, by the Terrors of their Al1athemas and 
Excommunications, inftigated and prevail'd on 

., Satis cyidenter ollenditur a feculari potellate nec ligari 
proclns nec folvi polfe Pontificcm, quem conllat a pio prin
cipe con,nallli1!o Doum appeIlatulR: nec polfe Delllll ab ho
minibus judicari manifeltum elt. Deerel. Part. 1'. Di/
ti'li:. 96. c. 7. edit. Lugdlln. 1661. 
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bigotted and deluded Princes to perfecute with 
Fire and Sword all thofe who bore Teftimony 
to the Truth of God's Word, and the pure 
Gofpe! of 'jeJils Chrijf; and rcfus'd to fall down 
and worjlzip the Bea) and his linage, alld to receive 
his Mark ill their Foreheads, as St. 'john exprdfes 
it, ch. xx. 4. Well therefore ;night the Apo
ftle, when he Jaw the Woman drtmkm with the 
Blood of the Saints, and with the Blood of the 
Martyrs -of Jefus, wonder with great Admiratiw, 
chap. xvii. 6. He might well wonder to fce 
fuch a bloody perfecuting Power prevail in the 
Chrijfian Church; which hath arrogated' with 
horrid Blafphemy that facred Name toitfelf 
alone; nay, and ufeth the very Name and Au
thority of Chrijf, who caille to Jave Mens Lives, 
to deftroy his faithful Followers, who keep the 
Commandlllents of God, and the Faith' of 'jefus, 
eh. xiv. 12. All this has come to pafs; and 
yet the Eyes of her deluded W orfhippers are 
not open'd, fo as to repeJlt of the Works ~f their 
Hallds, that the} jJzould not wor/hip Dttlllons alld 
Idols of Gold, alld Silver, and Brafs, mid Stone, 
and of fVood '!leither repmt of their Murders, 
liar of their Sorceries, 'nor of their Fornication, 
liar of their <[befts, ch. ix. ver. 20, 2 I. 

Secondo', Can it be conceived that without 
the Spirit of Prophecy, St. Palll and St., 'johlz 
fhouJd forefee that the Roman Empire, which 
was then in the Height of its Dominion, lhould 
be difiolved and broken into ten Kingdoms before 
this Man of Sin, this idolatrous and blafphemous 
Bean: {hould be revealed? Yet the Accomplifh
ment of this great Event is evident from the 

F 3 l-il1~ 
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Hiftory of the Latin or W cftern ROliimz Empire, 
in which this Moil of Sill, this m)jteriotls, idola
trollS, and blor:dy Whore, this Beafl and Jalft 
Prophet was to appear. I Ihall not trouble you 
'with the Biftory of the Rife of thefe ten Hams 
or Kingdoms, into which the Weaem Roinan 
Empire was broken and divided in the fifth 
Century and after, which you may fee at large 
in the * Hiftorians themfelves; but I Ihall fet 
them before you in View, as follows: 

I. The Kingdom of the Brrtai11S under Aure
litis A1l1brojius, fecond Son of Conflantinc. 
who firil: revolted from the Romans. Au
relius began to reign, A. D. 481. accord
ing to the SaX011 Chronicle. 

2. The Kingdom of the hailks in Gallia Bel .... 
gica under PharaTmmd, A. D. 42 0 t. 

3. The Kingdom of the Vijigoths,. or Weftern 
Goths, in Gallia Aquita11ia, and Part of Spain~ 
under Athaitlphus, A. D. 412. • 

4. The Kingdom of the Stleves in Galliciat 

under Hermenric, or Hermeric, A, D. 409. 
or 412. 

5. The Kingdom of the Val1dals and Alans in 
Africa, under Geiferic, A. D. 427. . 

6. The Kingdom of the AlallS in Lujital1ia 
(Portugal) under Ataces, A. D. 412 • 

• Thefe are the Chron.icons of Jtro~nt, ProJptr Aquila, 
1:US, Vic70r 'J zmU"mfis, Joa"nes Abbas, idacius, Marcelli/IUS 
C'11'.u, Zrfz1l1!lS, Orojius, JOr1tQIJd!S, Sigol/illS de Reg. Ita!i</: 
and de Occident. Imperio. Paulus .lE11Iilius, and others. 

t .P5 Sax. ehron. 
7. Th~ 
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7. The Kingdom of the Burgundians in G.al. 
Na Sequancl!/i, A. D. 409; . The firft King 

• uncertain. 
8. The Kingdom of the LOltgobards, or Lom

bards, under AudrJitJ, after the HillIS in 
Pannonia (Hul/gary) A. D. 526. afterwards 
under. Alboin, at Pavia in Italy, A. D. 
569' 

9. The Exarchate of Ravenna made the Seat 
of the Weftern Empire, by HonorittS, A. D. 
4-25. and afterwards of the Gothic Kings in 

. Italy: So that this Province, and Rome 
with its Duchy, became two diftinct 
Kingdoms. 

10. Rome and the Kingdom of Italy, con
quer'd b, Odoacer, who dethroned and 
baniibeC: Momylltts Attgttflttllts the laft La
tin Emperor, A. D. 476. and afterwards 
conquer'd by the Oflrogoths, or Eaftern 
Goths, under 'theodoric, A. D. 493, and 

. ended, A. D. 552 *. 
. F4 The 

* That the Reader may fully underRand how Rome and 
its Duchy and Territories in Italy, with the Kingdom of 
the Oflrogolbs, whofe Seat was Ravenna, became two diftinCl 
Kingdoms of the fourth Beall of Daniel; it is co be obferv
ed, that, during the Reign of the Gothic Kings in Italy, 
thofe KinS' Rill acknowledged the Right of the Gmk 
Emperors, and held their Kingdom of them; though the 
Greek Emperors exercifed no Power in the Gothic Kingdom. 
So that the old Roman Empire in Italy Rill fubliRed in the 
Greek Emperors; who alfo held the Provinces of Apulia and 
Calabria under their Juril3i&ion to the Year 969. when 
they became fubjea to the WeRern Emperor, Sigo1l. de reg. 
Itali([!, lib., vii. p. 3 Ii. PaulllJ DiacolJIlS tells us, that'Tbe
cdoric reigned at ROllIe with the Coneent of the Greek Em-

peror 
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The only Doubt about any of thefe Kirig

doms being one of the ten proper Kingdoms, 
into which the Latill Roman Empire was broken 
and divided, is, I think, concerning that of the 
"i'mls in Lrrfitailia, or Portlt,gal; becaufe this 
Kingdom ended before the Commencement of 
the Kingdom of the Longobards in the Roman 
Empire, or before they [etded in Pamlonia: 
For it ended, either when their King Beorgor 
WlS 112.in by Ricimer the Roman General, A. D. 
46-f' or in the Reign of Euaric, King of the 
ViJi.F/"hJ, who conquerd a great Part of Galll 
and Sp.1hz befoi'e .d. D. 484. . 

T;:erei:ore fome have reckoned the Kingdom 
of the AiJXlo·5,;xcils in Britail1, which began un· 
der IleJll,ijt and HOifa, A. D. 449. to be one of 
the ten Kingdoms. But, I think, this can 
hardl y be reckoned one of (hem, as not arifing 
fro:n an Invafion or Conque1l: made upon the 
Romails who left this Wand, A. D. 435. but 
b~ing er,?Eted amongil: the BritaillS, after they 
had revvlrcd from the ROlllfms; however, if 
any (hooie to reckon the Saxon Kingdom in
fte2.d of that of the A/mis, I fhaH not difpme 
i,: Others h',ve reckoned a Kingdom of the 
Hi::;s; bur this Kingdom was ruined before that 
of the Ak:J by the Oj1rogoths, who drove them 
out of P(!i!'l~iii(!, .A. D. 455. and they were 
fuccecded there by the Longobards, A. D. 526. 

peror Z",", Hilt. jib. x,', p. 4+7' and in Acknowledgment 
of the Ri6ht of the Gmk Emperors. the Kings of the 
O,irJg"ll:s ihmp'd the Effigies of the Emperor on one 
Side of their Coins, and their own on the rever[c. 

The 
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The ten Kingdoms were not completed till 

the Rife of the Kingdom of the Lombards; 
becaufe this Kingdom was certainly one of the 
tbree which tell before, or Were feized by the 
little Hom, or Pope, and obtained by the Arms 
of the Franks, Dan. vii. 8, 20, 24. 

After this Divifion of the Ronum Empire 
into ten Kingdoms, the little Horn of Daniel 
and Jccond BeaJl of St. John was to appear; and 
it was to be diverfe from the refl: of the Homs, 
or Kings (Dan. vii. 24.) becaufe it was a Spiri
tual, Ecclefiaftical, or EpiJcopal Kingdom, and 
therefore it is faid to have Eyes, ver. 8. and it 
was aHa to be invefl:ed with a temporal Power, 
to enable it to make TVal' with the Saints, and to 
prevail againft them, for a 'thlle and 'lillles alld 
the dividiilg of 'time, or half a Time, ch. vii. 
ver. 21, 25. that is, for three prophetic Years 
~nd a half, or 1260 Years, as St. John explains 
it, Rev. xi. 3, 12. ver. 6. compared with ver. 
14, and by forty-two Months (of Years) Rev. 

• • • 
Xlll. 5. . 

Now this little flom, or Jccond BeaJl, rafe', 
A. D. 606. fourfcore Years after the Divifion 
of the ROil/ail Empire into ten Kingdoms, the 
Iaft being that of the Longobards in PtlJ11Ionia, 
A. D. 526. This Hom which bad Eyes (or was 
EpifcopltS" a Seer) (Iud whoJc Look was marc flout 
(or haughty) than his Fellows, Dan. vii. 20. was 
rope Boniface tte 'third, who ohained the Title 
of UiliverJal BiJll?P, by countenancing the Trea
fon, Rebellion, and Murder that Phocas had 
p~~n guilty of, who, A. D. 602. had Oain his 

. Mafter 

• 

• 
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Mafter the Emperor Mauritius, and ufurp'd the 
Greek Empire. 

By thus obtaining the Supremacy by an impe. 
rial Decree over both the Eaftern and the We
Hern Church, he was able to fpeak great Words, 
and to rvrannize in the Church. But his Power 
was only ill Spirituals; he was not yet a politi
cal Hom or Beajl, nor able to war with the 
Saints with a temporal Sword: But he got from 
the Greek Emperor, the City of '" Rome with 
its Territories, A. D. 727. this was one of the 
H01'iiswhich hefeized. Afterwards, A. D. 755. 
he got by' the Arms of Pipil1, King of France, 
the Exarchate of RaVeilIJfl with all its Terri
tories from Aijfulphus, King of the Lombards, for 
a perpetual Patrimony to St. Peter. So now he 
had plucked tip two of the ten Horns. The 
Kimtdom of L!Jmbardy with its Territories was 
the third Horn which fell before the papal Pow
er, and was given by Charles the Great the 

• , 

~ Pope Grtgc~l' the Second caufed the Tribute which was 
p1.id annually to the Greek Emperors from Rome and Italy, 
to be withdrawn from L" Ifaurus on Account of his reject
ing Image Worfbip. H~ excommunicated the Emperor as 
an Hm/ie, and abfolved the People of Italy from the Aile. 
giance which they had fwo<Il to him, and feiz'd for St. 
Peter, RM:e and its Territories: This was A. D. 7z7. The 
Account which Sigonius gives is very remarkable: Gregorius 
Pontifex Le,nem lmperatorem piorum communione, remo. 
vit ac mox Ita/ill! populos Sacramenti, quo fe ilIi 
obligaverant, religione exolvit: Et ne ei aut tributu11J da. 
rent, aut ~lia ratiori~ obedirent, indix:t. lla Roma'Ro
-manu/qut ducatus a Gr~cis ad R()1J!flJlllnt POl1ti.ficcm propter 
r.ifar.lam (,rum Hcerejin impie/a/emtjll! po"Vrnit. De Reg. 
hal. lib. iii. p. 1l7, llS, llg. . 

Son 

, 
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Son of Pipill, to Pope Hadria!l, A. D, 774. 
after he had taken it from King D'l/iderills by· 
his Inftigation. Now the Popes. reigned over 
three Kingdoms, whofe royal Seats were Rome, 
RaVeilllfl, and Pavia, and hence Wore a triple 
Crown. . 

Leo the '1'hird, the next Pope, had like to 
have loft all the Power which the preceding 
Popes had gain'd: For the principal Men of 
Rome charg'd him with many heinous Crimes, 
and had very near aifaffinated hiin in the Church 
of St. Stephen. Upon this Charles himfelf fum
moned a Synod at. Rome for his Trial, and was 
prefent at the Meeting to hear Leo's Caufe ; 
and after his Accufers had produced their Charge 
againft him, Leo could not confute it, but de
clared his own Innocency upon Oath, which 
was accepted. 

This was A. D. 800. After this Leo thought 
he could not do Charles too much Honour for 
the Favour he had !hewn him, and for reftor
ing to the Church its Sovereignty. He there
fore refolv'd to renounce the Eafle1'l1 Emperor, 
and to confer the Imperial Dignity upon Charles, 
and to make him (as Sigonius exprcffcs it) De
fender of the Church. Accordingly, on the 
Chriflmas-Day following, he folemnly crown'd 
him Emperor of the Romans [which Dignity 
Charles had a Mind to before] and having prayed 
to God and to the Saints, and the Imperial Dig
nity being confirmed to him by the People, the 
Pope anointed Charles d Emperor of the Ro
\llans, and his Son Pipill as Killg of Italy. Upon 

this 

• 

• 
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this '" Siganills o,bferves, <fhat the Digllity of Em
peror of the Weftern R01l1all Empire which had 
ceas'd in Momyllus Auguftulus, the laft Em
peror, alii/aft tbm hUl1dred Tears before [it was 
really more than 300 Years, for Momyllus Au
guflll!us was banifh'd from the Exarchate of Ra
'iJeiliiO by adoacer the Goth, A. D. 476. ] was 
,"e.;lor'd /;;. the Pope, that the Roman Church might 
hen:e a Defender againft Infidels, Heretieks, a11d 
Schifowticks. 

I fhall here take the Liberty to tranfcribe a 
Paffage, relating to the Point before us, from a ' 
Moral PhiloJopber, I mean the great Sir lfaae 
Ne-wtOIl, who was the greateft Philofopher that 
ever liv'd on Earth, and was aIfo a true Belie
ver of the Chriftia/1 Religion, and was con
firm'd in his Belief of the Truth of it from the -Prophecies of Scriptllre. He obferves that " in 
" a Di!fertation upon fome Coins of Charles the 
" Great, LudlJ'viCtls PiIiS, Lotharitis, and their 
" SucceJJors, ftamp'd at Rome, there is a Draught 
" of a Piece of MoJaie Work which Pope Leo 
" fbi: Third caus'd to be made in his Palace near 

" 

" the Church of 'john Laterall, in Memory of 
" his fending the Standard or B:l.llner of the 
" City of Rome curiouOy wrought, to Charles 
" the Great; and which ftill rcmain'd there at 
" the publiihing of the faid Book. In the Mo
"jaic Work th~re appear'd Peter with three 
" Keys in his Lap reaching the Pallium to the 
.; Pope with his R~~bt Hand, and the Banner of 
'" the City to Charles tht Great with his Lift. ' 

~ I-J'rr G'C rp'T T"I II"b I"'" F '-9 :.l .• ~b' J.~a.. .~ •• I • 

" The 
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" The three Keys in the Lap of Peter fignify 
" the Keys of the three Parts of his Patrimony, 
" that of Rome with its Duchy- thofe of 
" Ravenna with the Exarchate, and the Ter
" ritorics taken from the L~li1bards, both which 
" he had newly conquer'd. Thefe were the 
" three Dominions, whofe Keys were in the Lap 
" of St. Peter, and whore Crowns are now 
" worn by the Pope; and by the Conqueft of 
" which he became the little HOrtl of the fourth· 
"Beaft. By Peter's giving the Pallium to the 
" Pope with his Right Hand, and the Banner 
" of the City to the King with his Left, and by 
" naming the Pope before the King in the 
" Infcription, may be underilood that the Pope 
" was then reckon'd fuperior in Dignity to the 
" Kings of the Earth. 

" After the Death of Charles tbe Great, his 
" Son and Succeffor Ludo~'iCl!s PillS, at the Re
" queft of the Pope, confirm'd th,e Donations of 
" his Grandfather and Father to the See of Rome. 
" And in the '" Confirmation he names firft 
" Rome with its Duchy extending into 'I'II/wny 
" and Campania ; then the E.w:rchate of Ra
" venna with PeJ1tapolis; and in the third Place 
" the Territories taken from the Lombards. 
" Thefe are his three Conqucfts, and he was to 
" hold them of the Emperor for the Ufe of 
" the Church, entirely, without the Emperor':) 
" meddling therewith, or with the J urifdiaion 
" or Power of the Pope therein, uniefs call'd 

• 

"" This Confirmation is recited at large in the fourth 
Book of Sigunilll dt "81JO Ita/iet: under th~ Year S17~ 

. thereto 

• 

I 

-
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c< thereto in certain Cafes. This Ratiflcatlort 
" the Emperor Ludovictls made under an Oath; 
" and as the King of the Oj/rogotbs, for ac
" knowledging that he held his Kingdom of Italy 
" of the Greek Emperor, ftamped the Effigies 
" of the Emperor on one Side of his Coins, and 
" his own on the Reverfe; fa the Pope made the 
" like Acknowledgment to the Weftern Em
"peror. For the Pope beO"an now to coin 
" Money; and the Coins of Rome are hence
" forward found with the Heads of the Em
"perors, Cbarles, Ludovicus Pius, Lotbarius, 
" and their Succeffors on the one Side, and the 
" Pope's Infcription on the Reverfe, for many 
" Years *." 

Thefe remarkable Events are a moft evident 
AccompliIhment, and certain Explication of 
the Prophecies of the thirteenth Chapter of the 
Re-L'datioils; and of feveral Parts of the feventh 
Chapter of Dallie!. Here you may fee plainly 
the ten-horn'd Beaft rifen out of tbe Sea [the Eu
'iopemt Parts of the ROI1101z Empire call'd Sea, 
as being full of Seas and Rivers] by the Divifion 
of that Empire into ten Kingdoms. You have 
aIfo feen aile of tbe Heads as it 'iI.Jere wounded to 
Death, and his deadly Wou11d heal'd, ver. 3. This 
was the principal Ctefarean Head of the broken 
Roman Empire in the Perfon of Momyllus Au· 
guflulus the laft Weftem Emperor, who was 
depos~d and baniIh'd by Odoacer King of the He
ndi, A. D. 476. And this Wound was never 

, 
,. O.ljEn.,tlthn! upon the P,-aptwies if-Daniel. chap. vii. 

p. 85, 8;, 88, 89' 
after 

, 
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after heal'd by the Revival of a Weflern Empe .. 
ror, till Charles the Great "Was made Emperor: 
And he is the Image of the Be(1j (or Reprefen
tative of the old Ranum Empire) which was 
wounded by the Sword of the barbarous N a
tions, who invaded, conquer'd and divided the 
Empire or Body of the Beaft into ten King
doms. 

The fecond BeaG: or papal Power, as you 
have likewife feen, commanded this linage to be 
made, ver. 14. And the Head being thus heard, 
vou fee how the fecond BeaG: cxercis'd all the 
Power of thefirfl Bea}l, ver. 12. by having the 
three Kingdoms of Ilab' confirm'd to him; and 
alfo having the Imperial Sword itfelf at his De-

• votlOn. 
Therefore it is plain that from A. D. 800. 

tbe ·War witb tbe Saints commenc'd by the little 
Hom in Conjunaion with thefir) Be41 who had 
given him a triple C'·OW11, and alfo f\vorn to 
defend the papal Power with all the Forces of 
the Empire. And as this- Power of warring 
with and prevailing againft the Saiilts, or all 
who fhould keep tbe CommandmCilts of Gcd, and 
Ihe Faith of 'Jefus, ch. xiv.ver. 12. and oppore 
the papal Tyranny and Imperial Decrees made 
to flip port it, was to lall:, according to Daniel, 
three Years and al1 half; or, as St. 'John explains 
it, forl)·-two Months, or 1260 prophetic Days, that 
is, fo many Years; it hence follows, that this 
perfecuting, idolatrous, and tyrannical Power 
will not end or be entirely aboli/h'd till A. D. 
2060. when a great many other Prophecies will 
begin to be fulfill'd. 

The 

• 
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The Ground of the Miftakes of thofe ,learned 
Men wha have computed the Reigns of the 
BeMl:s either from the Depofition and Banifh~ 
ment of Momyllus AuglljlZllus, A. D. 476. and fo 
made them end A. D. 1736. or elfe from the 
Rife of the Papacy in Boniface, A. D. 606. apd 
10 make them end A. D. 1866. The Ground, 
I fay, of thefe Miftakes is want of confidering 
the Prophecy of Daniel concerning the little 
Hom, which is the fecond Beall: of St. John; 
and alfo what St. John fays concerning the firft 
Bcaft. It is evident from Dalliel, that the little 
lkm was to be poffefs'd of three Horns or 
Kingdoms before be made War with the Saillts, 
and o~'ercame tbeiil. Hear his Words: 'lhe ten 
Hams out of this (fourth) Kingdom are tell Kings 
that /hall ariJe: alid allother /hal! rife {l!ter them, 
aild he /hall be di'i.1erft from the jirjf, and he /hall 
jitbdue three Kiilgs. Alld he fliall fpeak great 
Words egaiiljl the mojl High,. and /hall wear out 
ihe Saints of the moji High, and think to change 
'limes end La-,os: Aild tbey jlwll be given il1to his 
Halld, ifHtil a 'liiile aud 'limes, and the dividing 
cf rime, ch. vii. 24, 25. Can any thing be more 
clearly exprefs'd than that the Hom which was 
to rife after the ten Kings, was to 'UJear 01lt the 
S.1il1ts, and have them gi'Ven ii/to his Hal/d for the 
T crm of 1260 Years, denoted by a 'lime, 'limes 
ad half, after he had jitbdlled three Kings.~ 
St. Johil alfo plainly fuppofes that the ftcoi/d 
B,',?}i W JS to txcrcife the Power of the firft Beajl, 
or to haw a temporal Power in the ROiIJaJZ Em
pire, and to Imd his lVol!nd by canting all Image 
it; be 7i/a::c to bn, before he was able to callfe ail 

to 

, 
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to be l:il1'd who 'wolild 110t WOyjJJip thc Beafl, whofe 
dead!), fVot!l1d ,OtiS .bed'd, l<ev. xiii. 12, I.j., 15. 

It is aUo evident that the dedly WOilild of the 
Be{Jji was to be hcal'd, before he had }lower 
given him to make TYay with the Saiilts, al1d to 
overcome theill fOl'~)' and tu'o Montl;s, i. e. again, 
1260 Years. The Words of Sr. 'John are: 
Aud I Jaw Oile of his Het1ds as it were woulIded to 
Deatb; and his deadly IVolind was het/led: And 
till the World (or Earth) wOllder'd 41ey the Beafl. 
And they worjhipped the Dragon [the Devil] 'who 
gave p(j~ve/' Ullto thc Beajf, and flley worJhipped 
the Beajf ·alld there was givClt tinto him a Mouth 
Jpeaking great 'fhings, a1ld Blf1jpbemies; and 
Power was gi'veI1unto him to CO;lti11lte [it fhould be 
render'd, to make War] forty-two MOl1ths. Alld 
he open'd his Mouth ill Blafpbemy agailljf Gcd, to 
blajpbeme his Name, and his 'I'abemac/e, aJ1d them 
that dwell ill Heavell. And it ~'Jas gi'Veil unto 
him to make 'VaY ~vith the Saill!S and to CVi'i"COme 

Ihem, eh. xiii. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7· Hence it ap
pears that the beginning of the Reign of An
tichrifl (properly fo called) is fix'd with great 
Certainty to A. D. 800. 

Farther, it is obfervable that the great An
tichriftian Bcrjf had jc--":eJ1 Heads as well as 1m 
Horlls. Of thefe latter a fh:ort Explication will 
be proper, in order to give you the full Cha
raCter and Defcription of it. 

As the Hol'i/S of the Beaft were politiCfil, and 
denoted ten Kings or Kingdoms of the Romtl1~ 
Latill Empire, fo the Heads were politiCfi! alfo, 
and reprefented the feveral various Governors 

G ~nd 
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and Forms of Government which prevail'd from 
the Beginning to the End of that Empire. 
Let us hear how St. John cefcribes them, .I1poc. 
ch. 17. 

The Angel fays to him: I will te!! {bee tbe 
j1fJieiY oj tbe Woman and of tbe Ber..ft that ear-
7'ietb lw, ,;)hich batb fevm Heads and tm HOrlls, 
ver.;. The Beafl tbat tbot! Jawejt was, and is 
i/ct, and jlzall afcend out of tbe AbyJs (or Sea, 
rh. 13. vcr.!.) alld go ii/to Perdition: and tbey 
':.iJho d':.iJell 011 the Earth, whofe Names were not 
written iii the Book of Life from the Fo/tlldatiotl 
of tbe World, !hall'l/Jondcr (with Adoration, ch. 
xiii. 8.) ':.iJbm they behold the Bm) that '/.I:as, and 
is i/Ot, aild jlzall be" ver. 8. He adds vcr. 9. 
crhe fe:'eIJ Heads are feVeJl Mountains OIl wbicb the 
Woman jittetb. And (ver. 10.) tbey are fevm 
Kings; jive are Jalleu mid ol1e is; the other is 110t 

)"'t come; cad wbm be cometb he mil) continlle a 
jlzcrt Space. Alld (vcr. 11.) the Bef'j tbat was 
mid is ilOt, e7.Jeil /.'e is tbe eigbth, and is of the 
Sevell, aild goeth 111tO Perditiol1. ' 

Of the jcVeJ1 Heads who rul'd over the feven 
MGuntciils or RCiile the Head of the Latin Ro
mal! Empire, we are told that jive were fallell, 
and oile exift::d; and the otber, or fevmth, was 
not in being when St. 'john wrote his \Tifton; 
and when it came was to be of fhort Con
tinuance. There was alfo to be an eighth, like 

.. flall ie is the rendering of the Word "'d~kct.l, which 
is the true Rt3Jing prcf.:rv'd in all the oldeft and beft 
MSS. and it is conJirm'd by the preceding Words /halt 
a/cmd, .s.c. 

one 
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one of the {even which had been, but then was 
not. . 

The Head which then was when St. John faw 
his Vifion was the firft Monarchical Head then 
fubfifting in DOlllitian. The five which were 
fallen and never reviv'd were, firfl:, that of two 
ConJuls * fet up in the Year before Chrifl 508. 

Secondly, The Ditlatorial Government begun 
in the Year before Chrifl 498 t. 

'1'hirdly, That of the Decemviri in the Year 
before Chrifl 45 I t· 

Fourthly, '1'ribulles of the Soldiers, with Con
fular Power, in the Year before Chrifl443 [[. 

Fifthly, The Secol1d '1'rit!11l'uirate in the Year 
before Chrifl43' 

Thefe are all the feveral Heads or diftinCl: 
Governors and Forms of Government in the 
Roman Empire; and we know 9f no more to 
the Time of the Apoftle, and many Years 
after. 

Li~ry fpeaking of the feveral Forms of the 
Roman Government before the City wa~ taken 
by the Gauls under Brennlls in the Year 363 after 
the Building of it, and in the Year 390 before 

* L;'Il. HiJI.lib. i. p. 95· Edit. Lllte!. Pm·if '573. Fa!. 
DiOl! Halicarll. lib. v. init. 

t Li'll. lib. ii. p. 126. DiGIl. Hal. lib. v. p. 338. 
t Li·v. lib. iii. p. '9+, Whofe Words are; an no trecen

tefimo altero quam condita Roma erat, iterum mut~.tul' 
forma civitatis ab COI!/itlibus ad Dewl/.viros, quemadmodum 
ab Rcgibm ante ad COIl/ules VLnerat, tranllato imperio. See 
Diall. Hal. lib. ii. P.97. 

II Li'll. lib. I·i. ;11;1. aleo lib. iI'. p. 226. lib. v. p. ~ )6. 
Dim. Hal. lib. xi. p. 736. 
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the Cbrifiimz }Era mentions no more than the 
five firf1: above;';. And 'l'adtus t enumerat
ing the feveral Sorts of Government of the 
Roman State in the Beginning of his Annals, 
mentions only the fame five with Livy. 

That thefe were five of the Heads of the 
Romail Beaft cannot be reafonably doubted ,j 
and that the Second 'l'ritlm'virate was the fixth 
is no lefs evident. 

The Firft 'l'ritllilvirate of Julius Cefar, Pompey,. 
and Crrj{l!s, in the Year before Chrift 60 was 
not a diflinCt Government from the Senate and 
People, whofe Generals t only they were, nor 
did they aCt independent of them. They feiz'd 
indeed by their Armies the Empire, but did 
not form any new Government till Cra.lJils be
ing dead, and CeJar having routed Pompey 
made himfelf King, tho' he had' not the Name; . 
fo this thort Reign of CeJar was the fame with 
the firft monarchical Form of Government. 

But the Secol1d 'triumvirate was properly a 
new Form of Government. Oftavitls C«for, 
Ailto}])', and Lepidtls having the whole Power 
of the Commonwealth in their Hands, agreed 
amongfl: themfrlvcs, indep~ndently of the Senate 

'* Ab condita urbe Roma ad captam candem urbe/j1 
Rom:mi lub Rtzibw Jrimlltr.; C,njuli[,/ls deinde, ac Difla
torib:.J, D!(~m·virifrJ.ut ac TrihuniJ cOJljulariblli, &c. Lib. vi. - . 
'mI. 

t U rbem ROtnlm a principio Regts habucre; Libcrta
tem e, C,,:.i7Jt!t;J'" L. Brulw infti,Qit: Didatur-e ad tempus 
1'!L-n~kr.'ilr; neque Decem·viralis potellas ultra biennium; 
coque 'lrilllir.mi1O "'ilil"'" confulare jus diu valuit. 

:j: See L. Flor. R,m, HiJl. lib. iv. c. ~. Plutarch. 't'il, 
r.,."p. et JIll. Gfor, 
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and People, to rule the ROlntlll Empire * to,.' 
gether for jive Years. And Plutarch fays, they 
divided t the whole Roman Empire aiJIongft theill

Jcz.ves, as if it had bee;z a patemal Iilhc,,'itfl1!ce. 
The five foregoing Heads were all fallen in 
St. 'John's Time ; but the Seventh was then 
Future. 

This, Mr. WhiflOil thought, was the Govern
ment of five Kings at a Time (ElTay on the 
Revelation of St. 'Jobl1, p. I IS 122.) in the 
Beginning of the fourth CentUlY, viz. Galet'itts 
Maxill2ianus; Liciuills; l0axelltil/s; COIl.JlantilltlS; 
Mm:i1l1i11lIS. But he is miftaken, and it docs 
not appear that the five Kings he mentions ever 
properly govern'd the Roman Empire. 

Licinitts took upon himfelf no Powor till the 
Death of Galerill} Maximiall/(s who firft made 
him Emperor; and the others were for the 
moft part at War; nor was -the Government 
fetded till Conftantine and Licinius, after the reft 
were routed and dead, agree to divide the 
Empire between them t. 

The fev{!nth Head therefore I take to have 
commenc'd a little before, when the Empire 
was divided 1\ between Co;!fl:alltius, the Father of 
Con.Jlantillc the Great, and Maxililianus Galeri1!s, 
(in the Year of Cbrifl 304) to whom it devolv'd 
after Diocletiall had abdicated i and it lafted but 

;0 See [;,11. lib CXX, CXXV, cxxxii, FloI'. lib. h', c. 6. 
t Vii. M. Alllml. p. 92+. 
t Zos. Hiji. Rom. lib. ii. c. 9,10, 11, 12, 17, ZC~ Alire!. 

J7'" E . h •• 'PIt. C. 41. 
\I See Z01. Hiji. Rom. lib. ii. c. S. Orol. lib. vii. c. 25' 

Aur. Jiifi,p, 411. ejujd.Epil. p. 13). &C, 
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:l little while, as St. JOhil relates in the Pro
phecy: for COi/jlailtius enjoy'd the imperial Dig
nity but about two Years: and EIIJebitis re
markably obferves, that this was the firfl Di
'iJijiOIl ¥ of the Roman Empire; which was now 
divided into two Empires, Eaftern and Weftern, 
and fo continued till COlljlmztille eonquer'd Lici
ni/is in the Year of Chrift 323. 

There was indeed a Divifion of the Romall 
Empire before between two Kings, when Mar
Cl!S Aurelills t and his Brother L. Vents go
vern'd jointly; and this new Form continued 
but a little Time. But the other, when the 
Empire was divided and govern'd not jointly 
but feparately by two Emperors, was a more 
remarkable Change of the Romai/ Government; 
and more probably was that meant by St. Jobll; 
and one of thefe, I think, was certainly meant. 

It is alfo very obfervable that St. Jobll faw 
upon the Se,:w Heads, Names (which is the 
true Reading and not Name) of BlaJpbemJ, eh. 
xiii. ver. I. but he only fays of the ten Homs 
that they had Crowlls upon them. The Reafon 

" Elfn-. E<-clEj. HiJ!. lib. viii. c. 13. p. 396. and Not. ibid. 
and Z". lib. ii. c. 8. 

f J1Im-{;1;-fratrcm fibi participcm in imperio defignavit, 
q~em Lucium Aurdj~m Verum Co:nmodum appcllavit, 
C,,,[are:nquc .. \ugu1l:l!m dixit: atque ex eo pariter creperunt 
remrubiicam reger~, tuncque primum Romanum imperium 
duos Auguf,os h~be'e crepit. JuI. CapilO! in p. 36. edit. +to. 
This was in the -+~h Y~:ll of :AI. Ai:tO;U'l11lJ, An. Ch. ]67-
And Eid;-;,oi,,; fa),s of them, tunc primum Romanarefpub
Jica cloobes "'quo jure imperium admillil1:rantibus paruit, 
cum ufquc d eos fingulos fcmper habuifict Augul1:os. 
ED. yiii. c. 5. See Gij/;u!l's Tral'els in 'Jllrkey. p. II. 

of 
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of this precife Diftinaion is, that the feven 
Heads or Forms of the Roman Government 
were all idolatrous; and the Heads or Gover
nors themielves were Pagan, and fupported 
Pagan IdolatlY, which in Scripture is ftil'd 
BlaJphemy. But the teft Horns were not all 
idolatrous; and fame of them profefs'd the 
Chrifliall Religion when they arofe in the Roma/~ 
Empire, and divided it into ten Kingdoms .• 
This fhews tbe Reafon of the Diftinaion and 
great Exaanefs in the prophetic Vifion. 

How could St. 'john, without being conver
fant in the Romall Hiftory, fa precifely repre
fent all the different Forms of Government 
which had prevailed in the Roman Empire be
fore his Time, under the Symbol of fix I-leads 
of a great Beaft? and efpecially, was it pollible 
for him, without the Spirit of Prophecy, to 
defcribe two other Governments of that Em
pire different from any of the preceding, when 
it was to be divided firft between two Em
perors in the fourth Century; and afterwards 
into ten Kingdoms in the fifth Century; under 
which laft tbt great Beaft or renowned Empire 
was to be broken to Pieces and '1-'JeII! in!? Perdi
tion, as the Apoftle relates ch. xvii. ver. 8, I I. 

After this it was foretold that a fatal A poftaiy 
and Antichriftian Tyranny fhould fucceed; that 
the Chrijlian Church fhouid turn Whore and 
commit FomicatiolZ with the Kings of the Earth; •• 
or ihould fet up an idolatrous W orfhip of Dte-
mOilS, Saiil!s fo called, and of their Images; and, 
enforce the Adoration of them by cruel and· 
fanguinary Laws. All which has been verify\l 
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in the apofrate Church of Rome from the Begin 
ning of its Rife to this Day; which hath made 
the InhabitaiJ!J of the Earth drunk with the Wine 
~f her Forilication; and is hertelf drunkm with 
He BIoGd of the Saints, and with the Blood of the 
lVkrt)'i"S of 'jejiis, ch. xvii. ver. 2, 6. 

The foregoing Explication of the prophetic 
Vifion is ealy and natural, and agrees perfettly 
to the Roman Hiftory; and the events were fo 
lignal and momentous as highly deferved to be 
the fu~iea of Prophecy. Thefe and others be-. 
fore related and explain~d, with all the reft 
which are contain'd in the wonderful Book of 
the Apocabpjc, are tbe Revelatioll of 'jejils Chrift 
,;.:hicb God gave unto bim, and which he com
municated by an .Angel to his beloved Difciple 
and Apoftle 'John; and therefore they are an 
undeniable Proof of the Divine Million and 
Authority of 'JejiiS Chrijl. 

Having prov'd the AccompliIhment of the 
Prophecies relating to the .Apoftafy of the Church 
of Rome, and to the Judgments which God's 
Providence has fulfer'd to fall on the Chrijfians 
of the IVejfem Part of the Romalz Empire thro' 
the prevailing Power of its Superftition and 
TFmny; I lhall trouble you with two other 
Prophecies relating to the Judgments which 
were to fall on the ChriJ!iml Church of the Ea- . 
ftern 0f Greek Empire, and to the Dijfolurion 
of that Empire, for their Wickednefs and Ido-
lo~n' _L • , 

Thefe Prophecies are very emphatically called 
WOE S, chap. viii. I3. . 

They 
• 
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They are both introduc'd with .sound or 

Cf'rumpets, which yon will readily grant are No
tices of Wars. 

The firft Prophecy begins Chapter the ninth: 
And the fiJth Angel founded, alld I faw a Star fall 
from Heaven tlnto the -:j; Earth, and to him was 
gi-velt tbe Key of the bottoillleft Pit. Alld he open'd 
the bottolllleft Pit, and there aroft a Smoke out of 
the Pit, as tbe Smoke of a great Fumace; and 
the Sun and the Air were darkened by Rmjon of 
the Smoke of the Pit. Alld there callie 01lt of the 
Smoke Locufls upon the Earth; altd llI1tO them was 
gi·ven Power as the Scorpions of the Earth [or 
Land-Scorpions have Power: alld it was com-
7Jlanded them that they /hollld 110t hurt the Graft 
of the Earth, ilfitber any grem 'ihing, neither any 
[Fruit] 'iree, but only thoft Men, which have not 
the Seal of God ill their Foreheads (i. e. who are 
not W orlhippers of the true God, but have the 
Mark of the Be(1jl and worlhip him.) And t(J 
them it was given that they Jhottld 110t kill them, but 
that they j/lollld be torlllC1lted F I V E M 0 NTH S. 
And their 10rmmt was as the 10rl11eJ1t of a Scor-

.. The Eartb in there Prophecies generally lignifies the 
corrupt idolalrous Chrifliani in oppofition to -thore who are 
faid to d,,-ell ill Hea'VeI1, or who worlhip the God of Hea
'1-'m, and who arc Members of the true Church of Chriji, 
and Heirs of the Killgdom of Heaven. Therefore the Dra
gou h faid to be cajl alit iulo the Eartb, eh. xii. 9. 'lbe 111-
habilalIts of the Eartb alld of the Sea arc oppos'd to thofe 
,who dU:e!/;'l Heaven, ver. 12. And the jirJl BeaJl r~(e 9ul 
of the Sea, and the ftcoud BeaJl raft out of Ihe Eartb. 
eh. xiii. I, II. And Ih,y thai dwell IIPOll tl'e Earth <wor/hip 
the Beall, 'l.uhaft Name; are IIOt ~<»rittell iu the Book of Lift. 
if the Lamb j/aiN /1'01/1 the Foundatioll of the World, ver.8 • 
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pion 'when he flriketh a Man. .dud the Shapes oj 
the Lowfls were like IIl1to HorJes prepar'd 1IIItO 
Battle; and Oil their Heads they had as it were 
Cn-wils like Gold, and their Faces were as the 
Faces of 111m. .dlld they had Hair as the Hair 
of JVOiJ1ei1: mId their <feeth were as the <feeth of 
Lions. And tbey had Breafl-plates as it were 
Bre41-p!ates of Iron, ai1d tbe Sound of their Wings 
was as the SOlllld of Chariots of mailY I10rfes rzm-
11iiig to Batt!e. And they had <fails like 1I12to Scor
pions ai!d Stil1gs; and iii their <f eiis they have 
PG:~i!r to burt Mm FIVE (other) MONTHS. 
This is the true Reading of Verfe the tenth. 
And they had a King o·ver tbem, wbich is tbe AII
gel of tbe bottomleJs Pit, wbofe Name ill the He
brew 'tongue is Abaddon, bitt ill the Greek <fouglte 
l.is Name is Apollyon (i. e. the Deftroyer.) One 
\YOE is paft, ver. I· 12. . 

The foregoing Prophecy contains a beautiful 
and very emphacical Account of the Rife of the 
]\.J~b::ii!ii!cdall Impofture, and of the Plagues to 
be infliCted by the Sara cellS on the Chrijtimls 
both of [he E"jlmz and W efienz Empire for their 
\\'!ckec1nefs ~nJ b\,icties in having corrupted 
the haly r~eligiC)n sf the Gofpel with Idolatry, 
anu le~h:;'~g ~11~:noral and ungodly Lives. As 
the DG~'i! by the Permiffion of Divine Pro
vidence, had fet up a Papal Idolatrous Tyranny 
in the Church at Rome, which had infefred with 
its Supcrfrition and Here1y the whole Latin 
Empire, and fpread its Abominations and Im
pieties in the Church of the Greek Empire alfo, 
O\'er which it had affum'd an Anticbrijtimt 
Power: So the fame atJoflate Spirit, repre1ented 

< by 
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by a Star fallCiZ from HeavCII upon Earth, is per~ 
mitted to open the bottomlefs Pit, which is the 
Sink of Impofture and falfe Religion. The 
Smoke riling out of the Pit is an Emblem of the 
pernicious Doctrines and deceitful Arts of this 
Impoftllre; and the Low)s are the Followers of 
them. 

The Lom)s fent forth are the Armies of the 
Saracens, who came from Arabia, a Country 
noted for producing Swarms of Locufts. 

The Locufts which infefted /Egypt were 
brought thither by an Eaft Wind from Arabia, 
Exod. x. 13. and by a Weft Wind were driven 
back into the Red Sea, ver, 19. And Arabia 
lay Eaftward of /Egj'pt. The Arabial1s are call'd 
the Men of the Ea), as living Eaftward alfo of 
'judea; and their Armies are compar'd to a 
Multitude of Low)s, Jud. vi. 3. chap. vii. 12.· 

And Locufts were always fo pernicious and de
ftructive of the Fruits of the Earth, wherever 
they came, though they were not able to kilt 
Men, that Plilly *' fays they were thought to be 
Plagues foilt by Diville Vmgeallce. 

They are faid to have a Killg over them, who 
was call'd Apollyoll, or the De.ftroyer. This is 
the King of tbe Soutb in Daniel, who was to 
pUjll at tbe Roman King or Empire, but not to 
overthrow him; that Work being referv'd for 
the J{il1g of the Ncrtb, Dan. xi. 40. And this 
{hews that the Saracens' were to have a King who 
was to be invefted with temporal Power, as 

* Deorum ira:: pellis ea intelligitur. 
~, ?9, 

--- -- .. . 

Riji. Nat. lib. xi. 
. . 

well 
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wen as to be the Head of their Religion. The 
firft King was kF:hammed, commonly call'd 
Mabolllet, who was the Founder of this blfe 
Religion, who taught his Difciplcs th~t fince 
Miracles had fail'd, they ihould proplg2.tc the 
Faith with the Sword. 

The SaracellS are more particularly pointed 
out in the Prophecy by Lccufts having Cro'C;jJJs 
on their Heads, which fignify their Mitres or 
'Ilirbails in the Form of Eaftern Crowns; and 
wearing IOilg Hair like IVomm, as they were 
known to do; and therefore are call'd ,; a IOJlg-
hair d Natiolt. . 

I fual! not trouble you with any farther Illu
il:ration of the Properties of Locufts, which an
fiver exactly to the prophetic Defcription of 
them. But as there can be no Doubt that the 
Arabians or Saracens are meant in the Prophecy, 
I fuall proceed to fhew how what is faid of them 
was exaB:ly fulfill'd in their fudden and wide 
extended Invafions and Conqllefts made both in 
the Eaftern and Weftem Parts of the Roman 
Empire, moil: aptly and elegantly compar'd to 
the Flights of vaft Swarms of devouring Lo
cufts, and their overfpreading the Face of a 
whole Country. 

The Power given to thefe LoCllftS is, that 
they fuould not kill, but only torment the Men 
who had not the Seal of God in their Foreheads; 
that is thoic who had forfaken the true Wor~ 

a Jao.",::! defcribes them, " Crinitis vittatifquc capitibus. 
nt .. 1JaHi. Appen. ad Tom. iv. p. 92. And PlillY fays 
of thc;n. " Arabcs rnitrati degunt, aut [rcad et] inton[Q 
U crift!.:. ,. Hijl. 1\·,11. lib. vi. c. zS. 
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fhip of God, and had corrupted the holy Faith 
of Jefitf with the idolatrous W orihip of Images 
and Relics, of Saints and Angels. . 

However they were not to * kill them; that 
is, they were not to deftroy either the Eaftern 
or Weftern Empire; but only to invade and 
conquer many of the Provinces of both, and 
keep them under a miferable Slavery worfe than 
Death itfelf. Therefore it is faid, ver. 6. !Jz 
thaJe Days jlzall MeJI Jeek Death, and fhallnot find 
it; and JIJall dejire to die, a1ld Death jllflll flee from 
tbem. 

The Time of the Cbriflia/ls being tormented 
by the MahomeJoli Saracms, is faid to be for 
fi·ve Nlolltbs, and again for five Months; that 
is, for ten prophetic Months, or 300 Years: A 
Day is reckoned for a Year, and a Month is 
thirty Years, as all agree, who are the leaft ver
fed in the Style of the Prophecies. The[e ten 
Months are divided into five Months and five 
Months, to preferve the Decorum of the Sym
bol, and to reprefent the Lives of LOctdls, 
which live only t five Months; for they are 
bred in the Beginning of Spring, and they die 
In the End of Summer; [0 the five Months of 

" An Empire is properly f.1id to be kill''/, when the ca
pital Scat of it is taken; and the Emperor him[clf ertirdy 
fubdued, and his Government is dif,o!v't! ami ceaftth. But 
tho' many Parts of an Empire rna)' be c9n(!u~r'd, the Em. 
pire is fiilLa//ove and fllbfifls, whiilt the Laws 2nd Govern. 
ment of it remain, ~nd arc cxcrc;s'd Ol'er a rrincipal Fart 
of it; and the Seat 01' Metropolis is not fubdued. 

t See Ariflot. Hiji. d!Ji/!lul. lib. v. c;. z8. PH". H~1. Na!. 
lib. xi. c. 29. 
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their Lives are April, May, 'june, 'jury, alld 
.AEglijl. Now the Time of thefe SaraceJls, and 
their Power of tormenting ChrijliCllls by the jufi: 
Judgment of God is to be reckon'd, as that of 
the Papal Tyranny is, from theirfirft invading 
them with a temporal Power, or making War 
againft them, and bringing them under their 
Dominion: And the Time of their Dominion 
and Power of tormenting was to ceafe, when 
the temporal Power of the Califf who was. the 
Centre of their Union, was taken away and de
ftroy'd; in like Manner as the Power of the 
Whore and Beafl at Rome {hall ceafe when the 
POiltifJ !hall be ftripp'd of his temporal Power; 
which St. 'john expreffes by making the Whore 
naked, aild eating her FIe/II, aud blil'1li11g her wilb 
Fire, Rev. xvii. 16. 

It is very obfervable that the two AlIlichrijls 
or Popes, one in the Vveftern or Latill, and the 
other in the Eaftern or Greek Empire rofe near
ly at the fame Time. A. D. 606. BOlliface the 
'1hh·J obt:!in'd of Flocas, who had rebel!'d a
gainft his M~~lc::r the Emperor Mauritius, and 
{lain hin', and ufurp'd the Greek Empire, the 
Title of ::l1i7.'elja/ Biflop, and fupreme Head 
both of the Eaftern and Weftern Church. And 
by an Imperial Decree he took upon him that 
bl(ljj,Jxmolls Kame, which his Predeceffor Gre
gery the Great, when 'john the Patriarch of 
COi~itm:ti;lop!e would have alfum'd it, did in an 
Epifl:le openly condemn as fbe I/rumtiolt of the 
fii:fi Apcftate, C1Id tbe Mark of Ailfichrijl. Two 
Years after this, A. D. 608. Mohammed or 

Maboillet 
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Mahomet, proclaim'd himfelf to be the Prophet 
of God, and began to preach his falfe Religion *. 

In the firft Year of the Hegira, or of his 
Flight fro:n l..1ec:,~ \:0 Medina, whence his Fol
lowers computed their Years, and which com
menc'u en friday the 16th Day of July, A. D. 
622. klobammed deliver'd the military Stan
dard to his U nde I-lamza, in order to defend 
and propagate his Religion by Arms. And in 
the fecond Year, A. D. 623. he made War up
on the People of Mecca. In the llxth Year of 
the Hegira, A. D. 627. Mohammed was inaugu
rated under a Tree as the Prophet of God; and 
hence began the Saracenic Empire. The Time 
of his Government was fpent in making Wars 
and Conquefts upon the Jews and idolatrous 
Arabians; and in the Space Of ten Years or lefs~ 
he had brought the greateft Part of Arabia Fe
lix under his Dominion, and had converted the 
People from Idolatry and PaganiJil1 to his Re-
ligion. . 

The Chrijlians were not yet invaded, 'or be
gan to be tormented. After the Death of Mo'
hammed, t Abubecer, his Father-in-Law, wh~ , 
was the firft Calif, in the twelfth Y car of the 
Hegira, A. D. 633. fent forth an Army under 
Abttobeida to invade Syric, which was a princip:l1 

.. E!macin. FliJI. Saram;. edit. a Tbom. Erpcl!. Lllg. bal. 
1625, p. 3. Abmwz.ar and others, apud Hofting.-r, fijI. 
Orient. p. 318. Ahu/ Plarnjii FliJI. D)"'ajl. edit. Pomk. 
Oxon. 1663. Alul fed 'Vit. MobammediJ edit. l! Gagnier 
0X,"'. 17~3· cap. vii. A[,III Plar8j. Specimell. !!!!I. f1ro/. 
edit. Pocock. 

t Elm(/(;!!; p. 20. .1l;:!.pJ.,arnj. p. 109. 
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Province of the Greek Empire. The Calif 
conduCted the Army himfelf out of Arabia· to 
the Borders of S)'Tia: And when he left them 
to the ConduCt of their General, he gave them 
this remarkable Charge: If, fays he *, ye be 
Conquerors kill 110 Childrm, nor old Men nor Wo
.'Ien; Jpoil 110t Groves of Palm '.I rees; nor burn 
the Com; 110r wt dowll Plal1tations of Fruit 
':frees; flay 110 Cattle, but filch as you fliall kill 
for Food. 

How furprizingly does this agree to the. 
Command in the Prophecy to the Locufls, fent 
forth to torment Men? who, though it is their 
natural Property to devour the Fruits of the 
Ground, are commanded, '.Ihat they JllOlIld not 
hurt the Gr(1js of the . Eartb, neither any grem 
t:fhiilg; ileithcr any ,[ree; bllt only. thofe Men whlJ 
have ilOt the Seal of God ill their Foreheads. This 
{hews that their Wars were to be of a religious 
Nature, to propagate the Doctrine of their Co
ran. And therefore they did not lay walle the 
Countries which they conquer'd, btlt treated 
thofe who embrac'd their Religion as Brethren> 
and let them enjoy their Property free from 
Tribute; and thofe who refus'd their Affent to 
Mohailliiledifm, or to become MuJlid1llCiZ, they 
fubjeEted to Tribute only. 

\Vhen Herac!ills the Greek Emperor heard the 
News of the Saracens invading Syria, he fum
mon'd his Council, and told them t, <fhat this 

.. Ock/e)' of the Conqucll: of Sj'I'ia, p. zS' Eutych. Pa • 
. h" 'IT .. tnarc .. ~:fX. ~r.na . onl. 11. p. 259. 
t Ockl. ibid. 
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judgment was comc UpOIl them, bectl/ije they !ad. 
1iot obey'd tbe Precepts of the GoJpe/. 

Abubecer died foon after this, A. D. 634. and 
was fucceeded by 01llar, who was the firf!: who 
was call'd * Emperor of the Faithftll. His Army 
under Cbalid conquer'd feveral Parts of S)'ria, 
and took Damajcus the Capital of Ceelc-S)'ria in 
Jtlly t A. D. 635. and the next Year Ph<fl1icia 
and Cade-Syria was all fubdued. For, after 
the taking of Damafctls, the Romall' Emperor 
rais'd a prodigious Army, which confifted of 
two hundred and forty thoufand Men, who 
march'd . againft the Saracclls in order to reco
ver Syria, and fought them at the River Ter-
11I0/lck. The SaracClls, though no more than 
'thirty-fix thoufand in Number, gain'd a com~ 
plete Victory; and with the Lo[s of four thou,:, 
fand' Men only new an hundred and fifty thou
fand Chl'ijlialls of the' Romal: Army, and took 
forty thoufand Prifoners. Upon this Victory 
all Pba:llicia and C(rle-Syria fell into the Hands 
of the Saracens t.. . 

This fatal Battle of J"ermollck was fought in 
N07)elliber Ii in the fifteenth Year of the Hegira, 
A. D. 636. And hence the Apocalyptical WOE, 
and the Date of the 'formmt of the CbriJlimrs 
for 300 Years began, when the Mo/JammcdfJll 

• 

'" Elmor;',; lib. i. p. 30. Alml.Pharaj. p. 110. 

'r EfmacilI,' lib. i. p. 25. Abul-Phm·aj. p. I I2. EIIIJ(!;~ 
Ar.l1al. p. 279, 280. tom. ii. 

t Ork!. p. 241. Cedren Compel1d. Hill. p. 350' Elmacifl. 
I-p. Palti. mar. lib. xviii. p. 595. ' 

H EllI!r.:il:. Odi·/~p· . 
H Calif 
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calif telgn'd over the Cbrijlialls at' Damafcus; 
where he now fix'd the Seat of his Einpire. . 

In the Space of two Years after this the Sara~ 
ews conquer'd 'Jerufalem,and all * Pnlefline, 
and all the upper Syria aKo, having beat an~ 
other great Army of the Roman Emperor, 
which was fent to raife the Siege of Antioch. 
They likewife conquer'd the Metropolis of t 
Perite, A. D. 637. and reduc'd a greatPim of 
that Kingdom under their Dominion. "In th" 
eighteenth Year of the Hegira, A. D. 639: 
the Army of the fame Calif Omny beat the 
Forces of the Emperor Heraclius in Egypt; 
and took MeJi'(! or Xail'o; and in the Ehd of 
the next Year reduc'd Alexaildria after a Siege 
of fourteen Months; and the fame Y eal" con~ 
qUCr'd the Libyan Provinces of .!Egypt t. " 
. The Year following A. D. 641. the Saracens 
conquer'd all the Provinces of MeJopotamia, ,4r-
7i!fI1ia, and AJJ5i'ia; aIid fubdued the remaining 
Provinces of PEijia; and laid :i general Tax 
upon all the conquer'd Provinces N. . 
• Thus you fee how foon the Sarncelis over,. 

fpread the Roman Provinces in Ajia and lEgypi, 
like Locufts with the Wings of their .i\rJI,lies, 
But flying out of the Bounds, fet them by Pro: 

. ¥ Eln:acin. lib. i. p.26. Ctdrt1l. p. }Sl. Palll; Diae. 
lib. X\·JIl. p. 596. Ellt)'cb. Alli/al. tom. 11. p. 284. Abllt· 

·PharrJ. p. 112. ' 

t EI,r.aci;!. jup. Sale's Li\'cs of famous Men of the Eajl. 
t,E/;;;a:j,! ... p. 27, ;8. 35', Abul.Pbaraji. Jil/,. Eutych. 

Am:al. tom. ll. p. 310. 319. ! • 

~ EI.7:aci;:. ji/p. Ab:d. P haraj. ji,p. Cedre11. p. 353. Palll. 
Diawl.lib. xiii. p. 598. Sigo.1. de Reg. Ital. lib. ii. p. 74. 
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." . . . 
videiice, and . endeavPurillg to kill when their' 
Orders. were Qnly;. to: /Or1Jzent. the-'Greck Empire, 
they had like to hlweinet with a fatal Difa1ter: 
f91" ill. ~he 5zd Year of the Hegira; A. D. 672. 
t)Ie Calif Muavias. baying fubdJ;led: AntICA fent 
his Son. 'Jezid with an Army of an hi.llldid 
thoufand Mer. to befiege COl1jlaniinopl~, the Ca-. 
pi tal of the Greek, Empire, intending to make 
i~ t/i.!! ,seat of theSaraceltic Kingdom.. But this 
Nktropolis of the·Greek Empire wasdeftin'd by_ 
Prov.idence for the Jecond WOE: following, 
which was to kill the third P(lrt of Mm ,by a to-: 
tal '.Defui.1Cl:ion of the' Greek EUlpire, the third 
Kingdpffi of Daniel's Prophecies . 
.-TJie Saracens ·therefore, though they befieg'd 

Coi1jl-an#n~le for feven,Years together, and had 
many Battles with the Greeks before it, were' 
always repuls'd and beaten; loft a great Part of 
their Army by Famine and Peftilerice; their 
Fleet was fhatter'd to pieces with Storms; and 
th'ey were forc'd to return with great Lors and 
Difgi'ace to Dalriafctls * . 
. They had no better Fortune when they be

fieg'd itafecond Time, when t Solimfllt was Calif 
in the ninety-eighth Year of the Hegira, A. D. 
7.16.' For they were {lnly, as Dalliel had fore
told, to ptl./h at and wound the Greek Empire, 
btl£ riot to overthrow, it, eh. xi. 40. ' 

, . , , . 
* EIIJ!~df1 .• p. )5. 55., Cedrcn. p. 359, 360. ZOI:a;'; 

.illlllal. !tb. XIV. p. 89, '9°. , .' 
t Ahlll-Phamf p. 130. CedI'C/l. p. 37 J. Pall!. Diac. 

Jib',xxi~~, 6~7. 668. 'ZOilal'. dnlial. lib. xv. p, 101. Rre' 
imc. Xim, 'lolel. p. 15. . 

• •• 
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In the 145th Year of the Hegira, A. D. 762,' 
the Calif AlmanJor '* built the City Bagdad, and
it became the Seat of the Caliphs. This latter 
Seat of the SaraceI1ic Empire, and the Conquefts 
they made after in the Weftern Roman Empire, 
feem to be meant by the 'I'ails of the LOctlfts, 
with which they were to have Power to tor
ment Men five other Months. 

The Saracens having conquer'd Spain and 
Part of Gaul from the Goths and Sueves t, they 
turn'd their Arms to Italy, and the adjacent 
Provinces, and tormented their Brother Beaft 
the Ruman Allticbrift. For in the 213th Year 
of the Hegira, A. D. 828. they feiz'd upon Si
ci{y, Calabria, and other Parts of Italy, and
plundered many Towns which they took t. 
And lome Years after A. D. 846. an Army of 
them came in a Fleet out of Africa, and march'd 
up to the very City of Rome, and plunder'd 
the Churches of Peter and Paul, which were in 
the Suburbs, of all their Riches and precious. 
Ornaments 11. And from this Time to A. D: 
869. they had poifefs'd themfelves of all L01ll-. 

bard)', which was the' Pope's Territory, and 
made Inroads to the very Gates of Rome. 

But Rome could not be fubdued by them, be
caufe it was given to the Roma1~ Califs, and wa~ 

" Elmari". p. 122. Ablll-Pharaj. p. Ifl. Elltyeh. An-' 
roal. tom. ii. p. 399. He was the fecond Calif of the Fa
mily of Abbm, which fucceeded that of Ommias. 

t This wa5 A. D. 71 I. or 717. according to Sigon. 
t eedl'm. p. +21. and Atl. 8+1. they infefted ApII/ia and 

Cmpcmia. Sigar.. de Reg. Ital.lib. v. p. 211. 

1\ C,drm. p. f74, 475. Sigon. de Reg.ltal. lib. v. p. Z15' 

the, 
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the Seat :tppalnted by Providence for the We
item Beaft to exercife his Cruelties upon the 
Chriflia/ls of the Latin Empire, as the SaraceJ1ic 
Pope was to torment the Chriflimls chiefly of the 
Greek Empire. The Saracens did not therefore 
keep long their Conquefts in Italy, and were 
driven out of almoft every Part of it, A. D. 
915*. 

The Sarate1lic Empire, under the Califs, be
gan to decline An. Heg. 298. A. D. 910. till 
which Time the Califs had the fupreme Power 
Over .the whole Empire, both in temporal and 
fpiritual Affairs. But after this the feveral 
Pnefects began to fet themfelves up for Kings 
in the feveral Provinces committed to their Go
vernment. In the 300'h Year of the Hegira, 
A. D. 912. the Prrefect of Spain, Abdlll'rhamall 
N(1jir Lidinilla, was the firft who fuoak off 
his Allegiance to the Calif, and was proclaim'd 
t .Emperor of the Faithflll: Others, who rul'd 
over other Provinces, follow'd his Example; 
and in the Space of twenty-four Years the Calif 
was divefted of all his temporal Power. 

For, in the 324'h Year of the Hegira, A. D. 
935. the Calif Arradis Billa t being befet with 
War on every Side, was forc'd to refign all the 
temporal Power which was left him in Babylol1i1e 
and CbaldtCa to the Governor of ChalM.1. And 
the Arabian Hiftorian II Ellllacilllts obferves, that 

ill SigOlI. de Reg. Ifni. lib. vi. p. 279, 280. 
t Ellllacil/. p. 236. 
t Ellllac;'l. p. 2)4, 255. Ahlll-Pharaj. DJ':ajl. ix. r· 199; 
II EllJlacilJ.lib. iii. p. 255· 

• 
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in the Beginning of the 32Sth Y-ear Qf. the He.: 
gira, which commenced on .the 19th pay of 
lVu"'ciilbtr, A. D. 936. the 'World, as he eX1 
prcffes it, was got into the Hands of the feveral 
Princes who had made themfelves Kings of 
the Countries they had been fet over by the 
Califs, and reign'd in their own Right. Th,<; 
Calif was ftripp'd of aU his temporal Pow\!r, 
and had nothing left him but·Bagdad, 'where 
he liv'd only as a mere fpiritual Pope or Pre
late. 

• 

Now, with the Abolition of the Power of the 
Calif, ended the 300 Years of the Locttf!.s·tor~ 
~i/eiJti;Ig Mm: And the Prophecy was fulfill'd 
not only to a Year, but to a :Mollth. It .com; 
menc'd in NO'i)emb~r, All. Heg. 15. A. D. 636. 
when the fatal :S-at~le of YermM(ck was fought, 
and was fully completed in No'V<'mbel", All. Heg. 
325. A. D. 936. lind henceforth the Sarace/ls 
by the Divifion of their Empire, and by mutual 
IN ars amongft them[elves,' l~ft all IJower of 
tOl"iilCiJ!illg the Greek Empire any longer *. 

For, immediately after this, the Roniall Em~ 
perars gain'd Ground t:pon the Saracens, as bot~ 
Arabiall and ChrijliaJt Hifrorians agree. They 
prefently feiz'd many t Provinces in MeJopota
lilia, Media, Armenia, and Syria, O\lt of their. 
Hands, all in the Space of fix Years, All. Heg., 
331. A. D. 942. And by degrees recover'~ 

" Cedm:. C.mp. Hijl. p. 633' Zonar. Annal. lib. xvii. 
p. 255· 

t Cedren. and Zomar. jllp. Elmacin. Hijl. SaracCII.lib. iii .• 
p. :67' A/;:il-fl.araj. p. 2°7. 

both 
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both * Calle-S)'fia al1d the. upper .Syria:' from 
them, and many otlwr Province~ of the G,:eck 
Empire: They beat their Armies, burned their 
Cities, and. made many Prifoners ; . and .the, Sfl
facmic Empire continu~!ly.declin'd· till :it \vas 
finally de1l:roy'd by the CJ'tlrks. '. . 
, I beg leave to make on.~. Obfervation m.ore 
J.lpon the preceding Prqphecy. It is, that as 
the Papal AntichriJl.ian Power Io[e not in the 
Weflern Empire till after it was dilfolv'd and 
divided into ten Kingdoms; [0 pn the contrary 
the Mohammedan Antichri1l:ian Power of. the 
'~alifs ceas'd when the Saracmic Empire was 
divided into ten Kingdoms al[o. The ten Sa
racenic Kingdoms, as reckon'd by EIIll.1ciiZlls, 
(lib. iii. p .. 255.) are as'follows:' ' .. 

.. 

• 

• 

1. Bafla, Waftt and .I1hwaz, i. e. the 1l:ony 
anddefert Arabia, Chaldtf1a and Sufi(ma, 
under Abu-Abdallah Barid,clis, and his .Bro
thers. . 

2. PCljia and Media llnder AiI1aduddali/as, 
the Son of Bojas the Dailamite, and W(lf 
makin Brother of Ma.rda·wigllS. 

3. MIlt/fila, Diarrebia, and Diarbecra, that is, 
Syria, A1Jjoria, Nlejopotamia, and ArillCiJi(1, 
under Saifuddaulas, One of the Sons of 
Hamadal/. . 

4- Egypt and Ca:le-S)'ria, under Mohammed 
.Il'hsjid, Son qf 'f flag • 

• 

,. Elmacil/. lib. iii. p. 280, 284. 286. A1JllI.Ph,,/,nj. 
p. 207· Cedren. p. 539, HO. Ellllac!il. p. 290, 291. 
CedrclI. p. HS, Z?ltar. ,ltma/. lib. xvi .. p. 204. 209. 
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5. The Provinces of Africa, under Cajim Son 

of kfahad. 
6. Spr.iil, under the Sons of Ommias. " 
7. Cborafim, that is, the old BaClri,. and Aria~ 

under Nafri or Najir, Son of Ahmed the 
Saiiul11ite. . 

8. jamama, Bahraina, and Hagjara, that is, 
Arabia Felix, as far as the PCljimz Sea~ un~ 
cler 'faber the Caramite. 

9. 'fabriflOlI, and Giorgia, that is, Hyrctll1ia 
and Iberia, under the Dailamites. . 

10. Bagdad, with its Territories, under the 
Calif Arradis and Mohammed, the Son of 
RaYc. 

I proceed to the Prophecy of the fecond WO~ 
which I fhall fhew, in as few 'Words a.s may be, 
to have been fulfill'd by the Conquefts of the 
'furks, and their Deftruction of the Greek Em~ 

• plre. 
As the S{!/'{!cenic Power is caU'd by Dtllde! 

[chap. xi. 40.]' the KiJig ~f tbe South, becaufe 
./j;·{!oia, where it rofe, lies fouthward of 'judea: 
So etc Cfi,,-k~(it Power is by him call'd tbe King 
of lbe Nerth, becaufe the COllntry, from whence 
the 'l:~rks came, lies North of 'judea. Of him 
Dm:1e! prophecy'd, 'fhat he Jhottld come againft 
hiii! [i. e. againft the Rrmaiz Empire immediately 
before fp:lken of] like a Whirl-wind, with Cha
,iol.' lid ':.<.:itb HorJeiil~iJ, m;d with many Ships \ 
tiilC be jl,dl eiltu into tbe COlmtrie!, and foail. 
o'VcrjllTcJJ mid peIs o-~'er. . 

This is piainly a more terrible and deftruc
r;,"e WOE, and is morc· fully and folemnlyex

plain'd 
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plain'd by St. 'John, who fays, 'l'he ji.>;!!? Al1gel 
follnded, and I heard a Voice from the f01lr Hams 
of the golden Altar, 'whicb is before God, Jaying II) 
tbe jixth Angel, whicb bad the 'Frumpet, Looft the 
four Angels wbich ~re bOl/nd ill tbe great River 
Euphrates; and tbe fotlr Angels were loos'd who 
were prepar'd for an Hotlr and a Da)" a M~onth 
(lnd a Year, to fla), the third Part of Mm. And 
the Number of the Arm)' of the HorJemett were two 
hlli/dred thortfimd thou/and [i. e. a' very great 
Number] alld 1 heard the N1IiJlber of them... . 
By thefe three (Fire, Smoke, (wd Brimjlo?le) was 
thetbird PartofMeil KILL'D, Re~J. ix. 13. 
14, 15, 16, '18. 

There are two obfervable Differences between 
the two WOE S. ' 

You may obferve that tlle Power of the firll: 
WOE is not limited, but general; and therefore 
it was extended over the Wejfel'11 Parts of the 
Ranum Empire, over Africa, Spain, Gaul, and 
1ta0', as well as over the EtlJ1em Parts or the 
Greek Empire. But the fecond WOE is con~ 
fin'd to the third Part of Mm, that is, to the 
third or Greek Empire, which is the third King~ 
dom of Daniel's Vilions; and which alfo chieftr 
exifred in Ajia, the third noted Part in the old 
Divilion of the W orId. 

A [econd Difference is, that in the nrft WOE 
the Locl!jfs are expreily commanded not to kill~ 
but only to tormCllt Men: But in the [econd 
WOE the THIRD PAR T of Men are td be 
kill'd. Therefore as the firfr WOE was fulfill'd 
by the Saracens, who conquer'd many Provinces 
pf the Roman Empirr, and made them tribu-

tary 

\ 
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tar}" to them, without being able to deftroy th~ 
Empire itfelf by conquering either' R07iIC (he 
firft Seat, or COilflaJ/tillople tlie feeond Seat of 
that EIl1pire, and which is more immediately 
coneern'd in the Prophecy before us: So the 
feeond WOE muft have been fulfill'd by a 
Power which fucceeded that of the Saracens, 
and was to put an End to the Greek Empire, 
by the entire Conqueft of it, and making COli
flmztillople, the Capital of it, the Seat of another 
Empire. This undoubtedly muft be meant by 

_the flaying the third Part of Mm. And as you 
will agree that the Empire which itlcceeded 
:that of the Sm-aCeiJS was the Empire of the 
,~i!rks, you will, I ~ope, alfo agree that this 
Prophecy before us 15 exactly fulfill'd by the 
ffurkiJil Empire, if I can {hew that the Greek 
Empire was deftroy'd by the 'furks in the Man
ner, and at the Time fet forth in the Pro-
phecy. . . 

I fhall therefore fhew you plainly from the 
moft. credible Hiftory that the 'fttrkiJlt Power, 
which firft invaded the Saracenic Empire, was 
bound and limited to the Parts about the River . -
EupbJ"a(es; ihac after a fhort Time fotlr Ai/gels 
or Meffengers of divine Vengeance, who were 
bound by this Power till the Death of the firft 
Founder of it, were loofed; and by their Con
queft over the Chr£4ialls and SaraceiJs fet up 
Jour Sultallies reprefented beautifully by the fOllr 
Hems or Corners of the golden Altar, and pre
par'd the Way for the DeftruCtion of the Greek 
Empire, or third P(}rt of Mm, exaCtly within 

. the 
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t;he Term of a Day, a Month, (md a, f-ear, ·o~ 
tbree hlwdred nill~ty o:Je rears~ ,.,' 

.. I ~e\V'd, in the; Explicatio,n of .th~ p.t:ece~in . 
r>rophccy, . thqt the Saracemc ~mp1re declm' ' 
:'Ipact after the Divifion of it into, ten' in~epen: ' 
qent Kingdoms: 'And by the Year 985. th~; 
Greek Emperors had recover'd not only' what 
they had 101t in l:effir .t1jia, but alfo both'· the' 
S),rie's, and moLt Part of ./11eflpota{lIia, .t1r11Je1Jia, 
and Media.:, . 
. . The 'furks were featec,lnear th!'l Riv:er * A~ 
raxes, and t~e Fountain of Euphrates., when, 
they began to io.vade the Saracmic Empireun~ 
der 'fogrttl Beg, a Prince of the Salghujiall, or' 
~eijl{kialJ Turks, wno conquer'd Part of the. 
Province of.t Chora/ail fro(l1 Ma/ud, who ,Red 
into Illdia, .t1JZ~ Beg. 430. A. D~ 1038. And 
two Years after, A. D. 1040. he overthrew the 
great Al,"my t of Majild, and fubdued the whOle 
Province~ The next Ye<\r he conquer'd II Geo;:~ 
gia, and the greater Media~ In All. Reg. 442., 
A. D. I050' 'fogrul Beg § reduc'd IJp~ahan in 
Pe1fia; and four Years after, An. Heg. 446~ 
A. D. 1054. he made l1imfelf Mafter of ~ .df 
Bria. The next Year, A. D. I055~ 'iogrttl Beg 
was fent for by the Calif of Bagdad to oppo(e 
BafafertClis, who rul'd in Babylonia and Cha/dtCa, 

• 

* LtIOlIims CPalcacandylm Dc reI;. '[/II·c. lib. i. 
C1!1ia~raphr, B.iii. p. 132, 171. , 

t Elm(l(in. Hiji. Saracell. lib. iii. p. 33j' 
t Elmad". ibid. , 
II AI",l.Pharaj. D)'1/ajl. ix. p. zz6, 
§ Abu! Pharaj. ibid. 
~ Ablll.naraj. ibid. 

, 
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lind· had thought to have feiz!d Bagdad. Togrul 
Beg came with an Army to Bagdad whilft BaJa
Jei·,;.tiS was in Chald£a; and having depos'd Me
lecrahillltls, who was the Emperor of it, he 
made it his own * royal Seat. And this was 
the Beginning of the 'furkiJh Kingdom at Bag-
dad near Euphrates. . 

All. Heg. 449. A. D. 1057. t the Calif of 
Bagdad, who had married the Sifter of 'fogrul 
Beg the Year before, invefted him with the t 
Imperial Robes, and erown'd him; and fo he 
was confirm'd in the Kingdom and Empire of 
Bagdad and its Territories. In the Year of the 
Hegira 451. -1- D. 1059. 'fogrul Beg having 
beaten and kill'd 1\ BaJafer£lIs, he rul'd at Bag
dad over ChornJan, Bakylonia, and Chald£a. 

The Empire of Togrul Beg being quietly fet
tled, in the Year of the Hegira 415. A. D. 1063. 
he married the Calif's Daughter, and ~ died 
fix Months after at Raija in Perfia on Friday 
the twenty-third Day of September, havinl;'; 
reign'd twenty-five Years, and being feventy 
Years of Age. 

Upon the Death of 'fogl'lll Beg, his four Sue
cerrors the four Angels, who till then were bound 
rtpoiZ the River Euphrates, were let loofe to flay 

'* El . l'b '" 6 mann. 1 • Ill. p. 53 ' 337. 
t The 'Furh, upon the Calif's Marriage with the Siller 

of ragru! Beg, turn'd Moha!JImedm!J, A. D. 1056. 
t El'7!acir.. lib. iii .. p. 337. 
II EI17'.acin.jup. p. 339, 340. Abll!-Pharaj. p. 226. who 

p;~ce5 the Death of Bafafird?us, An. Beg. 45o.A. D. 1058. 
~ Eitr.acir..lib. iii. p. 34"' A[;~!-Pharaj. p. 227' 

tbe 
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the third Part of Mm, or to pt:epare the Way 
for the DeftruCtion of the Greek Empire. 
. Thefe were firft Mohammed Oluo. ArJian Ada
duddaulas, who had been made '* Governor' of 
Chorafan by his Uncle 'fogrul Beg, A. D. 1057-
and at his Death fucceeded him as Sultan of 
Bagdad. The Second was his Kinfman KUlla
inijhus, or t Cutlumllfts. The Third was 'fag
jllddalllas, younger Son of 01110 Arjlmt Adadlld
dallias. The fourth was Sjmfuddaulas, Governor 
of MollIl. Thefe were all of the Family of 
Cfogrul Beg. 
. Zonaras t relates, that upon the Death of 
Cfogrul Beg, Cutlun2uS (or Cutlumuffs)' who was 
Coufin to 'Iogrul Beg,difputed the Kingdom of 
Bagdad with the Sultan 0111b ArJian Adaduddatt
las: And when the Matter was come to be 
decided by Arms, the Calif of Bagdad went to 
them in the Field; where they were ready to 
engage, and perfuaded them to agree, that the 
Sultan fuould poffefs his Kingdom quietly~' and 
fhould affift his Kinfman with all his Forces to 
conquer Provinces from the Romans. Upon 
this fatal Agreement began the j/f1ying tbe tbird 
Part oj Men. . . . 

In the Year of the Hegira 462. A. D. lo6~. 
Ollib Aljlmz befieg'd Aleppo; but upon Sub·· 
miffion·of Azzuddaulas the Prihce of it, he re
f!:or'd him to his Dominion, afm he had made 

• 

• Alm/.Phamj. P.237 . 
. t So ']ol'l1 LtoI1Clave fays his Name was caU'd P4/fa. HIji. 

<[III·C. p. 201. 

:t: Ann .. !. lib. xviii. p. 286, 2S7' , 
him , 
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him acknowledge the Cillif. of Bagdad. Th~ 
fame Yell" DiogeiJcs, the Ronum Emperor, march~ 
ed with an Army into CtEle-S)'ria, and befieg'd 
,. Mazur/agb, Mabog or Hierapolis; and at, .thl! 
firftOnfet . beat the MuJlidmeil; but aftenvards, 
his Army wanting· Proviiions, a great Part of 
it' periJh'd with· Eamine, and the Teft return'd. 
to COiJ/aiJtiiiop!e. . . 
. The next Year, :If. D. 1070. t Diolel!esthe' 
Emperor rrlarch'd at the Head o(anArmy of 
ari hundred thoufand Men into Amimia. Oltif} '. . 
Adlail me~ him with fifteen thoufand Hor[e ,"at 
Mfilazcerda,;not being able to get togethet the' 
l'eft of his Troops; and defir'd a Truce of,the:' 
Eh1peror; but he refus'd on any: lelS. Condition. 
~1iaii that the~ity Raija ihould b,e deliver'ci·).lp 
to him. Upon this a Battle eufued, and the, 
R'OJ!WilS were entirely defeated, and a great 
Ni.lmber of them flain,; and the Emperor him
[elf was taken Prifoner, and agreed to pay for 
his'Ranforri fifteen hundred thoufand Crowns; 
arid to pay. an animal Tribute of three hundred 
arrd fixtythoufand, and to fet at Liberty all the, 
J\OIif[u/meil who Were Prifoners in the ROlllait Em~ 

• pIre. '. " . 
. This fatal Battle was the Beginning of tt1(i. 

DeftruCtion of the Greek Empire. For, imme~ 
diatdy after it, OZub Ar.flalt iilbdued the t Eaft.:.. 
ern Provinces of the Roman Empire; and the 

. - Elmcuiu. lih. iii. p. j.g. 
t ,db;:l.Pl-arrj. p. 2Zj, zz8. Elmacill. lib. iii. p. 3+3; 

'" j-t'r' 

~ Z~.':l!r • • 1J;r.al. lib. xviii. fup. 
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fame Year gain'd' a fecond great ViCtoryovel'r 
t~e Romans, and took !faac COIIIIJei1US their Ge~ 
neral Prifo~e~·, who ";vas forC'd to pay a great· 
Pi-ice for IllS Ranfom. . , 
'The next Year, .11. D. Hi7 I. Ctlilmiltlfes 

j'nvaded and fubdued '" ICOl1iulJZ with its Ter~ , 

ritories in L),caonia, and Part of' Cappadocia 
and Bith)'nia, and of Pontus, Armenia, and Me~; 
dia, and erected the Seat of . his Sultany at 
Iconium. 

In the Year of the Hegira 472 . .11. D. 1079' 
'l'agjuddaulas, Brother of Melicfltah SOl,' of O/ub 
Arjlall, \'{ho reigned' at Bagdad after the Death 
of his Father, took -r Damafcus and made 
it the Seat of his Snlt:my or 'fetrarchy of the 
'l'urkijll Empire. And the fame Year Sjar., 
fllddalilas fubdued' Aleppo t and made it th~ 
Seat of his'Suhiuiy or 'l'etrarchy over the reft 
<if. Ca:le-S)Il'iti. • 
, Thefe four ,Srdttlizies, which were all ereB:ed 
l~ the Greek Empire by the four preceding Sal~ 
gbllfian Princes of the Family 'of 'fogrttlBeg in 
the Space of llxteen Years, are very elegantly 
and emphatically call'd the fOllr Horns of the 
golden Altar, whcnce thc divine Voice was'heard 
by St. 'john, that God had determ.incd, to flay 
the third Part of Me;:, or thl::' Greek Empire of 
the ROnlalls.' " ; , 
. The Princes of thefe fait;· SlIliaJiiesw};o 
reign'ed at Bagdad, !coniuJi1, Damtljcus, and .11-

• • 

!Ii Abul-f' hal'~j. ~:, 145. Klior,s' RiJ?er; if the Turks, p. II. 
t Elmarill. hb. Ill. p. 350. 
:/: E!IIU;,ju. ibid. p. 35 1• . .. ' " 

leppo, 

• 

, 

• 
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leppo, are the four Angds, who, you fee, were 
looted from Eupbrates; and thence began their 
Conquefrs, and prepared the Way for the fmal 
Deftruction of the Greek Einpire. It appears 
evident from the Hiftones of Elmatimls and 
Abul-Pharajus, that the four before-mentioned 
Cities were the Seats of the four TlIrkijlt Sulta
nies. And;;; Sir 1faac Ne1.otoll is miftaken in 
making lvfegarkiiz or Martj'i"opolis one of the 
Seats, and Mpful another, leaving out Bagdad 
and Daii]{/.jcllJ, which were undoubtedly two of 
them; and MegarkiiJ belong'd to the Sultany of 
Iconi:!ii1, as lv10fid did to that of either Aleppo or 
Bagdad, and neither of them were ever the Me
tropolis of a Sultany. 

Thefe Princes, and their Suceeffors, made fueh 
a fpeedy Progrefs towards the Deftmction of the 
Greek Empire, that in human Appearance they 
muft foon have utterly deftroyed it, if their 
Arms and Succeffes had not been check'd and 
retarded bv divine Providence till the deftin'd 

• 
Time was come. 

The Holy Wai', fa called, which began A. D. 
1096. and lafted near two hundred Years to 
A. D. 1291. weakned greatly the TttrkiJh Em. 
pire, and it was almoft extinguifhed by the 
Arms of the MOl1gul Tartars under the renown
ed 'Jiilgizchmt and his Succeifors, who from 
t A. D. 1202, or 1203. to A. D. 1265. made 

~ 0" . l' I r 6 - Ojr1r--vatUJ1!J en t)e np'Jca.1'be, p. 30 . 

them· 

t .:Jh:tl-Pharaj. places his Expedition, All; Heg. 599. 
A. D. 1 zcz. D:I Halde. in his Cbil1efe Hifiory, places it, 
A. D. 1203 Dnll.friui C'!niemir, from the r urkijb Hifiorians, 

pla~~s 
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themfe1'les Mafters of all the four Sultallies and 
dnpofed of them at pleafure. After this the 
'.fartar Princes quarrelled amongft themfelves, 
and their Power declined apace, and the 'furkijll 
Empire, which was almoft extinCl:, reviv'd 
again in a few Years Time under another Fa
mily called the Oguzian, by means of OthJllalt 
who fucceeded the Salghuziflll Sultan Aladdine, 
and by whofe confem in his Life-Time· he 
took the Title of Sultan * An. Heg. 699' A. D. 
I299· 

Hence commenced the 'litrkijll Otbmanic or 
Ottoman Empire; which perhaps is meant by 
the 'fail of tbe Horfes [Rl'v. ix. I 9. J by which 
the 'fllrkijll Power, confiiting, as is well known, 
of numerous Hone, is reprefented. 

However this be, it is certain that the 'fllrkijh 
Power in the Greek Empire advanced very fwift
ly under the Othman Family; and Urchal1, the 
Son of Othmall, conquered Myfia, Lycaoilia, 
Pbrygia, Caria, Lydia, and the 'great Cities 
Nicomedia, and Nice, and others adjoining to 
the ElIxille Sea; and by his Order his Son Soli
man BaJ!Ja was the firft who paWed over the 
Streights of the HelZeJpol1t into Greece. 

, 

places it. A D. 1215, or 1216. Pr~f. H[fl. 'fllr. P.7. TIut 
this is a Mi!lakc; as appears from 'JoIJll Leonela·t-c's 'Tllrki,b 
Hifl:ory, p. 200. who f.1YS, it was generally agreed that he 
became famous /1. D. 1202, or 1203. 

'" Powk. Supplement to Ahll/-Pbl/raj. p. {Z. But Lerm
cla'iJc fays. that the true Beginning of a:/"mall's Reign. 
commenc~d A. D. 13°0. Palld,8. BYI. 'Jure. p. 259. 

I Th.is 

• • 

• 
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This was the Year of the Hegira * 75 g. A. D. 
1356. And the next Year he took Calli polis, at 
the Mouth of the PropolJtis. Urcball's Son Mo
rad took Adriallople in the Year of the t Hegira 
761. A. D. 13 59, or 1360. and all 'Tbe.f!aIy :t: 
except 'Tbe.f!aloilica. And the SuccefS of the 
'.1m·kijJz Arms in Europe made fuch a fpeedy 
Progrefs, that in the third Year of the Reign 
of Bf1jazet, who came to the Crown in the Year 
of the Hegira 791. II A. D. 1388. the 'Turks had 
conquered Hierapolis and all the Province of A~ 
"at alia or lelfer Jijia, and alfo Romania and Va
lccbia in Europe, and likewife 'TbcJJaly with 'Tbef 
jalul1ica, M8.cedoilia, PLods, BlCotia, Attica, .Mj~ 
jia, and Bulgaria §; fo that little was left of 
the Gi'«k Eiilpire befides COJljiantil1opie, the Me
tropolis of it. 

B(1jazet beiieged this' City for ~ ten Years to
gether, and had certainly taken it, as Laonicus 
Cba!CGCojj,~·las H relates, and thereby had put an 
End to the Greek Empire, if the famous 'Tartar 
'Temu/' Lmch, or 'Tamerlane as he is commonly 

,; Lco,,:/a'V. Amlal. 'Tw·c. p. 8, 9. 10. 

t Lemla·...,. Am/al. Turc. p. II. Pocock. Supplem. P.44-> 
+5. L("flie. Cl·a!cawrd. lib. i. Rer. Tll1'c. Dem,f. Calif. Hif· 
I~r.y if Orl. Farr.ib', p. 34, 35. 

:t Dllc. HiJl. BF.i1I:l. p. 4. who places it All. Heg. 763. 
A. D. 1362. 

il L,,,,c1a·,·, Almal. 'lure. p. I). and Pmdell. HiJI. '[1/1'(. 

P.2'9. refers the Year of th~ Heg. 791. and the Reign of 
B~i"!;[1 to A. D. 1390. 

§. D~c. H:;!. BJ""mt. p. 6,7' Lnmir. CbleaCQ//d. Rcl'. 
'["rc. lib. ii. 

f: L ... ~dc. C~'e!:!)(').':d. ReI". rare. lib. ii. p. 312 • 

• S R,r. JIII". lib. ii. p. 3p. Edit. Lat. ad fin. Nictphor. 
('r·r·r 11;,1 R,," 

J I~:' • .i:;.. ~.I"" 

called, 
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called, had not, at the Requeft of the Princes 
of Ajia, marched agalt1ft him wi,h a powerful 
Army. Upon tl1e l··.ew:; of his coming, BC!jazet 
raifcd tht Siege of COlljtaiitliicple, and n:.sched 
to give 'fameriane BaLlic. Tllty met <lnd cn
gag'd with the two greateit Armies ever known, 
fince that of Mne], in [L e Plains of Aiicyra, in 
Galatia, where two hundred thouf1lld 'lurks were 
{lain in the Field, and Bajazet himleIf was taken 
Prifoner, whom 'la1ilerlane, in Contempt, put 
into an * Iron Cagc, and carried him about like 
a Beaft. 

This Battle was fought on the feventh Day 
of Augujt, A. D. 1401. as t Dums relat~s in his 
Byzantine Hillory; at which Time a great and 
bright Comet appeared, which was ken from 
the Month of May to the Autumnal Equinox •. 
Prince Cantemir t in his Hiftory of the Othman 
Family, agrees with Dums that this Battle was 
fought in the Year of the Hegira 804. A. D. 
1401. But II Leonclave thinks, that ii-om the 
moft'accurate Accounts it appears to have been 
fought either /1. D. 1399. or 1400. And Fra
fer §, in his late Hit1:ory of Nadir Shah, fays, 
the Battle was fought 011 the eighteenth Day of 
July, /1. D. 1402. 

" LeOllcla·v. Alllral. ·'lim. p. 25. Pccacl:. SUIP/OII. ad' 
lb' • Aoul-P artlJ. p. 45. 
t P·39-4%· 
t B. i. p. \'4. 
\I Paltdefi. HiJl. 'IiII'C. p. 2i9' 
§ P. 3· 

I 2 B(daz~t, 

• 
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Bajaztf, for Grief and Defpair, killed himfelf 

the next Year, which was the'" 805th Year of 
the Hegira, A. D. 1402. 

After this ViCtory over Bajazet, '.tamerlane 
prcfently fubdued all the Provinces of Ajia, and 
refi:ored the Princes to' their Territories which 
Bt'jazet had taken from them; and then return
ed into his own Country, where he died foon 
after. 

After the Retreat and Death of '.tamerla11e, 
the Othman Family gain'd frefh Strength; and 
i\1orad CbalI, or Aillllrath the Second, began to 
reign in the Year of the Hegira 824. A. D. 
1 +2 1. And in the third Year of his Reign, 
A. D. 1423. made '.Var upon the Gmk Em
peror, and befiea'd COllflanthlople, which he 
bombarded, and e~deavour'd to take by Scaling 
ladders, but was bravely repuls'd by the Greeks, 
and forc'd to raife the Siege. 

His Son lvlohammed the Second fucceeded him 
in the Year of the Hegira 855, A. D. 1451. 
And now the fatal Time was near for flaying tbe 
third Part cf Mm, and utterly deftroying the 
Greek Empire. 

i'l1oh,,/iiiiled the fecond, in the third Year of 
his Reign, A. D. J +53. t belieg'd COllflalltiilople 

.~ p,:,".. S;,;;kl:l. p. 45. llut the'Tllrkijh Annals place 
tne Dc"th cf B(~;a",' in the Y ~ar of the Hc"ira 804. and 
rei": (1-:.t Ye~r to.d. D. 1+05. L(ol:.la:;;. p~ 26. and Pal/-
T_ .. ·.~"1 

.-f:.:!. IJ1j{. ilreo pa 257 . 
.I. - - C" l'b'" L . LCr:l::: ... ca!::{Oi:J. 1 . V111. p. 447, 443, 449. ro!; .. 

,·:a'iJ. d,;;:"I. r"rc. p . .g. who places the tating of COlljlal/
::::c;!,' in rr.c S5S,h ~'"ar of the Hegira, which anfwers to 
/i. D. I;"_~..l. - . -. 

with 
, 
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with a numerous Army drawn out of Allatolia 
and ROII/allia. He batter'd the WaUs of the 
City with huge Stones) Balls or Bombs thrown 
out of Mortars or wide-mourh'd Cannons of a 
prodigious Size; one of which was fo great as. 
to be drawn with feventy Yoke of Oxen, and 
two thoufand Men; and it carried a Ball of the 
Weight of three Talents, or about three hun
dred Pounds; and the Difcharge of it, as was 
related, fhak'd the Country five Miles round. 

Whether the Words of the Prophecy men
tioning Fire, SmoKe, and BrimjfoJle, iffuing out 
of the Mouths of the HorJes, have any Relation to 
thefe Mortars or Cannons) I leave the reader to 
judge. . 

The Walls being batter'd down, the 'J'tlrks 
enter'd the City with great Fury, and fiaughter'd 
the Greeks like Sheep. Conjfalltine the Emperor 
was fiain in the Gate of the City fighting vali
antly; and Chalcocondylas fays, that there never 
happen'd in the whole World fo lamentOlb1e a 
DeftruCl:.ion as attended the taking of COl~llal1ti
~1(;ple. 

Thus fell the Greek Empire. 
The Arabian and Chriflia.'l \7iTriters generally 

agree that Conjlcl1Itillople was taken in the Year 
of the Hegira 857 . .11. D. 1453. *' And Leoll~ 

• So 11/ ]t!llIIl1biIlS and Ahmrd Eh iltftpb in Pocock's SUi
pl .. ln. p. 47. So aHo ,:lar/;u. Crz:;iICS, Hi/i. Patriarch. in ~"
<ucreg. byJitlli. CJ..rol!~:,g. p. 8:. L;.'llcla.v. Pam!;::. H'J1. 
'Jure. c. 129. Matti'las " Jllieboll: ."b .. De. Sarma!. _1f!al:. 
p. 469' Ricci.o/m and the T,,,·kIP H~llonans, a~ P;m~e 
Carl/emir fays m the Preface ttl Ius HJ!lory, p. 5' X"/lCS 

in his "cneral Hiftory of the 'fl!r~s, p. 349· 
b I 3 . . clavills 
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cleui1l5 fays it is certain that it was taken on the 
twenty-n'inth Day of ~Ma)' in this Year; and 
this D:lY was 'fz!efiiay *, as Al-'jml1labi1l5 relates, 
and Cb~!CO:Ci:dJ!as, and Mar/iiills Crvjills in his 
Hifiory cf the Patriarchs: Though Abmed Ebn 
YI!./J!pb (;,:.nks it was taken on Wedmfday the 
t'.vcr, .~.'-'~;ghth Day of J!!tle: But 1110fi Writers 
ag;':oe [hat it was taken on the twenty-ninth Day 
O• '''('' 1 l'u . . :. 

1.\o~'1 be pleas'd to obferve the exaCl: Com
pletion of the PlOphecy I have been confidering. 
It btg:m at '~ht Death of 'fogrul Beg, .11. D. 

c63. and meed A. D. 1453. And from A. D. 
le63. to.l1. D. 1453. inc1ufive, 'is three hundred 
liiiiety m: Tears, " .. hich Term in the Prophecy 
is expreis' J by a t Day, a M01!tb, aild a Tear. 
If you afk me what became of the odd Hour, I 
have to anfwer, that it being no more thanft/
trw D;:":, or any fmall Part of a Year, fnch a 

• • 

Space of Time, or much more, may eafily be 
allow'd for an Error in Hifiory containing the 
Term of 39 I Years; and efpecially in reducing 
L;!i!ai' to Solar Years t. 

Before 

.. In Pwd's S1Ipp!em. p. 47; Cba!coCOlJ(f. Rer. '[tI/,c. 
li!:l. "iii. ~;:;. Dilr. Hijf. BY':alil. p. 16~. 

tIt n~::) k noted. that the Complulrnii: Copy omits lUl.l 

""'~'''':'. ad a Da)" in R,,·v. ix. 15' But this is probahly 
an Erwr in tint Copy, becaufe all other Copies have the 
\ ,/o·r; ;; .. 0....1._. 

~ Lm:c,'c·:·£ places the taking of COlljlalllblO,;le on the 
t\\'cn:)'.ni~th Dar of M~)'. ,1. D. 1+53. and yet it appears 
fram lac r:w,1 correct 'i:.;·.fiJb Chronicles and accurate 
Hi,loria"" that it l!luil by their reckoning have happened 
A. D. Lfi-j,. From thcfe Accounts Leollcla':':c fays, [PalJ-

,ke? • 

-
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Before I proceed to make any Obfervarions on 
the foregoing .Prophecy, it will be proper to 

take Notice that our incomparable"' Mr. Mede 
thought, as I do, that the Jecond WOE was 
fulfill'd by the taking of CohjtaIJtillople; the 
'l;'erm of which he computes from the Inau~ 
guration of 'fogrul Beg to the Empire of Bagdad1 
A. D. 1057. This Computation alfo an1wers 
exactly to the Term of the 39I Years of the 
Prophecy, if we reckon the prophetic Year to 

, 
deli. Rift. '[/11'(. p. 2<;9'] that llaja-zet began to reign A. D: 
1,390. and that he reigned fourteen Y eaJ'~; and fo he died 
the latter End of the Year '403. where he plates his Death 
[.dl/lltll. 'Jure. p. 26.] His Son Soliman reigned after him 
feven Years, and died in the End of .d. D. '410. W]lcre 
he places his Death; [.dlil1al. 'Ture. p. 28.] MIl/a, SQli11l{!1t's 
Erother, fuccceded him and reigned three Y cars an'd an half, 
and died, as the 'Jtdijh Ali/wi, fay, .d. D. I.P4· (P.30') 
Mohammed, :Ulother ::'on, of Bajn<:cI, fucccedcd Mu/a, and 
reigned eight Years, and died /1. D. '422, [All/Wi. 'J"re. p. 
34.J and was (uccceded by his Son M1Irat, Or Marad, called 
Afil/l/'fllh the Second, who reigned thirty. one Lunar, or 
thirty Solar Years, and therefore died A. D. '45,2. And 
as all a"ree that COlljlalllinoph was taken' ill the third Year 
of the Il~xt King Mol'nlllllJet! the Second, this muft fall A. D. 
1454. which Year, in the 'fllrkijh Account, began the 
tlVerity.ninth Da)' of A/til, All. Htg. 858. and' .d. D. 1454. 
So by the 'Jurljb ;,"l1Iwh, Cr,ljialltin"J/c was taken in the 
B'eginning of the Ye,ll' of tllc Hegira 858: Aud if this lOf: 
the true Account, then from .1. D. 1063. mclu/i,'c to A. D'. 
1+54' is 391 Years, and a P~rt of a Year reprefcnted by 
all Holtr in the Prophecy. Of this let the learned Reader 
judge: But it is plain, that L,'onc/,,'ve reckons from the TIc. 
ginning of the Reign of B'jazd .1, D. 13,)0. to the third 
Year of the Reign ot' M,bammed the Second lixty.four So~ 
Jar Years; and fa the t~,.killg of Cot/jlmi!illo}/e was A.V. 
1454, Pandee? Hiji. rlll'. p. 259· 
~ Commcr.t; Apactl(rps. Part r. p. 472, 473. 

I + (onfift 
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confift of 365 Years, and fomething more. But 
this Computation cannot be admitted, becaufe 
it is evident that in the prophetic Style n Year, 
or a <lime, as Dalziel calls it, is no more than 
360 Years; and St. 'John fo explains it; for he 
makes the tbree <limes mzd half, or the tIme Years 
aud half of Daniel, to be 126o Days, that is, 
Years, Rev. xii. 6. compar'd with ver. 14. So 
Mr. Mr:de was, I think, miftaken in fixing the 
Beginning of his Computation; tho' with his 
great and uncommon Sagacity he faw the true 
ending of it. After the foregoing fmall Mif
take, Mr. il.1ede falls into a very great and 
fuange one; for he makes the 10o}il1g of the four 
Ailgels to commence a little before A. D. 1300. 

when Othilum began to reign over the '1ttrks. 
He had not well and fufficiently confider'd the 
Prophecy, and the Hiftorical Evidence of the 
Completion of it. But * other learned Men 
taking the I-lint from Mede, have, by a frill 
greater Miftake, imagin'd the fOllr Angels to be 
four Sultanies, and others to have been four 
PriJices of the Oguziall Family of '1urks; and 
that thefe were either Soliman Schah and his three 
Sons, or Soliman's Son Ortogrules and his three 
Sons one of which was Othmmt; and on the 
Foundation of this Hypothefis they have com
puted the Years of the Prophecy, ii·om A. D. 
1300. or 1301. to A. D. 1697. which was al
moft a Year and half before the Treaty of ear
/0.-;1.:;1;:, was concluded between the '1ttrkiJIt and 

;0 Mr. Wl-ijion's EIray on the Revelations, p. 177-193. 
Germall 
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Gml1a11 Emperors: And here they would have 
the fecond WOE to be fulfill'd. 

But nothin is more ungrounded than this 
Expofition 0 the Prophecy; which neither 
agrees in Time, or any thing eIre, to the Pr~ 
phecy. 

J. The fOllr Angelr could not be the four S1I1-
tanies of the 'I'urkijh Empire; this is mani
feilly abfurd, becaufe they are [1.id to be 
loos'd from Euphrates; nor were the Seats 
of the four Sultanies upon Euphrates. They 
were undoubtedly four Princes who found
ed the four Sultanies, which are in the Pro
phecy reprerented by the fOllr Horns of 
tbe golden Altar. _ 

2. Soliman and his Sons could not be the fOll'l 
Angels or Princes who were loos'd from Eu
phrates; for Soliman was drowned in paf
fiog the River Euphrates, and upon that 
two of his three Sons return'd back into 
Peifra or Parthia, whence they came. 

, 3. Ortogrules had no Son but Othman, who 
poffefs'd any Kingdom; and he was not 
loos'd from Euphrates, but from Sa IIta 
near lvlyjia, which was the firft Seat 0 his 
Kingdom, and at a great Diftance from 
the River Eilpbrates. So that Othmmz 
could not be fo much as one of the four 
Allgels. 

4. The Computation of the 391 Years can
not commence from Othman, becaufe from 
the Beginning of his Reign, A. D. 1299. 
or A. J]. 1300. to the taking of Confian-

tii/ople, 



-
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tillople, which was moft certainly the- Com~ 
pletion of the fecond WOE, there al'e no 
more than 153 or 154 Years. Nor will 
the Computation ftand if we reckon the 
"\v 0 E to have continued to the Peace of 
Carlo-witz, which was concluded the fif
teenth Day of Jam/aI)', A. D. 1699' And 
from A. D. 1300. to A. D. 1699. are 399 
Years; whereas the Term of the Prophecy 
is only 391 Years and a few Days. 

5. The Computation from Othman is founded 
on a Mifunderftanding of the Words of the 
Prophecy, as if the flaying the third Part 
of Men meant the fame, or no more than 
tOriiwltilJg them, which is the Charaaer of 
the jirjl WOE. But as tormentillg is in the 
Prophecy of the jirft WOE oppos'd to 
f/a;'illg or killing in the Prophecy of the 
ftcmld WOE, it is evident their Meaning 
js very different. And as under the jirjl 
\V 0 E the Greek Empire was to be tor
mented, but not kill'd; fo under the fecoild 
WOE it was to be kill'd or utterly deftroy
ed; and this CharaCter demonftratively 
!hews that the (eco;ld WOE was accom
plilli'd by the taking of COlzftmltinlJ}!e, and 
the Defrruaion of the Greek Empire of the 
Romans by the <{urks; and to which the 
Time of it exaCl:ly agrees; and by no 
other Event whatfoever. 

The Explications of all the foregoing Pro, 
phecies, and the Accomplilbments of them are 
plain, namr:u, and eafy, and drawn from Events 
t which 
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which by divine Providence are preferv'd in the 
Hiftories of all Nations which are concern'd in 
them, viz. in the Pagan, 'jewijh, Cfttrkijh, A
rabian, and ChrijJiml Hiftories and Chronicles. 
They are, you muft allow, Events of Moment 
great enough to be the Subject of Prophecies: 
And though perhaps you have not hitherto 
thought thefe and other Prophecies worthy of 
your Attention, I hope you will hereafter con
fider them, and that you may be convinc'd by 
them of the Tmth of ChrijJianity. 

The great End of thefe, and all other Pro
phecies was, that under aU the Oppreffions and 
all the Cormptions of the tme Faith and Wor. 
fhip of God, they might be to the World's End 
an infallible Evidence and Teftimony to the tme 
Religion which ClrrijJ from God taught to Man
kind. And although they have not yet had 
much Effect in the Converiion of either 'jews or 
Injidels, Mahometalls or Papifls; yet I am fully 
fatisfy'd that the Evidence of the Completion of 
them will one Time or other be the providential 
Means of the COJ1verfion and Reformation of all 
the Enemies of the Gofpel. At prefent I can
not btit wifh that the Papifts more efpecially 
would attend to the Character of the Idolatry 
and perfccuting Tyranny of their Church, a
fcrib'd by the Spirit of God to no better an Au
thor and Promoter than Satan himfelf, that 
apollate Angel, the great Enemy of God, and 
of all his Creatures: And that they would take 
the -Warning which St. 'john foretold their Fore
fathers would not take, who faw the Mifery 
and Deftruction which God had brought upon 

the 
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the Greek Empire on Account of their Idolatry 
and Blafphemy and Perfecutions of the Wit-
1Irnes or true Difciples of Chrijt. 'the refl of the 
Mei1 (fays he, eh. ix. 20, 2 I.) wbich were 110t 

killed by thefe Plagues, yet repCllted not of the Wwks 
of their Hands, tbat tbey jllOuld not worjllip De
'Viis (i. e. fainted and demoniz'd Souls of dead 
Men and 'Women who are eanoniz'd in the 
Church of Rome in order to be worlhipped) and 
Idols of Gold and Silver, alld BraJs, and Stone, 
aild of [Food, which neither can fee, nor hear, nOI" 
walk; neither repented they of their Murders, nor 
of their Sorceries, 1I0r of their Fornication, 1I0r of 
their 'tbeJts. 

Here the obftinate Superftition of the Latin 
Roman Empire is very ftrongly fet forth; which 
was not mov'd by the Calamities of the idola
trous Greek Empire to repent of their idolatrous 
W orlhip of Demons, and Idols of Gold and 
Silver, Brafs, Vvood, and Stone; nor repented 
of their Murders, Perfecutions and Rapines of 
thofe Witlleffis to the Truth of 'Jeft!s, who op
pos'd their Superftition. 

That the Rcmailijts then did, and do ftill 
continue to worlhip canoniz'd Saints and Images 
of Gold, and Silver, and StOlle, is acknowledg'd 
by their own approv'd \Vriters, and the public 
Offices of their Church. Particularly with re
g:1rd to Idols of Wood; in the Pontifical itfelf 
the Church determines that the higheft Vlorfhip 
eall'd Latrin is due to the Holy CroJs; and there
fore 'tbomas Aquinas, one of the greateft Doc
tors of that Church fays, We fpeak to the CroJs, 
tid pray to it, as if it was Chirft crtlcify'd upon 

it • 
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it. Hail, 0 Croft, Ol(r only Hope; ill this 'l'ime of 
the PajJi011, e11creaJe the Righteollfilefs of the Juft, 
and gj·ve Pardon to the Guilty, (Part 3. Qll:I:ft. 25. 
Art. 4. and in the Office of the blelfed Virgin 
Mary, p. 490.) and their Sorceries or pretended 
Miracles; the many Murders and '[hefts (or Ra
pines) committed in their bloody Inquifitions, 
are manifeft to all the W orId. 

I hope that what I have faid concerning the 
Prophecies of the Old and New Teftament will 
not be thought tedious or improper by thofe 
who acJmowledge a divine Providence in the 
moral Government of the World, of whicl! 
Prophecies are the higheft and moft immediate 
Evidence. Prophecies alfo may and ought to 
be confider'd as the greateft Miracles, being 
the immediate EffeCts of divine Omnifcience, 
and ObjeCts of human Underftanding; as the 
Miracles commonly fo caU'd are the Works of 
divine Power, and ObjeCts of human Senfes. 
Prophecies alfo are an Aid to other Miracles, 
and fupply the Place of them: And what Evi
dence Miracles feem to loie by the Diftance of 
Time from the firft doing of them, is mOre 
than compenfated by the Prophecies, whofe Evi
dence continually encreafcs, and grows ftronger 
and ftronger by Events fulfill'd, and continually 
fulfilling ii'om the beginning to the End of t~e 
World. And as the Chrijfi(1Il Religion is [,10ft 

worthy of the divine Care and Providence, the 
Prophecies relating to it begin at the Creation, 
and continue to the End of it, and till there 
ihall be a new Heaven and a new Earth. 

1 
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I now come to confider the Objections of your 
Moral Philofopher, againft the Refurrection of 
'JeJus. 

P. 15, 16. he objects againft St. Matthew's 
faying, that the chief Priefls and Pharijees came 
togetbey unto Pilate, Jaying, Sir, We remember 
that this Deceiver Jaid, while he was yet alive, 
After three Day I will rife agoi?t, ch. xxvii. ver. 
63' The Moral Philofopher thinks they could 
not remember any thing of this, though it was 
publickly talk'd of all over JeruJalem, and they 
had both heard and been told of it from many 
hands, uniefs Chrift had told it to them: himfelf. 
Strictly indeed we are faid to 1"CIJlemher what we 
have a perfonal Knowledge of; and for any 
thing that appears to the contrary, feveral of 
the Prielh and Scribes might have heard Chrijt 
himfelf fpeak of his RefurreCl:ion. But, if not; 
finee they were fatisfied from the Report of cre
dible vVitnelfes, that Chrift had declared over 
and over that he would rife from the Dead, they 
might well tell Pilate, that they remembered he 
h~d faill fo, though not to themfelves, but to 
thofe whOle Teftimony they credited. But it 
appears from St. Metthe-w that the Sign of his 
RefurreEtion under the Type of that of the 
Prophet ]OiUlJ, was givcn by Chrijt himfelf to 
the Scribes and Pbarifees, c. xii. 38, &c. And 
we may fuppofe that they underftood what he 
meant, and they muft be blind indced not to 
undemand that he meant, that as JOilas was 
buried three Days and three Nights in the 
Whale's Belly, and then was delivered; fo he 
mould lie in the Grave three Days and three 

.. Nights, 
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Nights, and then be delivered froln it by a. 
Refurrection: And they could not but remem". 
ber that Chrift had faid this tQ them. So this
Objection has nothing in it, nor that which fol" 
lows upon it, p. 18. where he fays, that in 
St. Matt. Jefus is Jaid to give them the Sign of 
the Prophet Jonah; and in St. Mark (to the 
fame ~eftion as he fuppofes) that he gaw tbent 
no Sign at all, Mark viii. I I, 12. .But what is. 
related in Mark is, that they flJed of him a 
Sign from Heave1Z, which was denied them; but 
he gave them a Sigll from Earth, viz. the Sign. 
of the Pro het 'Jonah: So here is no Incon
fiftency, on y l11atthew's Relation is more full 
than that of Mark. 

His next Obfervation (p. 19.) on the Time 
from the Death to the Refurrection of Chrift, 
which is faid to be three Days and three Nights 
is a mere childilh ~ible and Ignorance of com
mon Language; for, according to common 
Computation and common Sen ie, one whole 
Day and Part of two others (which was the 
Time) is three Days; a Part of a Day being 
always fpoken of as a Day. 

P. 20. HisO~jection that' the Sign of the 
Prophet 'Jonah was not fulfilled by Cbriji's Rc
furreruon; becaufe they, to whom it was given, 
did not fee him rife from the Dead or aher he 
was rifen, is a ftrange ObjeCtion indeed! Might 
not Chrifl rife from the Dead, though they did 
not fee him rifen? And might he not give 
fufficient Proofs of his Refurrection without 
giving them occular Demonftration of it? 
Though they did not fee it, they were told it 

, by 
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by thofe that did, as well as thofe who faw him. 
after he was rifen. Their own Guard of Ro
mail Soldiers with great Aftonifhment faw' him 
rife and come out of his Sepulchre, and told 
them what they had feen; a~d the Difciples of 
Cbrift proved their Teftimony of his being 
men by many Miracles which they wrought 
publickly in his Name, and in Evidence of his 
RefurreCtion. 

This Evidence will come to be more fully 
confidered prefently. 

His next ObjeCtion, p. 23. that it is as flll'
prizing as any thil1g in the GoJpels, that twelve 
Mm together Jhollld not 1II1del'ftand filch plaill Ex
Pl'ejJio11S, viz. as Chrift's Relation of his own 
Death and RefurreCtion to his Difciples, Mot. 
xx. 17, IS, 19. Mark x. 32, 33' Luke xviii. 
31 35. for (he adds) their Ullderftallding or this 
PrtJage is to be queftioned. And as to St. 'John, 
he fays, he has examined him, aud fillds that he 
f(l-)'s 110t a Word of it, but denies it all; for which 
Affertion, he cites the Words of this Apoftle, 
c. }''X. ver. 9. They kllew i/ot tbe Script1lre, that 
he mit) rift again from the Dead. Perhaps I may 
do this Author a Favour to queftion nothing 

- but his Underftanding in making this ObjeCti
on. Does he think the Apoftles did not under
fund, that Cbrift told them that he was to be 
put to Death and to rife again the third Day; 
and that the Scriptures had foretold it? But it 
is no \Vonder they did not know, or undcr
frand that the MejJies (whom they had been 
taught out of the Scriptures to expeCt to appear 
as a Mighty, Temporal, and Invincible Prince) 

fhOlM 
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fuould be put to Death, and rife again only ,to 
take 'anearthly Kingo.om. This prevailing No
tion of the J~ws that Chrifl was not to die,' but 
W:lS . to conquer his Enemie~ and reign for ever, 
agreeably to what is faid, John xii. 34. was the. 
Ciufe :t~atthey did !lot underftand the Scrip
tures which foretold hIS Death and RefurreCl:ion; 
and thadiiS 'Kingdom was not to be of this 
Wqrld. And St. John is fo far from denying 
that there was any Prophecy· that Chrift was to· 
rife again; that if this moral Philofopher had: 
not deceived himfelf, or intended to deceive . , 
others, ~he' might or would have feen that the 
Words of the Apoftle, when fully and fairly 
cited, imply the contrary.· St. Pet~r, and ano
ther Difciple, viz. St. John, upon the Report 
of Mary Magdalene to them that the Body of 
Jefus was. taken out of the Sepulchre, did not 
believe her, but ran to fee what was done; and 
when St. John went into the Sepulchre, he found 
the. BO,dy' of Jefts was gone; and upon that 
fays, that be filiw and believed, ver. 8. adding, for 
as yet th'r;. knew not the Scripture, that he muft 
rifeag~infr~w Ife. Dead. Now does this im~ly 
that St. 'JOhl~ demecJ. there were any Pro hCCles .• 
~oricerningthe Death and RefurreCl:ion 0 Chrijl? 
po pot· his v:v. ords fairly imply oil the contrary' 
that the Scri 'tUft!' had foretold this? but that 
as.yet (whie ~liWords he leaves out) they did 
not. underftand'· the . Scripture-Prophecies COI1-

cerning: the': peath . and Refurrreccion of the 
MejJias. ,But wh\!n they found that Chrifl wa£ 
rifen, 1l.S h<; h~d told them he would, their Pre
j\Jdices,\Yer(.r.emoved by the Evidence of his 
: .... . .' ..... . K Refur-
.' .. 
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Refurreaion; and then they earlly unci~rftood 
that the Scriptures had foretold it.. . The Moral 
Philofopher adds (p. 24-.) that no Jucb Prophecies 
tlrc to be found. But who told him fo? Ido 
not find he hath made the Prophec~es. any Part 
of his Studies; or, if he hath, it hath been to 
little Purpofe: There are undoubtedly feveral 
~rophecjes relating to Chrifl's Refurretlion. 
But his cafe. is fomething like that of the un
inftrutled and prejudic'd Apoftles, (I hope not 
like that of the hardned Infidel 'jc'ws) the Bigo
try of whofe Unbelief is the Caufe, that as jet 
be.lwows 1I0t the Scriptures, that Chrift was 1.0 
rife from the Dead. .. '. ' 
, We come now tQ the Evidence of the Wate/;

'illei1, which ftrangely perplexes your Moral 
Philofopher. , ' , 

He fays (p. '24') What Judgment are wenMtJ. 
to form oj the Watch? Can any Man of (om
mOil 8Ci1fe think it pi'obable that the Priefls and 
Pharifees Jhould be alarmed about the Rejtirre[Jjon 
of Jefus. if they never heard any thz'ng m(11"c, of :'I 
than what has hem mmtioned? That they had 
heard a great deal about it, I. ~ll.ve !hewn; 
though they did not believe a Ylotd of it, but 
efteeming both Chrifl and his Difciples to be 
Deceivers, they ufed the Precaution of fetting a 
Watch to guard the Sepulchre, left the Pifci~ 
pIes !hould fteal the Body in the Night, and 
then pretend he was rifen: This was, the ~ea
fan of fetting the Watch, though it turned to 
their own Confufion. New muft not thefe 
Chief Priefts and Pharifees be' great! alarmed 
when their own Watchmen came and old them 

that 
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~a~~h~y faw, the d~a9 Perfon, whofe Body they., 
w.<:r.e,ier, to,guard ~rom being ftollen; come ?ut: 
()ethe Sepulchre in fuch an awful and aftomfll-. 
i{lg J.\1;anner, as made them tremble and almoft 
qkfQf Fear.? When alfo, at the fame Time, it 
was noifed all ,over JeruJalem that he was rifen ; 
an~, to CO,nfirm the Fact, the Chief Priefts (on 
Examination no doubt) found the Body was 
gone out of the Sepulchre; which put them upon 
bribing the Soldiers to tell fuch an idle incon
~ftent Story, as that the Difciples had come in 
t~~ Night alld, foote his Body whilft they jlept, 
Matt. xxviii. t I, 12, 13. This {hews they were 
not only alarmed, but confounded even to In
fatuation. They had fet a Guard of Romall 
poldiers upon the Sepulchre fufficient to pre
vent,' the Body being ftollen, and a Pretence of 
his RefurreCtion, being put upon them: But when 
the Soldiers came and told them, that the dead 
:[>e;[on' )Vas gone out of the Sepulchre without 
any h.uman Means, and related the afi:onii11ing 
Circumftances with which his RefurreCtion was 
\l,wmd<:4, ',theY"muil: needs be alarmed; and 
th.qugl). they: could not difbclieve the FaCt, yet 
their obftinate' and iricurable Hardnefs of Heart 

, . . 

made themrefolve to ufe any Means, how ab-
~urd. [oe-:er, to preven~ the Refurrection gain
lUg Credit. , The Tdbmony therefore of the. 
Watchmen to the Truth of Chrift's RefurreCtion 
)y.ill. pqzzle'Unpelievers (as it did tIie' Chief 
J;>ri~ft:s of the leu;s) to the World's Erid to 
<;y~.de :it: And ;'vhat our Author fays, lhews 
th~, great Diftref~ that he i~ in about it, being 
fo.n;'d, to deny th~ Truth ot the whole Relation, 

,,' -, ,.' K 2 which 
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which yet was never difputed or denied by the 
Jews themfelves. All the Reafon· of his de
nying the F aCl: is, that it is(jnly related by St.· 
Motthe-w, and he p'etends his Account does not' 
agree with that of the other Evange1ifts (p. 27.) 
But where their Difagreement lies he is not able 
to fuew: There is in Truth no Difagreement. 
They do not all relate all the fame Circum-, 
frances; which is more or lefs the Cafe of other 
Hiftorians, whofe Fidelity was n~ver· fufpeCl:~d.: 
No one of the Evangelifts ever contradiCts an': 
other; and to call different Circumftances which· 
may and muft attend any FaCt, . where there are 
feveral Circumfrances in it, to call thefe various 
Circumftances Co11tradifJions is very grofs and 
abfurd, and tends only to deftroy the Credit of 
all Hillory whatfoever. . .... 

But this fame Watch ftrangely perplexes your 
Author; he cannot fee any Reafon for the Priefts 
feering it (p. 30') though he might eafily fup
pofe it was to prevent a Tumult (which might 
have arifen amongft the People) being made by 
a pretended RefurreCl:ion. 

Another Thing he does not underftand, and 
therefore calls an AbJurdity (p. 3 1.) is that the 
Chief Priefts tell Pilate that Jefus Jaid, aftet 
tIme Days he would "ife again, yet dejire the Se~ 
pttIchre to be made Jure but till the third Day. 'I',hey 
fliOUld hfl7.'C dejired Leave, he thinks, to watch if 
till tbe fourtb Dr.y. Though they knew that 
Cbrift had faid, ~e would rife the third Day (as 
the Time is alfo expreffed) yet 'tis probable 
they intended the Watch fuould ftay till the 
End of the third Day. It was their own Watch 

, whQ 
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whPwoulc;l have ftaid till they were order'd off, 
if 'they had not been frightned by the extraor
dinary Ev.ent of the RefurreCtion of JefiIS: So 
this is mere ~ibble. 
-, Be goes on (p. 33.) If the Jew Rltlers placed 

a Watch, their Report of what happelled muft 
needs fatisfy them; and the Hi}lory fuppofes it did, 
becauft they hir'd the lf7atchmm 10 conceal it; but 
yet he thinks they could not be fo fooliJh as to 
think to conceal it by the Report they put into 
the Soldiers Mouths to fpread abroad. He won
ders alfo, that the Soldiers could take a Bribe to lie 
in fitch an impudent manner, after they had made 
fuch a Report of Chri}l's RefurreCtion as is re
lated; and though he does not know whpt COIl

fcience Priefls have (p. 35') yet he thinks the 
JewiJh Prieas could not but have been convin
ced and converted by the Soldiers Tefrimony, 
had they really made fueh a Report as it is faid 
they did. Nay he lays fo great a Strefs on the 
Teftimony of the Soldiers (p. 64.) that he 
thinks half a dozen lf7atchmeil, Men illterefled in 
110 Party, would have been a better Evidence thm. 
a dozen Apoflles. To all this I anfwer: I doubt 
not but the 'Jews were inwardly fatisfied of the 
FaCt, of Chrift's RefnrreCtion from the Report 
of the, Soldiers; they had no Reafon to think 
they would frame a Lie, which if difcover'd, 
as it mllft needs be, would have been fatal to 
them. If the Body had been found in the Se. -
pulchre, the Lie would have been at onee de
teCted; or if the Priefts fount! Reafon to think 
thilt' the Soldiers had combin'd with the Apoftles 
in earryino- the Body out of the Sepulchre, hav-

o K 3 ing 
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ing fo much lntereft as they had with the.'.Go
vernor, they would have had them Putt9}tne 
Rae!' to make a Difcovery, and probably{o 
Death for leaving their Guard \Yithout 'Orders: 
The Watchmen therefore, undoubtedly, fay! 
. the Angel, whofe Countenance was like Light
ning, de!cend and roll away the Stone from 
the Mouth of the Sepulchre; and alfo faw 
I111s come alive out of it. Arid the Circum· 
frances of the Earthquake, of the glorio1ls Ap. 
pearance of the Angel, and the Body of leftls 
railed and coming out of the Sepulchre, were that 
which terrified them and mad~ fueh an Imprj:f
fion en them, tnat they could not reflftit, or 
forbear acquainting the Priefts with what had 
happen'd, though it was at the Peril of their 
Lives to report fo odious and dangerous a 
Truth. But is it to be wonder'd, that findin 
their Report to be difagreeable to their M~
ters, they fhould be willing to gain their Fa
vour again, by fpreading indeed fuch a foolilh 
Report amongft the People, as they were hir'd 
by them t<3 do? In all this it appears that the 
Soldiers bad more Confcience and a greater.,Re~ 
gard to ,he Miraculous Evidence of Chrifi's 
Refurrewon than the lewijlz Priefts had. 

But as to the Confciences of Priefts in gene
ral, he lhould have fpared his RefleCtion: 
Though yet, what wicked, what foolifh Things 
have not Priefts done and Laymen too, and 
continue to do, to fupport a temporal lritereft 
and Power, and an Hierarchy purely of thi.s 
,",,'{ orid? What Popifh Priefts do,. and have: 
done, t11at he may fuppofe jewifo priefts were 

capable 
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capable of doing.lfany Miracle was wrought 
in Confutation of the Superftition and Power 
of ,the Roman Church, would theyftick at 
forging any Li.-:s to prevent its bei~g believed? 
Nay,. wol.l.ld they pot go farther than the Jewifh 
Priefts did, and put to Death both the Report ... 
ers and Doers of it? The Teftimony therefore 
of the Soldiers is in itfelf an irrefra able Evi
dence of the Truth of Cbrift's Re urrection ; 
and as this Author has nothing folid or rational 
to oppofe to it, by his own Confeffion it ought 
to fatisfy him ~ and would do fo, if his CQn~ 
fcience was difpos'd to yield to ConviCtion. 

.. The Moral Philofopher next condefcends to 
confider the Teftimony of the Apoftles, and . 
fome others, who faw and convers'd with Chrifl 
after h~ was rifen from the Dead; but it is only 
to iheW their Inconf1ftencies. However he has 
.done well in laying before his Reader all the 
Texts of Scripture on the Inconftftency of 
which his Proof depends that 1ejils did not 
rife from the Dead. But an attentive Reade __ 
may fee tha.t there is no Contradiction in the 
·Relation of the feveral Circumftances of the 
ReJurreClioll in which all the Evangelifts agree, 
,All that the Moral PhilofQpher has done to. 
!hew an Appearance of Inconft{1;ency, is his 
confounding PClfans, and 'limes, and' Places, 
and not underftanding the Meaning of the Tel,{ts 
he cites. He reprefents Things done at one 
Time and Place which were done at another 
Time and Place; miftakes one Man for another, 
and one Woman for another; and cann.ot diftin~ 

. g\lifua Relation of different Circl,lmftances from 
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a contradiCtory 'Relation. For all, the Matter 
truly is, that one Writer relates Circumftances 
which are omitted in another: And the greateft 
Difficulty lies in the Relation of the Wome~ 
who firft faw 'Jefits after his RefurreCtion : ' And 
fuppofmg there was fome fmall Inconftftency in 
their Relation, who are reprefentedas being 
affrighted, and under a confus'd Joy; ir-fhews 
at leaft the Honefty of the Evangelifts' in re
lating Things as they heard them; and does 
not anywife invalidate the Womens whole Re
lation, any more than it would do in any other 
like Cafe, where for fudden Surprize and Joy 
'in feeing unexpeCtedly a Friend who was thought 
to 'be dead, a Perfon varies a little in telling 
the Manner of feeing him; which is no Proof 
that he did not fee the Perfon at all; Much 
lefs will this invalidate the Apoftles own E
vidence in relating what they both faw and 
heard, in which there is no Inconfiftency; as 
truly there is not in the Womens Account 
neither. 

The Hiftory ftands as follows: Early on 
Sunday Morning there was a great Earthquake 
2.t the Sepulchre of Chrift; at the fame Time 
an Angel defcended from Heaven, and came 
and roll'd back the Stone from the Door, and 
fat upon it, whilft JeJus rafe from the Dead" 
and came out of the Sepulchre. The Appear
ance of the Angel, whofe Countenance was like 
Lightning, terrified the Watchmen, who lay 
as dead Men, Mat. xxviii. 2, 3, 4. Soon afte'r 
this had happen'd, Milry Magdalme, and Mary 
th~ Mother of James and Salome, and .other~, 

, 

came , 
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til. me :' to tk Sepulchre;' bringing, Spices' and 
Omtments to embalm the Body of Jefttsac~ 
cordinO' to the Cuftom of the Jews, who em· 
balm'd their dead Bodies feveral Times, the 
better to preferve them, Milt: xxviii. I; Mildc 
xvi. 1. . Luke xxiv. I, 10. John xx,· I. They 
found th.e Stone roll'd away, the Body was gone; 
'and. the Watchmen fled: Upon this Mar; 
'Magdalen runs and tells Peter, and another Dif
'ciple (viz. St. 'John) that the Body of Cbrift 
'was gone out of the Sepulchre: Thereupon 
both of them ran to the Sepulchre, f3c. as 
St. John relates, ch. xx. 2· ·10. Mat. xxviii. 2. 
Mark xvi. 4. Luke xxiv. 2, 3. Whilft Mary 
Magdalene ran to tell Peter and 'John, the other 
,Women ftaid, and went farther into the Sepul
'chre, . and faw a young Man (viz. the Angel 
mention'd Mai. xxviii. 2.) who was gone int() 
'the Sepulchre, and fate on the right Side, arid 
faid to the Women what is related Mat. xxiii; 
5, 6, 7· Mark. xvi. 5,6, 7, 8. Luke xxiv. 3, ..j., 
- ·8. Lqke fays, there were two Men or 
Angels: The Women probably, at firft, faw 
-but one of them, who told them that Chrift 
-was'rifen ; or Matthe'1lj and Mark mention one 
. only who fpake to them. Here is no Incon
fiftency, as OrigClt well obferves . againft Celfus, 
who made this Objection, lib. v. p. 268. Mary 
Magdalme having told Peter and 'John what had 
,happen'd at the Sepulchre, fbllow'd themthi
ther, and ibid after they left it, weeping and look
ing into it, fuppofing that the Body of Cbrifl 
was not rifen, but convey'd out of the Se
Pllkhre. In the mean time, the other Women 
, . were 

• 
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were gone to tell the Difciples (which. was be
fore Peter and JOh11 came to the Sepulchre) and 
~er Peter and Joh1s had left it, Mat, xxviii. 8 •. 
MtJrk xvi. 8. Luke xxiv. 9. As Mary Magda
/me ilaid weeping and looking into the Sepul
chre, fue faw two Angels, and immediately after 
fhe faw 'jefus himfelf, as is related 'john n;. I I, 
I2" 17. MtJrk xvi.: 9. This was the firIl: Ap~ 
pearance of Chrift after his RefurreCl:ion. After 
Mory Mogdalene was gone to tell the Apoftles 
that fue had feen 'jefts, and what ~e had faid 
to her, Jefus appear'd to the other Women alfo, 
and fuffer'd them to lay hold of his Feet (tho' 
he would not permit Mary Magdalene to touch 
him) }vIat. xxviii. 8, 9, 10. Then they went 
and told tne Apoftles, as is related John xx. 18. 
Luke xxiv. 9, 10, II. Mark xvi. 10. It is in
deed faid, Luke xxiv. 12. 'fhm arofe Peter, and 
Tan unto the Sepulchre, as if this happen'd after 
the Relation of the other Women as well as of 
Mary lvIagda!eiZe, whereas it muft, I think, 
have been before; and even before the Return 
of the other Women from the Sepulchre, or 
whilft they were going to tell the Difciples. It 
fuould therefore, according to the original Text, 
be render'd, Bllt Peter hari. rofe, mtd ,'an to the 
Sepulchre, &c. and fo this Verfe may be a Pa
renthefis, or perhaps it may be an Interpolation 
inferted from the Margin into the Text; for it 
is omitted in the moft ancient Manufcript of 
Beza at Camb;:idge. But either Way there is 
nothing in the Account that is inconfillent or 
con~adiCl:ory. 

To-
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.. TQwards th~ Everi~ngof the fame Day leftls 

appear'd to p'etlr, i Cor. xv. 5, Luke xxiv. 34~ 
This 'was a httle before he appear'd tQ the two' 
Difcip!es going to Em/lzaus, Luke xxiv. 13, &c •. 
or it might be a little after, 'but before th~·re~ 
turn'd t() Jerufalem; . 
. The next Appearance was. the fame Evening 
to' 'iI Ten of the Apoftles met together at . Jertt~ 
falem, Luke xxiv. 36. John xx. J9. Mark xvi. 14. 
'J'honuts was not with them, John xx. 24, . 

The Stlllday following, or eight Days after, 
he appear'd to all the eleven together at Jeru,; 
fa/em,' rhomes bei~g with them, 'JOhl: xx. 26. 
And he was convmc'd of Truth of Chrifl's 
Reftmeaion, which he not believe before, 
ver. 28. After this they all went into Galilee, 
~nd faw Jefus there, Mat. xxviii. 16. And it 
was now that he was [een of above five hundred 
Brethren at once, as St. Paul tells us 1 Cor. 
xv. 6. Afterwards he was feen by James his 
Brother, I Cor. xv. 7. Again, he appear'd to 
feven of his Difciples at the Sea of Tiberi~ 
John xxi. I, 2. He was aifo feen, and convers'd 
with his Apoftles at various. Times, during the 
Space of forty Days, Alls 1. 3 .. Then he led 
them out to Bethany, unto the Mount caU'd 
Olivet, and in the Sight of them all he afcended, 

, 

• The Moral Philofopher quibbles upon its being faid 
the Elc·7.'W were gather'd together, when it appears from ~t. 
'Iol'll that there were but 'len, 'lhonlllJ not being with them •. 
To which it is a fllfficicr:t Anfwcr, That in fpeaking of a 
colle.:tive NUlllbcr, it is ufual to call the greater Part by the 
.[I; arne of the Whole: So he might have fpar'd that Cbfer
vatiol1, which is really childifu. 

and 

• 

, 

• 
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and was taken from them into Heaven" Lit~C . 
xxiv. 50, 51. Afls i. 9, 10; II, 12. ". ~':, 

The Harmony of the Got eIs, relating to 
Chri}l's RefurreClion, ftands as ollows, viz • . , 

Mat. xxviii. 
1. !It the E'ld of the 

Sabbath, as it bega/! to 
dawn to-wards the jirft 
Day of the Week, came 
Mary Magdalene alld 
the other Mary to fee 
the Sepulchre. 

• 

2 And behold there 
was (or had bem) a 
great Earthquake; for 
the Ailge! of the Lord 
deJcmded from Heaven~ 
alld came alld roll'd back 
the Stoile from tbe Door 
and Jatc UPOiZ it. 

3. His. Count malice 
'Xas li,ke Lightlling, and 
his Raiment white as 
Sn!fw. 

4. And for fear of him 
the Keepers did jhake, 
m:d becalile as dead Mm. 

Mark xvi. 
I. .And when the Sah-

• 

bath was paft, Mary 
Magdalene, and Mary 
the Mother of James and 
Salome, had bought Jweet . 
Spices that they might 
C01l11! and anoint him. 

2. And very early ilz 
the Morning the jirft 
Day of the Week, they 
caJne unto the Sepulchre 
at tbe rfling of the Sun . 

3 And they Jaid a
mOllgft thelJlfelves, Who, 
fltall roll us away the 
StOlle froill the Door of 
the Sepulchre? 

4. Aild whm they 
look'd, they Jaw that the 
StolZe was roll'd away, 
for it was very great. 

John 
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John xx. 
I. 'ihe fir} Day of 

the Week cometh Mary 

Luke x~iv. 
I. Now< ttpon"ikfirft 

Day of the Week; very 
early in' ·the Mornillg, 
they came Ullto the Se
pulchre [viz. Mary Mag
dalene' and Joanna and 
Mmy the Mother of 
'James, and other Wo
men with them ver. ~ 0.] 
bringing the Spices which 
they had prepared. 

. Magdalene early, when 
it was yet dark unto the 
Sepulchre, and fteth the 
Stone takm away from 
the Sepulchre. . 

•• 

• 

2. fJ'hen foe runneth 
and cometh to Simon 
Peter, and to the other 
Difciple ~f)hom Jefus 
lov'd, and faith unto 
them, fJ'hey have taken 
away the Lord out of 
the Sepulchre, and we 
know not ~I)here tht] 
have laid him, 

• 

• • • 

• 

• • 

'. 2. And they found 
the Stone roll'd awtIJ 
from the Sepulchre. 

. 3 . .And they enter'd 
in, and found 1101 the 
Body of the Lord Jefus. 

Mark xvi. 
5. Alid clIteril1g ill~ 

10 the Sepulchre, they'Jaw 
a young MOlt jitting on 
the Right Side, cloathed 
in a long white Garment; 
and they were affrighted. 

5. And 

• 



• 

Mat. xxviii. 
s. And Jhe Ange! /aid 

tIIlto the Women (who 
ftaid in the Sepulchre 
when Mary Magdalene 
was gone) Fear 110t ye ; 
for I kmw tbat ye Jeek 
feJus 'U'ho was crucified. 

6. He is 110t here: 
Jar be is rifm as he [aid: 
come, fte the Place where 
tbe Lord lay. 
. 7, And go quickly. and 

tell his Difciples, ihat he" 
is l'iftn from the Dead; 
ai/d behold, he goetb be
fore JOU into Galilee; 
there flall ye fee him. 
La, I ha-ve told )'Of!. 

S, Alld they departed 
quick0' from tbe Sepul
cbi'e, with Fear ad great 
'Jo)" al1d did i'1II1 to bring 
his Dijciplfs Wml. 

Mark xvi. 
6. And he faith Zlnlo 

tf.;en:, Be 1I0t affrighted: 
re Jeek Jefus of Naza" 
reth, who was tr'Ucified: 
He is riJen, he. is 110t 

here ~ Behold the Place 
'where they taid hi111. . 

7, But go yO/lr Way, 
tell his DiJciples and Pe
ter, that he goeth before 
you into Galile~; there 
flltlll )'e fee him, as he 
[aid imto ),Olt. 

s, Alld they wmt _ Ollt 

quickly,. alld }led from 
tbe Sepulchre, for they 
frembled alld were tlma-

" -
zed: mithcr faid they 
m~v thing to allY Jt,1an; 
fOi' /bey were afraid. 

Luke xxi\'. 
4. "1i1d it came to 

p,~(s, as they were mlleb 
pCl'pb-' d I bo'.'a/Jollt, be
bold h,'o ,11m .(food by 
t {It?m iiI f/;i uhw Garments. , ..> 

-1. And 
• 
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. , . . , -
, 

• 
, 

• 

, 

, 

• 

5: ,And as they were 
afraid, and bowed down 
their Faces to the Earth, 
they [or bne of them . ' mentlon'd by Milt/heW 
and Mark] Jaid unto 
them: Wby Jeek ye'the 
living among the dead? ' 

6. He is nat here, ,but 
. , is riJen: Reli1ember how 

he fpake mlto you when. 
he was yet in Galilee. 
, 9. And they rettlhl'd 

from the Sepulchre. \, 
, , -

, - ' , 

What happen'd whilft the Women ir~re' g~ 
ing to tel~ the Apoftles . 

. ' . . 
< 

. " John xx. 
3. ,Peter we;z! forth 

ond that other Difciple, 
and came to the Sepul
chre. . 

'4. So they ran path 
~agether, mId the other 
Difciple did olltrun Pe
ter, and came fiift to 
the Sepukhre. 

5. A11djlooping down 
be Jaw the Lillen Claoths 
bing; yet went he not in. 

, 

, 

, 
, " 

, 

, 

6;<[bm 

, 
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John xx. 
6. Thm cometh Simon 

Peter followil1g him, and, 
Wellt into the Sepulchre, 
aild feeth the lil1e11 Cloaths 
lie. 

8. Thm went in alfo 
that other Difciple, who 
came jirft to the Sepul
chre, and he Jaw and 
belie-v'd. 

10. '{helt the DiJciples 
went away agai,. unto 
their OWII Home. 

Luke xxiv. 
12. 'the,. aroje Peter, 

and ran tlnto the Sepul
chre, and flooping down 
he beheld the Limn 
Cloaths laid by thetn
jel'ves, and departed won
deri1lg ill himfclf at that 
which ~I)as to come I, 
paJs. 

What happen'd after the two Apoftles were 
gone Home. . . 

John xx. 
I 1. But Mary [.Mag

dalene who follow'd Pe
ter and the other Dif
ciple] flood without at 
the Sepulchre 'weeping: 
alld as jlle wept jlle flo01-
ed dowlz alld looked into 
the Sepulchre. 

12. And Jeeth two 
Angels ill Wbite, fittillg 
the olle at Ihe Head, and 
the olber at the Feet, 
where tbe Body oj Jefus 
bad laill: 

• 
Mark xvi. . . 

9. Now when Jefus. 
was rifm early the firft 
Day of the Week, he ap
pear'd jirft to Mary 
Magdalene, Ollt of whom 
he bad cafl jevm Devils. 

• 

• 

. 10. And /he wenl aila 
told them that had beefi 
with him as tbey mounl'J 
and wept. . . 

, 
• 

• 

John 
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. John xx. 
13. Alld they Jaid tIlZ~ 

to bel", FVomall, 1.'Jby 
weepeji :boll? She faith 
1I11to t!Jew, Becaufe tbey 
have takeJI a'way my 
Lord, al1d I know 110t 

robere tbey have laidhilil • 
• 

14. Alld wbm /hI! 
bad tblts faid, jlte tllmed 
herftlJ vack, and Jaw 
Jcfusjlal/diJ/g, alzd kimo 
110t that it 'Lim Jcfus. 

15· J crus faith tluto 
ber, {Vall/ail, "cvhy weepcJf 
thol!? Whom feekefl tholl? 
She fllpprjing bim to ve 
the Gardiuer, faith :l1Ito 
him, Sir, if thou have 
bome him hwcc, tel! me 
1.ohm tholl haft laid 
.':Jim, aild I will take him 
nway. 

16. J efus faid 1I11to 
her, Mary, She tllm'd 
herfelJ aild faid III/to /Jim, 
Rabboni, 'ii,bicb is to 
fay, Mr:;1er. 

17. J elLIS faith tlllto 
her, 'follcb me lIot: for 

• 

I am 'I!O! yt afccllded to 
my Fatbti': 1m! go to 
nl) Brel!mil mid f!!J UJito 

L 

, 

• , 

them, 

• 

, 

• 
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t hem, I aJce;zd Uilto my 
Father cild your Father, 
(wd to liiy God and your 
God. 

What happen'd immediately after Mary Mag
da!ene had feen Chrijt; and as the Women were 
going to the Apoftles. 

Mat. xxviii. 
9. And as they We/1t 

to tell his DiJciples [what 
the Angel had faid unto 
them] behold J ef us met 
them, fe)'ing, All Hail. 
And thi) wille and held 
biiiZ by the Feet, and 
wwjhipped him. 

10. '!'hen faid J efus 
1!1Ito them, Be i/ot afraid: 
Go tell iii)' BrethI'm that 
1hi) go info Galilee, ami 
tbm jJwll fbi) Jce Wi!. 

I I. New whm they 
,,;,;cre gcing, behold fome 
of tbe J:/~atch came iilto 
the Cii)" (md jJww'd 1111-

to th~ chief Prie.fls all 
It'e 'IhiigS tbet were 
Ciiiif. 

• 

, 

• 

John 
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John xx. 

I 8. Mary Magda-_ 
lene came alld told the 
Difciples that Jlle had 
[em the Lord, and that 
he had Jpokm tbefe tbings 
unto her. 

Mark xvi. 
II. Alld they, ~lJhem 

they had heard [from 
Mary Magdalene] that 
he was alive, and had 
bem fem of ber, belie·ved 
not. 

Luke xxiv. 
9. And they refilmed 

from the Sepulchre, and 
told all thefe thiilgs tmto 
the EtevCiZ, and to all 
the reJl. 

1 r. And their Words 
feem'd to them as idle 
'I'ales, alld they betie'v'~ 
them IIO!. 

In the Evening of the Refurrecrion-Day 
Cbrifl appear'd to St. Peter, as St. Paul fays, 
I Cor. xv. 5. and as appears from Luke xxiv. 
34· 

Luke xxiv. Mark xvi. 
13. Alld behold two 12 . .lifter that, be ap-

of them 'wmt that fame pear'd ill allother Form 
Day to a Village cal!' d. to 1100 of them as they 
Emmaus, which was walk'd alld wmt into 
from Jerufalem about tbe COlintry. 
tbreeJcore Furlollgs. 

15. .lilld it came to 
paJs that while tbey COIII

mlln'd togetht'r alld rea· 
pm'd, J efus himfelf drew 
near alld WC1lt with 
tbem. 

13. Aud they went 
aud told it to the Rfjid:.te; 
lIeither believed they them. 

L 2 16. But 

• 
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Luke xxiv. 
16. But their E)'es 

t;.em huidm that they 
j7iVuld ilDt lmvJJ him. 

30. AJ/d it came to 
pf1js as be JatE at Meat 
with them, be took Bread 
and bleffed it, alld brake 
alld gave to tbeli/. 

31. Aud their Eys 
-:;;ere upGil'd, and tbey 
kih'~iJ JJiiiI. (!ild be 'i)a
lJijl/d ul!! of their Sight. 

33. A;:d they rofe up 
the Jame HOllr, and re
tum'd to J erufalem, and 
fCi!iid tbe elevCil gathered 
j(jgether, alld them tbat 
",,'{re with them. 

34. Who /aid [unto 
the twoDifciples as they 
came in] tbe Lord is ri
fm indeed, and hath ap
peal'cd Iii/to Simon. 

35. Alld they [the 
two Difciples] told what 
<fhings were dOlle ill the 
JV('(}', aild hO'w he ~1Jas 
I.IlU'vJiI of them ill break
iiig of Bread. 

36. Alld as tho, lhl!S 

fpake, J e[us himfelj ftcod 
, 
til 

Mark xvi. , 

14. Afterward he 
(!ppem~d to the Elev.m as 
Ihty fate at Meat; a114 
upbraided thelil 'iJ.)ith their 
Uilbelief and Hardnefs of 
Heart, becal!fe they bc
liev'd not them who had 
fem bim after bewas rifen. 

John xx. 
19. <fbm the fame 

Day atE veili1lg, bei1lg 
the jirfl Day of the 
Week, wben the Doors. 
'Were jltut, where the D.if· 
tiples were a1fembled for 
Fear of the Jews, came 
J efus olld flood ill the. 
Mfdft alld faith tl1lto 
them, Peace be Ui/to yo/!. 

20. And ,wheu he had 
Jo Jaid, he foe'wed unto 
them his Hands aud his 

•• • • • 

Side. <fhen were the 
DiJciples glad whm thel. 
Jaw the Lord. 

24. But Thomas, Ol1e 

of the <fwelve, called Di
dymus, was 110t with 
them whClZ Jcfus came. 

25. <fhe other DiJci
pIes tberefore Jaid unto 
bim~ We have feetl the 

Lord ;. 

-
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. Luke xxiv. 
;'Z tlJe midfl of them, and 
faitb tlnto them, Peace 
be 1IIIto YOIl. 

37. But they 'were 
terrified alld affrighted, 
and fuppofed that they 
had fem a Spirit. 

38, 39. And be/aid 
111110 tbeiil Bebo!d 
my Hands and my Feet, 
that it is I m)felf; han
dle me alld fee ; jlJr a 
Spirit hatl; 1I0t Hifli 
alld Bones as )'e fee me 
have. 

41. And ~~'h.;le i,~ey 
yet believed lIot for loy 
and WG1Jd,wd, be foid 
1/iltO them, Ha·ve ye here 
any lt1eat? 

43. Alld he took iI, 
alld did eat before them. 

H. Al1d he faid lIilfo 

tbelll, '1hefe are the 
Words 'Wbicb I /peke 
ullto )'Olt, while I was 
Jet with YOII, Ibat all 
'1biJlgs mltfl be fulfilled 
wbich were writtell iit 
the Law of Mofes, and 

• 

iii the Prophets, and iii 
the Pfalms, COilceTiliitg 

me. 

-
John xx. 

Lord; bllt he faid milo 
them, Except I Iliall fte 
in his h(wds the Prillt 
of the Nails, fllld pllt 
my Fil~~er illto the Print 
of tbe Nails, dl1d tlmtjl 
111)' Hand illto his Side, I 
willllot believe. 

26. Alld after eigbt 
Da]s again bis Difciples 
were ~vithill, aJ1d Tho
mas with thelll: '1hm 
came J efus, tbe Doors 
beillg flut, and flood in 
the midfl mid foid, Peace 
be 1/llto yolt. 

27. '1hm faith he to 
Thomas, Rcacb hitber 
thy Finger and behold 
1IIy Hallds; and reacb 
hither thy Hand and 
tlmtjl it i11to II~Y Side; 
alld be 110t faitbleJs bul 
believing. 

28. AiJdThomas flll
fwered alld Jaid l1nto him, 
My Lord alld my God. 

29. J efus faith tt:'ttlJ 

him, Thomas, BecatiJe 
tbou hafl fem me, thott 
hf1.jl belie·ved,' Ble.f!ed are 
they that have 1I0t jem, 
and yet llave believed. 

L 3 The 

, 

• 

• 
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. The Appearance of Chrift to all his Apoftles, 
and a great Number of Difciples in Galilee. -

-

Mat. xxviii. 
16. 'I"hm the Efe·veIl 

DiJcip!es weilt away ill
to Galilee, iJJto a MOI!II

iei;! where J efus had 
appointed them. 

17. Aild whm they 
fa-w him they worjhipp'd 
him, bllt fome dOllbted. 

IS. A/ld J e[ us callie 
(lild fpake unto them, 
Ja)'iilg, All Power is gi·v
ell to Me ill HeaveJl and 
iii Earth. 

John xxi. 
I. After theft r'hillgs 

J ef us Jlze-w'd himfelf a
gaiil to the DiJcipfcs, at 
tbe Sea of Tiberias [a 
little before his Appear
~nce to theFivehundred 
Difciples and more.] 

2. r'here were toge
tb,r Simon Peter, aild 
Thomas cdl'd Didy
mus, alld Nathanael of 
C ana i 11 Galilee, all d 

: the SOilS of Zebedee, alld 
two other of bis Dif
tiples. 

I Cor. xv. 
5. He ~f)as fem of 

Cephas, thm of the 
'twelve. 

6. After that he was 
fem of above Five hUI/

dred Brethrell at ollce ; 
of whom the greater Part 
remain Ullto this prefoll! ; 
bllt fame are fallCll ajleep. 

7. After that he was 
fem of James [his Bro
ther] then oj all tbe A
poflles. 

The 
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The laft Appearance of Chrifl at his Mcen
fion. 

• 

Luke xxiv. 
50. [At the End of 

Forty Days after his 
RefurreB:ionJ He led 
them out [of J erufalem] 
as far as to Bethany; 
and He lift up his Hands 
(lnd bleJ1ed them. 

5 I. And it came to 
pafs while be bleffid tJJem, 
he was parted from tbem, 
alld carried lip illto Hea
'Ow. 
. 52. And they WGl'fhip

ped hi1ll, and relui'II'd 
to Jerufalem with great 
JO)'. 

AB:s chap. i. 
3. 'fa whom [the Apo

files J He Jltew'd himfelf 
ali've after his P ajJion, by 
mallY ii/fallible Proofs, 
beillg Jeen of them Forty' 
Days, alld Jpeakillg of 
the 'fhillgs pertailling to 
the Kiilgdom of God. 

9. Alld ~vbelZ he had 
Jpokeil IbeJe thiiIgs, while 
tbe), beheld, he was ta
ken tip [into Heaven 
ver. 1 I.J and a Cloud 
recci~'ed !Jim out of tbeir 
Sigbt. 

12. <fbCil retum'd 
they Uilto J eru[alem~ 
from the MOll/lt call'd 
0 ,· .lvet. 

In the foregoing Narration an attentive Rea
der will fee that there is no ContradiB:ion or 
Inconfiftencies in the !Cveral Accounts of Chrifl's, 
RefurreB:ion; nor ,my other Diiference, but 
that one Evangelift omits fome Circumftances 
which are related in others. . 

And the Variations before mention'd, in the 
Hiftory of the RefurreB:ion, as well as in.0t~er 
Parts of the Gofpels, are an Argument 111 Fa~ 
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vour of the Evange1ifrs, that they did not com~ 
bine together to relate a forged frory. . 

I fuall make fame Obfervations on your Mo': 
ral Philofopher's Account of the Rcfurrefl:ion, 
and then take my Leave of you. 

After yom Author Ius puzzled hi:nfelf, and 
his ignorant Reader, with the Womel:s !~ccount 
of the IV{urreCl:ion, he concludes (p. 41.) from 
St. Luke's faying, that thf:..l' found liO! tbe l10dy 
~f Jefm hi the Sepulchre (ch. xxiv. 3.) that St. 
Luke meant, they never (nv him at all. Ob~ 
ferve the wife Reafon he gives: If they bad [em 
him (he fays) alive or dead, they mttfl htlve fOlllld 
Oi' Jeel1 bis Body. Was ever any thing fo tritling, 
as to infer, tha~ becaufe they faw nofthe Body 
of 1eJus in the Sepulchre, a3 all the Evange
lifts agree; therefore they faw him not after he 
was rifen, as they all agiee that they did. 

P. 42, 43. he imagines the twO Difciplcs 
Names, who went ,to Emmaus, and faw 1ejit.r 
there, were Cleo pas and Simon Peter, and won
ders that Peter, wbo kmw bim perfeflly well be
fore his Death, jhould ,Jot know bim tiS well 4ter
wards. He runs on talkir,g in· a very filly 
Manner all the forty-third Page, and Part of . ~ 

the next. But I will fet him right, as he will 
own in one Point at leaft: It is plain from 
the Narration about the two Difciples in Luke, 
that Simoiz Peter was not one of them; for 1e
[!loS had appear'd to Simon Peter before, as the 
Apofdes told them: for the Apoftles accofted 
the two Difciples at their coming in to them 
with the News, faying, (chap. xxiv. 34.) 'the 
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L~rd is rifen illdeed, and hath appeared 1111to Si~ 
mono Perhaps the Moral Philofopher not read
ing Greek, was deceiv'd by the Ambiguity of 
the EngliJh Verfion, taking whut was faid to 
the two Difciples to have been fpoken by them 
to the Apoftles. I fhould not have taken No
tice of fo fmaIl a nip as this, but only that I 
i;nd it has fpoil'd a fine Harangue of the Au
thor's about the intimate Acquaintance which 

. waS between Peter and JefliS his Mafter. And 
tho' Jefus appear'd in a Difguife at firft to the 
two Difciples, to try whether they believ'd his 
Refurrection or not, yet when he found they 
were not fully convinc'd, he fhew'd his Perfon 
plainly to them, and then they knew him. 
Now would any rational Man argue, that be
cat1fe I may 'not know my Friend when dif
figur'd or in Difgl1ife, I cannot be fure I know 
him when the Difguife is taken off? As to 
the Reafon of Chrijt's apptlaring in a different 
Form, what Right has this Author to have it. 
related to him? But I have given him what I 
think is a probable Reafon. . 

P. 47- he fays, St. Matthew, St. Mark, and 
St. Luke egree, that whCII the DiJciples were made 
acquainted with the Refilrretlion of Jefus, they 
111et him for the jirft al1d laft rime. But this, St. 
John, the AI/thor of the Acts, and St. Paul COiJ

tradi{!; for they tell us of other Appearances after
werds. To this I anfwer, St. Luke fays no fuch 
thing: But on the contrary, St. Luke, who is 
the undoubted Writer of the Aus of the Apoftlcs, 
fays, He was feen of them Forty Days, ACts i. Ii 
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If he could have prov'd St. Luke and the Au"; 
thor of the Ae?s to have been two different Per
fons, his Ob[ervation would, have been more to 
the Purpore. St. ]1l1ark's Account is evidently 
of the firft Appearance of 'jejits to the Apofrles 
at 'jeTltJa/em, when '.thomas was not there, as 
appears from Luke xxiv. 33. 'jOhIZ xx. 19 '24-
And Matthew's Account is of Cbrifl's Appear
ance in Galilee, Mat. xxviii. 16. And ht: t1yS 
nothing of the Afcenfion. Now your Author 
himfdf obferves (p. 48.) that the nearejt Part of 
Galilee is aV(jve tbreeJcore Miles from Jerufa
lem. This might have let him fee, that the 
Appearance here could not be the fame with 
that at 'jm1aleil1, on the Evening of the Re
furrewon-Day. Nor could either of them be 
the Appearance at the Afcenfion; for that was 
neither at 'je;'uJa!em nor in Galilee, but at Be
tz,mlj', and from Mount Olivet. The Truth is, 
St. Jlf,,,k mentions but one Appearance, and 
then (olT'.itting the others) palfeth from it to 
the laft appearance, when 'jeJus afcended. And 
St. Luke conn~as the firft and laft Appearance 
together in his Gofpel.: Though in the Afts he 
fays tha~ Glany others mterven'd, and that 'jejits 
was feen by, and convers'd with his Apoftles, 
For!,. Dms. . 

,/ . 
This might deceive your Moral Philofo-

pher; but I fe2.r he rather defigned to deceive 
others. 

lour Author pretends (p. 50.) It ilUlJ be a 
DGubt 'i.i;b£:ber be 'Was dead, 'Wb~'i) he 'Was taken 
d~,Ui! jr:);ll the Croft, Jor wbm Jofcph bC:Jg'd his. 
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Body, Pilate marvell'd if be were a/ready dead, • 
(Ind he was takm down by Jofeph himJelJ. But' 
what frronger Evidence would this Author have 
that ]tfilS was dead, when his Enemies had the 
killing of him, and his Friends buried him? 
Would the one deliver him before he was dead? 
or would the other bury him alive in a cold 
Sepulchre? and though his legs were not bro
ken, the Wound in his Side might reach his 
Heart, and be more fatal. 

All he fays, therefore, on this Head, is un
reafonable, and really fuameful. 

P. 50. St. John having faid, that ]eJus came 
and frood in the midfr of his Difciples, when 
the Doors were fum, ch. xx. 19, 26. your 
Philofopher, to filew his Skill in his Profeffion, 
obferves that the Apoftle filgge.fts, that aile folid 
or material Body pafs'd through allother, without 
iiljurillg the Form of either. But what if the Door 
was open'd or unlock'd, though the Apoftles 
did not perceive it, or know how it was done? 
or what if this was done in a miraculous Man
ner? What occafion does the Text afford of 
talking fo abfurdly, as if one Body penetrated 
another? This Author is very ready to frame 
ContradiCtions, to avoid the Appeamnce of a 
. Miracle. 
. Your Author goes on, p. 51, 52. and fays, 
WhClZ I have to do with aile who has the Power 
of working Jv1jracles, my SmJes may be mirflculouj/y 
wrought UpOll ; in filch C(1je I may alld ought tl} 
quejfion as milch the 'l'rllth of my SCIlJeS as tbe Ob
je8, that I am lIeither deceiv'd in the Olle 1l0r the 
otber. Let us then fuppofe, according to the' 
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Author's Reafoning, that the Miracle bf curing 
a lame Man, whom he had known many Years 
to be lame, was wrought for his ConviC1:ion; 
would he not believe his own Eyes when he faw 
the la,-ne Man wdking and leaping, upon another's 
faying only, Rift lip eild wa!!,? No! he muft 
not believe it, becaufe he who wrought the 
Miracle might have mir2culoufly wrought upon 
his Senfes; fo that the lame Man might not 
really leap or walk, though he faw him do both. 
He will believe then, that upon a Word fpeak
ing, his Eyes Ihall be fo difpos'd as to fee a 
Man whom he knOY:s to lnve been born lame 
\\alking and dancing. Is r.ot this Miracle 
wrought upon his Eyes as much a Miracle as 
the other? It is all one whether the 1\1iracle is 
wrought in the Senfes or in the ObjeC1:; there
fore it is highly abfurd to iuppofe the Senfes 
to be miraculoufly wro~lght upon on purpofe to 
make an Appearance only of another Miracle 
in the ObjeC1: of them. Your Philofopher'there
fore, to be fure, meant here to fay fomething 
againft Miracles, but he did not know what. 

He next attacks St. Palll (p. 53.) and ['Iys, He 
'i.£!rites by HearJay OII~V, therefore CflIt be no proper 
EvideJlce to teflify of things done before he was 
bom. I [uppo[c this Author would think him
felf ill us'd as a moral PbiloJopher, that no Cre
dit was to be given to what he fhould report 
upon Hearfay, though from the mof!: credible 
Eye-vVi:neffes of the Things he reports. But, 
however, this was not St. Pal!l's Cafe; he wrote 
nothing by Heal{ay relating to the DoC1:rine of ' 
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Cbrift; he receiv'd it by Revelation, as he him
felf declares. I certify )'o.u BrethreJl, fays he, 
that the GoJpel which was preached oj me, is 110.& 

after Mall. For I Ileither receiv'd it of Man, 
neither was I tallght it, but by the Re7{elation of 
Jefus Chrill:, Gal. i. I I, ] 2. And if he had by 
Hearfay, or heard Cephas and 'james fay that 
they had feen Chrifl, and alfo relate the other 
Appearances of him to his Difciples, which had 
h.appen'd but a Year or two before he became a 
Chrifliml, (and therefore I prefume not before He 
'W'as bom, as this Author fays) why might he 
not believe them? 

Your Moral Philofopher concludes his Ex
amination of the Evidence of the Witneffes of 
Chrifl's RefurrcEtion with this £lnifhing Stroke 
(p. 56.) '1hl!s the Saints agree, alld jilth A.gree
mCllt is COIIIlIJon G/iiOllg S.7iJits. '1heti· Miracles, 
Morals, DoClri;;es, ,/lid Prdlices, are alike 
harmollious. I hope this Author is capable of 
fo much RefleEtion as ,to be forry for, and 
repent of fuch rD.ih and injurious Expreffions. 
The Evidence of the RefurreEtion and Aleen
fion of the holy 'jefliS is all confillent, as I have 
ihewn. But this Author confounds one Thing 
with another at Random to make an Appear
ance of a Difagreemenr, and to puzzle vulgar 
Under11:andings; and this with fome Reflec
tions, which he may 'think Wit, but which are 
neither becoming a Gentleman or a Man of 

- Senfc, and much lefs the Character of a Jl.1oral 
fbilo[oplJer, is the Sum of all h.e has written. 

In 
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In Anfwer to fomething faid by the AuthOl' 

of the 'l'rial of tbe WitneJfes (whom I leave to 
defend himfelf) your Fhilofopher fays (p .. 58, 
59') Is it i/ot 'VtI) abJurd that the meauej! Wit
neJfes jhould be pi~k' d alld mll'd out for the beft, in 
tbe greateft Ajfclrs ·that thoft who are princi
pally iilterefted in a Wilt -jlJOuld be allowed to be 
tbe beft llild Ollly Witl1eJfes of the Jaid Will? I 
lhould be forry if this Gentleman and all of 
you had not an Intereft in this Will, which is 
here fo contemptibly fpoken of. It is no other 
than the Will of God, containing the Fromife· 
.of eternal Life and Happinefs to all who believe 
in him, 'Wcrjliip him, and obey him. Would yeiu 
exclude yourfeiyes from an Intereft in fuch a 
Will? I hope not, I believe not. What then 
does your Author mean by excluding thofe 
whom he fuppofes to be principally interefted 
in this greatcfl Ajfdl', from being Witnelfes of 
the Tmth of it? Is it an Intereft that can tempt 
:my one to lie, or prevaricate, or to ufe any 
Deceit to obtain the Benefit of it? J uft the con
nary; unlefs you fuppofe (which you will not 
fuppofe) that Falfe-witnefs and Impofture is the 
Way to obtain the Love and Favour of God, 
and the Happinefs of a future State. Secondlyl 
Thofe only are the meaneft \Vitnefies, who are 
lean: faithful and tme. But there lies no Ex
ception againft the moral Characters of the 
Aporcles of Chrijt: And their being plain and 
uniearned Ferfons is rather an Advantage to 
their Teftimony, it being a plain Narration of 
wnat they Jaw and heard, told with the greateft 
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Simplicity, and without Art or Difguife. The, 
Proofs of our S;lviour's RefurreCtion were a~ , 
dapted to the meaneft Capacities. Byt if this Au .. 
thor thinks it of any Confequenee In the Caufe, 
that Men of CharaCter and Authority lhouid 
have been among the firft who believed in Gbrijf, 
there were many fueh, as St. 'JObll tells us; 
eh. xii. ver. 42. where it is [aid, that many of the 
chief Riflers of the 'Jews belie,ved 011 Jefus, though 
they had not Honefty and Courage enough to 
confeft him openly, for fear of Eeclefiaftieal Cen
fures, and Ioling their Reputation and Authori. 
ty in the Sanhedrim. Nay, and even Herod 
himfelf declared his Belief of the Miracles of 
Ghrijf upon the Evidence of thofe who had [een 
them. Mttt. xiv. 1, 2. 

P. 59. he fays, It is improbable and abfurd 
that J efus Jhould be faid publickly to predict his 
own RejitrreClion, and not fulfill it in publick ' 
that he jl102Ild inform the People that he 'would rift 
again the third Day, yet difappoil1t all their Ex
peClatiol1S in feeing him. -by ri/tnJ. hpjlJYp. them. 
or appearing to then, after·wards '1.'hey [aid, 
let him come down from the Groft and we will be
lieve ill him; alld 'l.PJollld they not have belie-ved ile 
him, if he bad cOille lip from tbe Dead? He goes 
on to the fame Purpofe, p. 60, 61. 

I ani\ver, The Evidence of Chrifi's Refurrec
.tion was publick. It was in the Sight of the 
beft Evidence in the World, according to this 
Author's own Declaration (p. 64.) that half a. 
dozCII Watchmen is better Evidence thall a dozm 
.I1pojlles. Chrifi rofe in the Sight of thofe very 
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Guards whom the 'Jews had fet to watch hi~ 
Sepulchre, and who confeffed the Truth of it 
before the Chief Priefts; thouah afterwards. 
for Intereft and fear of Punifhm~nt, they told 
another Story as the Priefts had direCl:ed them.' 
Yet [0 partial is your . Author, as tv credit this 
latter idle inconfIftent Story rather th:tn the 
firft Declaration which the Soldiers made of 
Chrijl's RefurreCtion, where they had no Inter
eft or Motive to tell a Lie, and which was very 
Batural and credible. 'Jefts alfo did appear to 
thofe, to whom he had promis'd to. rife from 
the Dead on the third Day: For he appeared in 

. Galilee to above five hundred of hi.s Difciples at 
once. And as to the Je-wlj7zPriefts themieIves, 
after fuch Evidence as they had received .from 
their own Watch, and fuch an abfurd Lie con
triv'd by them to evade it and hinder its Recep
tion, is it at all probable (I may appeal to this 
Author or to any Deift) that if he had rofe in 
their Sight, or made his firft Appearance in 
their A flembly, they would have believed his 
Refurrection a whit the more? The]' might 

. have pretended, as this Author fuggefts, that 
he was not really dead, though they thought 
he was when he was taken down from the. 
Crofs; or they would have. probably faid 
(fomething like what Celfus'" objeCl:ed) that his 
Appearance was only a Delufion of fame evil 
Spirit who had carried off his Body, and per
fonated him, in order to dra.w them into his 

• 
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rtnp6lh:re; It is hot therefore worthy of God· 
to make his miraculous Power cheap. and con~ 
temptible amongft profligate and hardened Un
believers; by whom he knew it would not be 
regarded:' I-:bgave many publick and infallible 
Proofs of the Refurrection of JejitS, to thofe 
whO' are difpofed to l;eceivc the Truth which 
it was wrought by the Povrer of God to con
firm. The Evidence continucd after his Afcen~ 

, fron to Jhine forth more and more, and 'to be 
corroborated by the Miracles which the Apoftles 
wrought in Teftimony of this great Article· of 
Faith~ during their whole Lives; and others 
wrought many Years after the Death of the 
Apoftles. Thefe Miracles were never gainfayed 
or contradicted either by Jews or Gentiles, that 
we read of, arid were admitted by both. And 
by the Power of them and of the rational 
Doctrine attefted to by them, Millions of Con
verts were gain'd from Superll:ition and Ido
latry to the Belief and Worfhip of the one 
true God, and of Jefus Chrifl as the· divine Pub. 
lifuer of Salvation to the WorId. And his 
Doctrine in a few Years was fpread all over the 
Roman Empire, in Europe, Ajia, and Africa; 
and the Hiftory oEthe Gofpels could never be 
confuted by the moll: learned 'Jews or Philofo
phers. It withftood alfo all the Oppofition of 
worldly Power, conquer'd and made Captives 
unto Cbrift of the wife and learned as well as 
of the fimple and unlearned, till it drew, ,as it 
were~ the whole World after it by The Con~ 
verlion of the R()man Empire from Paganiflll 
to true Religion and Cbriflitlility. 

M This , 
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This was the EffeCl: of that Evidence of Chrijl'g 

Reiimeaion, which this Author ridicules, and 
by an uncommon Weaknefs as well as Afi'u-

• • 

r::nce, pronounces to be impoffible and a mere 
Fiftion. And whereas he infifts on the ImpoJfi
bilit.), of Miracles for many Pages, in oppofition 
to natural as well as to revealed Religion, as 
I have largely prov'd in the preceding Papers; 
yet he muft allow one as great a Miracle as any 
of thofe he thinks impoffible; 'Viz. that, the 
Cbrijfim! Religion, a mere Fable according to 
him, did by the preaching of a few illiterate 
Cheats who pretended to work Miracles, make 
IVmEons of Converts to it in a few Years, with
om: the wifcft Oppofer being ever able to difco
ver the Cheat; and in Defiance (If all worldly 
Pov:er us'd to extirp~.te it; and did even fpread 
all over the Romal! Empire, and prevail with 
Kings to forfake the Religion of their Fathers, 
which had been 'long eftablifu'd by Laws, and 
under which their Kino-doms had rafe, and in-

'l 0 creas' u, and Homill)' d; and to embrace a mere 
Impofcure inftead of it. And all thefe wonder
ful ElfeCls were wrOtwht in a moil: difcerrring 
and leamed Aae, ove~'-run with Sllperftition 
and Infidelity; "'neither of which difpofe Men· 
to heaiken to new DoCtrines that are not at
tended w'ith more than ordinary Evidence. That. 
one Sllperftition (as this Author, and all you 
Deifts fuppofe Chrijlia/lity to be) fhould prevail 
by mere Cheat and Impofture over all other 
Superltitlons, without Power" Learning, or any 
worldly InterefI to fupport it ; 'and ,fhollld con
Yert to it, not only the Vulgar and Unlearned, 
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who are very hard to be brought off from 
the Prejudices of a long received, though falfe 
Religion; but alfo Philofophers and Politicians, 
and by Degrees bring whole States and King
doms to embrace it, and to renounce all other 
Religion for the Sake of it; this" I fay, is as 
great a Miracle as any related in the Gofpel
Hiftory, and much harder to be believ'd than 
all the Scripture-Miracles put together. Yet' 
the Deifts muft acknowledge this Miracle to be 
a moft certain Truth. 

In ignorant Ages, a falfe Religion or Super
ftition may be propagated and prevail by the 
cunning of learned Impoftures for worldly Ends 
and Purpofes; or it may be forc'd upon Men 
by temporal Power; this we know to be the 
Ground of Popery and Mohammedifll1. But 
it was never known, nor is it at all credible, 
that fuch Impoftures or a falfe Religion were or 
can be eftablifh'd by a few Men of no Note, 
without Literature, Power, or Policy; and in a 
learned Age too, and in Oppofition al[o to all 
the Power and Learning of the whole '\Vorld. 
Therefore we may conclude with wife Gamciliel, 
ACts v. ver. 38. '.fhat if this C01!izftl or this Work 
had been of Men, it wolt'd have cOille to nought; 
and as he infers, ver. 39. If it be of God, YOIl 

Calmot overthrow it; but may juftly fear, that 
by your Oppofition to it you will be f(jund evCIJ 
10 fight againft God. 
, ,One thing more I muft take Notice of ir; 
his faying, .P. 65. Why j/lOuld,tbe Apo}lles of ad 
Men require the whole World to credit tbe greateft 
Miracle Ihat r-.;er was on the !eaft Foul1dation ? 
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Ami ~;;};)' jhculd floc Credit of this depend on them, 
dOile? If (iii brmdred and tWeilty or five hundre(/: 
Jaw bim bjiJes, cOII'd they i/ot atteft it as well?' 

I h:!Ve i11cwn that the Apofrles were well qua- . 
lified to write the Gofpel Hiftory, confifting of 
Fads of which they were Eye and Ear-Witneffes. 
And many others be fides them, who faw Chrifl 
after he was rifen from the dead did, no Doubt; 
atteft the Truth of his Refurreaion. But this 
Author expEets to have their Teftimony in 
Writing, which is ridiculous, efpecially in him 
who has in Effecr declar'd that not five hundred 
or fi\'e thoufand Witnelres to a Miracle cou'd 
co:wince him, becaufe he thinks it an Impoffi-
bility in itfelf . 

But muft, I befeech you, no Hiftory be cre
diteu on the E ':idence of one or more Hiftorians, 
,,:no were prefent and perfonally concerned in 
the FaCts related in it; or upon any lefs Evi~ 
ciei'ce th?n the concurrent Teftimony of every 
Penon prelent or concern'cl? What will become 
of Hillary and human Faith at this rate? or 
wbt can one f.1Y to fuch a Reafoner as your 
IiIcral fbilGjpb,r f But the Hiftory of Chrifli
aI/it) does not depend o.n the Teftimony of 
one fingle \Vriter, who was a perfonalWitnefs 
to the Fam related in it; it depends on the 
concurrent and agreeing Teftimony of feveral 
who had a per[onal Knowledge of all they re
lated; of one alfo who was from an Enemy and 
Perfecutor, converted and made a Difciple of 
Cbrift by a miraculous Evidence of his Refur
rcet_on and Afcenfion. The Gofpel~Hiftol'Y with 
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~cg~fd only to the Writers of it, is better at
tefted than any Hiftory in the WorldbeGdc5 
ever was. There are no ·FaCts in the Erjli:1"n Hi
ftories, or in the Greek. or Romoll, near 1"0 well 
or ftrongly attefted as thofe of the Gofpel. So 
that a Deift, if confiftent, has really the Mor
tificatio'n to be an Infidel, not in Chriftian Hi
ftory only, but in the whole Hifrory of Man
kind. He muft be an Enemy to all Faith as 
well as to that in JeJlis; to all hiftorical Truth 
whatfoever, as well as to that of the Scriptures .. 
And tho' every Perfon will be ready to think, 
that fuch Incredulity is not capable of any ra~ 
tional ConviCtion; yet I will add, that there is 
in the Gofpel-Hiftory greater Evidence than any 
mere human Hiftory not only has, but is or ever 
was capable of having; an Evidence greater 
than that of ten thoufand \Vitneifes, tho' they 
had all left their Atteftations in Writing, all 

~ 

Evidence greater than that of the whole Je~viflj 
Priefthood could have been, tho' they had all 
feen Chrijt rife from the dead, and had declar'd 
themfehes convinc'd of the Reality of his Re
furreCl:ion and been converted by it. This Evi~ 
dence I mean, is.that of the Prophecies of the 
Old 'ffjlamwt fulfilled in the New; and of the 
Prc;>phecies of the New Tfjlament, which were 
publifhed by Chrift and his Apoftles; many of 
which have been moft eminently fulfill'd,· and 
many of which alfo continue from their firft 
PrediCtion to be fulfilling, and fulfill'd to thiS 
Day: So that the Evidence of the Gofpd is. 
not only an hiftorical Evidence of the greatefr 
and moft unqueftionable Authority, but is like-
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wife equal to that of the mofr certain andde~ 
monfuative Truth. But it feems, according to 
your Author's reafoning, feeil1g the FaCts re
lated is no Proof of their being done; nay, and 
enduring :lll kind of Sufferings and even Death 
itfe1f, in Tefrimony of the FaCts feen, is with 
Him no kind of Proof (p. 70') of their being 
done; the Truth of the!e Facts a1fo at the fame 
Time being never contefred or pretended to be 
confuted by the Oppofers of them, adds, it 
feerns, no ,,,T('ight or Evidence to them. Far
ther, the greatefr Miracles being wrought by the 
Attefrors of thefe FaCts in Confirmation of their 
Tefrimony of the Truth of them, will not yet, 
with him, prove them true or credible. Again, 
the Converfion of Millions to the DoCtrines and 
Profellion of the FaCts attdl:ed by thefe Eye 
and Ear-Witneffes, and confirmed by many 
Miracles; and this Converfion made in Oppofi
tion to all worldly Interefr, and in fpite of all 
worlcly Power to prevent it; frill according to 
your Phi!ofopher, all this is no Proof or Evi
dence of the Truth of thefe FaCts and thefe 
Do::triflts. Therefore he may go on and fay, 
either that God cannot deliver Prophecies (juft 
as he fays Miracles are inconfillent with the 
diYlne Attributes )-or that Events correfpondent 
to a Fore-relat!on of them are not an Evidence 
of the Truth of Prophecies, but are the EffeCts 
and Confequences of mere Chance or any Thing 
but of divine Fore-knowledge. This is the lafr 
Length of an hardned and defperate Infidel, 
a.,d is a Demon1tration not of Deifm but of uni. 
verfal Scepticifm or Atbeifm. Such Reafoners 
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(",hich I hope none of you are) are Enemies 
hf all Truth and Reafon, and are a dilgrace to 
the very Name and Nature of Man: There
fore till a DeW: can make fome Objection againft 
the Hiftory and DoCtrines of the Gofpe!; can 
offer fome Reafon or Evidence to prove either 
the FaCts or DoCtrines of Chrijlial!it)' not to be 
true, according to the Rule of common Re:t
fan and Equity in all Enquiries, they ought both 
to be receiv'd as true. 

Thefe FaCl:s and thefe DoCtrines .were of the 
greateft Importance both to 'Jews and Ge;1tiles, 
as dHfolving the political Law of Moles, and 
putting an End to the Le·vitical Inftirution on the 
one hand; and on the other hand, tending to 
abolilh all Superftition and Idolatry which had 
.been every where eftabl.i!h'd by human Laws; 
.and inftead of thefe, introducing a new State of 
un.corrupted natural Religion, teaching the Wor

. fhip of the one tnle God alone without Sacri-
fices or any burdenfome Rites and Ceremonies; 
commanding all Men to repent of and foriake 
their Sins and Vices, and to live foberly, godO'. 
and righteotlfly in the prefent State, under the 
Promife and Affurance of Pardon, and Recon
Ciliation with God without any PUlll!hment or 
Suffering for Sins pait; and under the Belief aild 
ExpeCtation of Salvation and Happ,nefs in :! 

future State. All the Hardfhip (pardon the 
Expieffion) is, that we are reql1ired to acceF~·· 
this Revelation of God's Grace and Goodnel~, 
~s being procur'd and convey'd to us by a 1'100: 

holy Penon fent from God in our Nature t;) 
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give us Affurailce of it *, who wrought many 
Miracles and fulfill'd many PropheCies in Proof 
of his divine Million; and was put to death for 
his Teftimony to the Truth; and was rais'd by 
the Power of God from the ~ead; and exalted 
to a State of Glory and Happinefs; and ma~ 
under God our fpiritual Head and Governor, 
till we alfo fhall, by the fame divine power which 
raifed him from the dead, be raifed from the 
dead alfo, and partake of that happy Statt;: 
which He is poffdfed of; a,nd that we are' re
quir'd in the mean Time to keep and exprefs lJ. 
continual thankful Remembrance of his De.ath, 
who loved us even unto Death, and hath pro
cur'd fuch Benefits for us; and to put up all our 
Prayers to God ill his Name, as a TeftimoilY of 
our acknowledging him to be our Lord and Sa
viour; and the Teacher of that Religion and 
Author of that Faith, by which we are brought 

.. This indeed was the principal Objeaion made to Chl'i
fiil1r.ity by the two great A pologills for Idolatry, Celfus and 
Julian. They thought their Da:I11ons and Heroes were more 
illuftriou5 and better deferved to be worlhipp'~ than Jtjil!; 
tho' they could not Ihew that they' h~d been BenefaEtors to 
Mankind; and it was evident from the Hillory of them that 
their Charaaers were vicious, impure and immoral; and 
their Worihlppers had not only no divine Authority to af~ 
cribe any inviiible Power to them, on the Pretence of which 
only it was that the Worlhip of them wa. founded; but on 
the contrary", the Wodhip of them was exprelly forbidden 
by dh-ine Revelation, which declared them to be eyil Agents 
and Adverfaries to true Religion and the Worlhip of the one 
true God. But the Million of .'lefos Cbrijl was fo.retold by 
the Prophets infpir'd by God, and both his Life, DoCtrine, 
and Miracles bore Witnefs tha~ he was the Holy Oije-'of 
God. 

to 
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to the Knowledge of th~ true God; all;d the moe 
acceptable Way of wor~ipping Him. in Spirzf 
and in 'fruth. If there IS any Hardfulp or.U n., 
reafonablenefs in fuch a Syftem of Religion as 
this, let the Deiil:s {hew it. This is the Sum of 
the Cbriftian DoC\:rine preach'd both to le"dlS, 
and Gentiles by the Apoftles of Chrift during 
~h~ir Lives, and written in their Gofpels 
for the Benefit of Mankind to the End of , 

the World. ' 
We never read ~hat the Jews, tn the Times 

of th~ Apoftles preaching amongft them, or 
~fterw~rds, deny'd the Truth of Chrift's Refur
reaion, or of the Miracles which his Apoftles 
wrought in his Name, and in Teftimony of i~; 
wh.en Peter and others of the Apofrles declar'q 
in the Prefence of the High Prieft and Council 
of the Jews, 'l'hat G~d had rais'd up Jefus, 
'whom they had j/(1i1/, and exalted him 10 be a 
prince and a Saviour: And that the Spirit o~ 
God bore Witnefs to the\r Tenimony, who 
had feen him after his Refllrrea.ion, by the Mi. 
racles which were wrought by his Power ill 
Confirmation of the Truth of it. This is t~e' 
Import of Ails v. 27 32. The Jewifh Coun_ 
cil, in Arifwer to their Evidence and Declara
pon, did not deny the Faa of the Refurrection 
of Je/tlS; or alledge the idle Story which they 
had put into th~ Motlths of the Watch to fpread 
~mongft the fi1ly People who were at their 
pevotion, viz. that the Apoftles had ftole the 
13o~y put of the Sepulchre: This was too gro[s 
.~9 pc ferioufiy rnad~ \Jfe of wi tho lIt expofing 
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themfelves. Nor did the lewiJh Council at all 
deny the Truth of the mi~aculous Deliverance 
of the Apoftles out of the Common Prifon where 
they had put them, and iet a Watch over them~· 
ver. I 8 23. The Fact was too notorious to be 
deny'd; therefore Gamaliel, one of the Coun
cil, tl Doaar of the Law, and a Perf on of great 
Reputation, advis'd them to difmifs the Apo
illes, without inflicting any farther Puni1hment 
but beatillg them, ver. 40. for difobeying their 
former Commands; telling them withal, that 
if the Apoftles Preaching ·was a mere human 
Doctrine, and the Facts they related not true, 
their Coui1cil and Work would come to nought, 
vcr. 34> 38. To whofe Advice the reil: agreed; 
which they could not be fuppos'd to do, had 
they difcover'd any Cheat or Fallhood in- the 
Apoftles Witnefs of Chrifl's Refurrection. The 
Advice ihews they thought the Fact might be 
true, and was true for· any thing they knew to 
the contrary; and their Charge· to the Apoftles 
to preach no more in the Name of Ie/us, (i. e. 
that he was men from the dead) Ihews that the 
Evidence of it had great Effect upon the Peo
ple, and had caus'd their Doctrine to be fpread 
and receiv'd all over 'JeruJalem, ver. 28. And 
rhefe very Rulers, a little before this, were for
ced to confefs a miraculous Cure done by Peter 
and ]Ohi! upon a Man who had been lame from 
his Mother's Womb; which Miracle they did in 
the moil: public Manner at one of the Gates of 
the Temple where the People were affembled, 
who all faw and knew the Man that was cur'd, 

chap. 
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chap. iii. 9, 10. The 'jewijll Council had the 
~1an before them who was heal'd; and know
ing the Faa to be true fr<?m his own Mouth, 
as well as from many others who had feen him; 
they were forc'd to confef~that a notable 1vlirtic/e 
had bem wrought by the Apoflles. And their 
Confeman of the Faa is very remarkable, as 
it is related chap. iv. 13 23. .. . 
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CON C L U S ION. 

Thus, Gentlemen, I have given you' the 
Proof of Reveal'd Religion from Miracles a.nd 
Pnphccies, and have confider'd your Mrrra/ 
PbiloJopber's Objections (which are th~ principal 
that have been or can be made) to the Evidence 
of the RefurreCtion of jeJus; and have, I hope, 
anfwer'd them fo far to your Satisfaction, as that 
you will give what I have written, your ferious 
and impartial Confideration. I have no other 
View but to defend Cbrijlial1itj, as being the 
pure and undefiled Religion of Nature and Rea
fon, made more perfect by divine Revelation. 
And as upon a long and diligent Enquiry (with
out Prejudice I hope) I am fully fatisfy'd of 
the Truth and Divinity of it, I fhould rejoice 
and be exceeding glad if I could be an Inftru
ment by any Labours or Endeavours of mine, 
of enlarging the Profeffion of it by your Con
viCtion and Reception of it. 

We are happy in living under a Government 
and a Prince who proteCt and favour that re
ligious (give me leave to call it Chrijlian) Liberty 
which is the natural Right. of all Mankind: 
And I hope that the Spirit of PerJectttiol1, which 
is the very Image of Alltichrijl and Satan, will 
never be fuffer'd to appear in the Temple of 
God amongft us. 

One Benefit of ChrijliaJl Liberty has been, 
that through your Oppofition to the Chrijliall 
Faith and Doctrine, they have both been more 
fully examin'd, and better unoerftood and de-
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fended, than I believe they' otherwife would 
have been. And if Chriflianity has receiv'd Be
nefit by your Fall, I hope it would receive 
greater Benefit by your riling again, and being 
convinc'd of the Truth of it . 

. Though I have always thought there is a 
Bigotry in Infidelity as well as in Superftition, 
and dO' not think that you are free from Preju
dice in oppofing, as others are not in mainw 

taining receiv'd DoCtrines and Opinions; yet 
if you will freely and fairly examine the Scrip
tures themfelves, and the entire Evidence of 
the Facts and Doarin~s contain'd in them, you 
will have the Advantage of not being entangled 
before-hand with any Set of human Traditions 
and ungrounded Hypothefes receiv'd by fome 
as' fundamental Articles of Religion, to obftruCE 
your Enquiries, or to lead you into Error. The 
Scriptures would- open to you new and amazing 
Scenes of Providence in the Government of the 
World: And what Pleafure' muft be added to 
the reading of the Hiftory of Mankind, to fee 
that the great and good Creator hath been 
continually watchful over the Affairs of us, 
his poor Creatures? To fee that all the great 
Motions, the Rife, and Fall, and Changes of 
the feveral Kingdoms of the Earth, which we 
re-ad of both with Pleafure and Aftonifhment, 
have been recorded Years and Ages before they 
happened in the facred Writings of MoJes, and 
the Prophets, and of the Apoftles of Chrift. 

Thefe are demonftrative Evidences of a COlt

tim/at Providence againft ScepticiJin and Atbeifoz ; 
and a faithful Witnefs from Heaven to the 

. . Truth, 
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Truth, both of the MoJaic and Chri.flimt Reli. -. -
gron. . . ' 

All I ihall farther add is, to beg of you that -
whilfi: you continue your Oppofition to and U n
belief of the ChriJliail Faith and Doctrine, you 
will- not treat them (as too many of you have 
done) with Scurrility, with Contempt, or Ridi
cule. The ChriJlial! Religion is too ferious an 
Affair to be fcoffed or laughed at. We ihall 
always be ready to attend to what you after in 
:! rational aT Scholar-like ''lay; and will treat 
vour Arguments and Perfons with Decency and 
Refp:,:ct:: But fuch a Way of Writing as the late 
~M[)ra! Philofopher was fo unhappy as to ufe, 
end fuch as your prefent 1Vioral Philo[opher has 
ufed, is highly indecent and offenfive, and may 
provoke rome in their Anfwers to ihew a more 
warm and bitter Zeal than becomes a good 
Chrifliail, though ever fo much reviled or in
jured. 

I am, . Gendemen, with hearty \Vifues, that 
all ChriJliail Happincfs may attend you both 
here and hereafter, 5 JA 53 

TOl!f Humble Set-vall!, 

J. J. 
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